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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
_ _._Xx.MONTREAL, FRIDAY,

TUE D1O U BL E S A C R 1 F I C E, Chld, who art cmasing me such sorow, and precious gift as a boly thing nexi toi

OR THE whoam I yet love go well, larewell ! May you which may defend me from the bullet
be happy, and may I soon see you again!il Cbrch'q enemies, titi, when I come ba

P ONTIFIGAL ZOUAV1S. 'Ab, lather, i hope so. God will grantlit if it please God, I lay it in yourLb
to us. And, father, I am very sure that a time more as a memorial of my holy crusade
wili come whan you will bless the hour when '6Gad grant it, Victor,' sobbed'

A TALE OF CASTEIFIDÀRDO. you gave me leave to go ; and tben you will Marron ; 'but, oh, my child, shall I
know how dearly T love you, father.' you again '

nelated fro.n the Fma!Uh ot the Rwv. S. Daems Victor kissed the band which Morren held 6Let us hope, mother. The Lord tsAagi gular of te Or<er o' Premonstra- out ta him, and a scaldtog tear feu ulpon it. and He matches over His own. Di
tensian. (&bbey of Tangerloo, This was ito mucb for the father's beart.- yourself wth groundlesa fears for th fuBium.) Mynheer Merren fell upon bis son's neck, and Nesef N bgrudieafeor tethey mitgled their tears in a fervent embrace. no, my child: far from me be

ClAPTER V.-CONTINUED. Tis unexpected change took place the even- wes g, an sadow f despair. I
ing before Joseph's departure. Victor bad not you, Vietor,God will, I trust, gtve me &t

i Martin,'she said, '9behave hke a brave man time ta reach Sehrambeek so as ta accompany account myself happy to be the mo
Do you hear ? Take care of Joseph, and if bi friends on their journey ; but he reckoned martyr. No, my son, My view sha
Victor Morren comes, as, sBoner or inter, I upn being able to reach Brussels before tbey bounded by the narrow horizon of Ibis s
doubt not he wIll, take care of him, ton ; bis could leave it, and bad agreed with his motber it shall pierce tbrough the reaims ai
mother bas always been good to us. Here,', ta start by the latest train for the capital. light te find you once more before the t
she continued, giving him the little bag, ' give Meanwhile the mother and son sat alone Io-
this ta the rope of Rome from yaur inother; he gether, enjoyîng the painful pleasure of a last ' And nomw, dear mother,' said Vict
will want it more than I shal; but mind, boy,'interviewv. knelt before ber, 'your blessing in
that yon are toouch Don oe Qit by the way.-- Mevrouw Morren's eye rested with motherly came and in the name of my father.'
There are five-and twenty francs, the half of love uponb er chld. A tear sprang iota bis eye at the th
which I received yesterday from Mevrouw Mer- She seemed ta be absorbed in thought. that absent father, who bad found n o
ren, and the rest from another good seul. It The bour bad at last arrived at which the his usnbeief.
wmil not, I bope, he my last gift, for I get more ofierinE whicb had been required ofb er by Gop Mevrouw Marren raised ber eyes tc
than 1 wat.' e - distance, the bell a taobe made, and she had not shed a single as if to ask strength for ber words,i

The train appeared intheda t tear. ' Many a pious moller,' writes thelate said, avoice of deep emotion-
rang, and the Schrambeek band poured forth, as Cardinal Wisem1n in bis ' Fabiola,' 'bas de-
a parting greeting, Magazari's popular sang, the voted her infant son from his cradile tIo the bohi et May the Lord bless you, my dear
1Hyme te Pio Nono.' and noblest saate that earth possesses ; bas eu ayod'u rabatie for Rlis boy Cu

A last fervent embrace between mother and Praye?' and loneed to see hm groW up t be unchangeable in te love of our R o ee
son, sister and braher ; bats were waved joy- first a spoless Lvite, and then a holy priest ai anchangab e oveo ur dee
fully over every head, and a mighty cry of ex- the Aitar ; and bas uatched each growing in- and unehangeable even uneo death.i

ultation and affection arose from the crow'd of cnation andi tried ta bend geoity the tender EIo Ghet. he
vulagera. tht toward the «ancluary of the Lord of

'Long ive the Pontiff-Kîng Long live ts. And ie waanionry cfitbe a 0e Aud the noble-hearted mother madeLongliveHosis. And if ihi!t wae an cciv chiid, as Samuel
hi: soldiers!' .vas ta Anna. that dedication of what was dearesi of salvation over the bright forehead

'Farewell!1 farewellil greeted them from to ber keenest affection maiy justly be consider ai.e
every montb. ed as an act of maternal heroism. What then . ' Amen,' sobbed Victor, and threm

And the two volunteers were carred swiflly must be said o ancient marrons, Feleitaq, Symi- ita bis mother's arms ta pour forth the la
out of eight. phorosa. or the uanamed :nother on the Macha- Tneys of nature na er bnsom.

Wbat Lad become of Victor ail this timey bees who gave up, or nfbored up their children They left the room and went ta the
Late on the day of Josepb's departure, Bar- nt one, but manvyea all, Io be victims, whole' Birbara knew by their entrance that1

bara, Mynbeer Morren's old servant, stood cry- burnr. ather than priests tao o mof departure had cone, and buret into
ing :a the kitchen with her apron thrown aver . bflood of toars.
her huad What then must be said, may I ask also, of Cone, good Barbara,' said Victor i

She suddenly uncovered ber face to look at te Chrisian mothera af aur daw which be hoped ta make as emcour
the elock. Mevrouw Morren, generousiy ofer their chil- possible ; you muet fnot cry et sucb a ha

•Great heavens !' she sobbed. 'Yet nnly dren, perhaps an only son, for the cause of the ment.'
half an tour, and le think I shall lose him for Lard, courageously and gladly sacrificing their 'Not cry I sad the poor old womar
ever-I who tbought nover to part frcm my youn g lives for the sprvice of Ihe Ctureh, unde- if I were as hernie as you are, who c
young master but on my death bed. I muet terred hv the terror of a Pinful martyrdom uno such a sacrifce joyfully! But. ob ! de
mow bid bm farewell-I, who brought him up, der the ire of the barbaromi foe 1 I am weak and old ; Victor. I s'ait i

lostered, and cared for him as my own child 1, Ah, théey k.aw wel mnal their children are you by me when 1 am on my detth-bed1
w.hom ho ften called bis second mother. Ponr pîedges besinwed on them by God ; they know 'Barbara, you must not be so des

Victor, who would ever have thought it!' and chat the Aniels watch wth the laurel-crown How de you know that I shahl not com
the goad woman began tao weep again. .ver the baille field of the dying soldier ; they I hope, indeed, iat Gad wi smon sen

What bad befallen, then, in the bouse of 1know that the crwa of their chbild in Heaven tory, and then I shall soon come bac
Mycheet Morren? Was Victor already wrest vrill be the mother'a crown aiseo and my faltber and moher, and we shial
hing with death under the weight of bis sorrow, , Thoughsa ke ther.e bere busy in Mevrou appily together agaie. Barbara, you w
that Barbara speaks o mournfelly of a fast famree-|Morrens heart, and gave ber strength to bear have me stay at home when so many br
well? Na; the youeg man sunce yesterday had the bard and bitter wrench of the coming se- dren of the Church are hatening to Ro
been hike a new creature, full of colin- joy. paration. ' No, oh, no, Victor : but it as sa

His mother had striven s nlong ; they bad : Ilwas intensely painful ta Victors heart also part.'
both prayed so fervently to God, that Mynheer to say farewell ; but with him as witb hbis mo- 'Itwill be alil the more joyful to mee

Morren hoad t fast given way. The wounded ier, the steatdfastness of faith overcame Ibo But I must go. Farewell, Barbara ; pi
pride of the oid philosopher had gained the vic- weakness of human love. my mother for me, and pray alse for my

tory over bis obstinacy. There was notLina Le( not men decetie themselves; they are as I shall pray for bim and you.?
which Morren could less endure than taobe con- not unféeling, tie heroic moîhers, the noble 'Oh, surely, surely, child of my love,
vieted of neansstency. His wife bad made us, hearted sons, who frely cfr all that je dearest Barbara. ' Farewell, V.ctor, farewellil
of this sude of bis character, and insisted con- t them, for Gnd and for bis Church. No ; the hurried out of Ibe kitchen ta give fre

tinually Iupon the contradiction between bis ac- voice of human love for parents or for children, lier tears in the garden.
tion andb is principles. He bad always laid it is never louder, never lenderer, thon in t e Victor's traveling bag, ready packed b

down as a mann that every one sbould be leit heart where it is iminaled with that o the love haro, was-now hanging on bis arm.M

free to follow bis own convictions, and he always of God, ta rire together as one mighty cry to Morren followed ber beloved child to t

Rccounted him a coward who shrank from carry. HeRvea. ave him one more embrace, and th.

ing them out, at whatever cost. And now he The mouher and son had sat for saine time man left the bouse with the ords:

was denying bths permission to Victor, and there in silence, when Victor broke it at last wi(h the Farewell, dear mother, tilt our nei

by Dot only preventing hia from following the words- meeting.'
Convictions of his conscience, but acting in 'Mother, it us time We must part-' Farewell, dear son !' was ber answer

direct contradiction te his own principles. A shndder passed over the mother's trame, well in the grace of God !'

Mynbeer Morren's paternal love struggled but abe overcame ber emotion, and answered, Her suppressed emotion choked allfur
long with the tern fortitude of the philosopher; with a voice whieh as calm, tloug tfuîl of berance.
but the conflit ended in the victory of proud lave- . No sooner bad Victor vanished et th

reason, the god of the free tbinker, assisted, 1Weil. my child, my dearest Victor, the will of the street after kissing bis band to he
truth to tell, b his -paternal love itself; for of God be doe. Let us part, like the martyrs last time, than she hastened ta ber ro

M Marron cauld cet vuew witou(anoietyncf the early ages, tuil of tuib and strenghi.-- before the image of the Immaculate Moth

the v sibl de ineof iv e th twhic Here, m boy, is a last keepsake fromi your me-- sbe reieved ber overburthened beart b'

seeMed to point ta the mournoful issue he bad nn- tier.' of tears and an earnest entreaty forj
ticipated. And shue gave him ber photographon the back persevere -n ber sacrifice faitbfully ta the

'Weil,' he said at last, impatuently, 'Victor is of which she had written the following mords of When Victor reached the railway
of age; hte itherefore bu own master. I saintly heroism: he was recognized by two passers-by.
leave him tfree ta do what h ville, but my ap- 'Go, My child ; obey the call of God. May Ernest,' enquired (he one, 'as not t,

proval I will ,nver give. the Angels watch over you. Fear nothing but tor Marron 2'
IevrouvtMarro gvas witG ber son, God ad sin. Pray for your mother, 'who ndeed it is,' was the reply, 6'and b

kero ta rrm (honngdesired permis ma blesses jou front the very bottom af tien heart ; unsg to <ho ralroad. Whther can ho 
permiss asgoin she wili pray for you and follow you everywhere a

bhusbîmi sent word tei ber (bat hoivasgPmas?
to leave town for a few days, ta mvoid further with ber thoughts, ber beart, andb er love. 'Per baecn !' muttered Maso; is i
leave-takin that Victor- if ho ked, might 'Your mother and your frend, ,àday tat (ho young bigot frm Scramn
COo ta bud hm Iarewell, but it mnust be in few ' RoiM onE ta set aff 2 Who knows but Vîctor us
woard. ' Oh, Mary ! I entrust my deareat child to Romne toac?'

The young man hastened at ence acta his fa- you. Keep him pure ami innocent. Beg your -' He us fool enough. Now we mnust
ther's room. Dmvne Son to give him back lo us, if it be His Let us go ta Morren's bouse.'

'Thanka, lather, thanks,' ho cried as hue enter boly' wvil. But may' my son ever rememlber tho A few amntes bator they rang th<
ed it. words~ of Queen Blanche to ber child, and may jBarbara opened itse dean.

'Na thanks ( toc,' Morren interrupted hum lhe die rallher than ever grevionaly olend God.' 'la Mynheer Marron at home 2',
harably'; 'I deserve repraches, ratlher. Cbhd,' sThanks, thanks, nmber,' cried Victor ; 'I ' He went eut aof town yestenday.'
Cried ho more eofidy, and wuth a tear in ha. oye, 'vii nover forget thue counsel. I wvili keep the s And the young gentleman

MARCH I1, 1870.

my beart, 'Ah, he Las just mow set off for Rome,' and
ts of the poor Barbara burst again ito tears.
ck apyn, The two visitors made a great show of sym

ande onte pathy, sent many kind messages to Mevrouw,
e.' and wvent their way.
Mevrouw 'Maiedetto papalîno? said Maso, between
ever see bis teeth ; 'he shall pay for il, Ernest ; be sbali

pay for it.'

Almighty, And his dark eyes pleamed with bloodthirsty
sturb fot hatred, like thi eye of a tiger ready to spring
tlure., upon its prey.

Wben Victor joined the party of Prntifical
any such Volunteers that evening, at Brussels, he washave told greeled by a joyful cry.
rength o :eHurah ! hurrah IP they cried • ' here is
other ni a Victor!'
aii not be 1Welcome ! welcome!' criedlJoseph. 'Vic-
hort Ife ; tar, I knew that you must come.'
ieternal And the two friends embraced heartily.
throRne of y.

CHAPTER YI.-ROME.
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A few days bad elapsed since the departure of
rthe three Papal Volunteers. Mynbeer Morren
with bis wife, had gone to their country-house
at Schrambeek, where they were accustomed to
spend some rime every summer. Mevrouw
Morren was especially glad to be there et this
time, partir to congratulate ber sister upon lier
recovery. and still more to give and receive
frot ber ssterly sympsthy o itbeir mutualan-
xierv for their absent children.

Since Victor's departure, Mynheer Morren
had been unusually reserved and stern. Some-
times he passied the vhole day hut up in bis li-
bary, so that bis wife cuuld hardly get a few
mnrds out of him, and those few dry and cold
n ti e umost degree.

The losing wife end tender mother assuredly
-'iffered grzatly under (bis undeserved barshness
hur she vas resolved to persevere mi ber sacri-
Ge'e tn the end, and she gained courage andI tran-
qmuuiuu before ber image who iscalled the 'Mother
of Sorrows.'

Her husband was too just and reasonable not
soon to perceive the folly of bis conduct ; and
as bis sound jutgment brought him to a calmer
state of feeling, be became gradually more kind-
ly towards the noble woman, who be could not
but acknowlerdge bore his harshness with a
most wonderful patience and forebearance.

Of Victor h buad not yet audered a word to
be spoken.

But let it not be ciagined that the voice oy
patergal love had been silencei .by his son's de-'
* arture.

That love i nover extinguished except in the
w.art of a monster.

It cost the proud reason of the philosopher
0n9 mueh to acknowtedge homseif to be over-
rome ; but however obsinate the philosopher
inght be, the faither could not lay aside bis feel-

ingp, and immediately afiter Victor's departure
Mynheer Morren had written to a friend, an ar-
tit in Rnme, whohba hlbved there for many years,
beagng him to keep un eye upon Victor, and to
aire him information of his welfare from time to
time.

The husband and wife Lad been already two
dàys ai Scbrambeek, and tidings were daily ex-
pected from the Papal Volunteers.

The villagers of Schrambeek watcbed eager-
1y for cews.

& Well, Jufvrouw M iry, nothiag yet ?'
This was Peerjan's daily inquiry of Joseph'es

gister as they left the Church after Mass.
' Noth.g yet, Peerjan ; but we could hardly

bave beard yet.'
' That's the thing ; don't talk to me. I know

it well enougt, for I have been un Spain, and
Spain lies fiat over against Italy. It' no trifle
to take a journey' there.'

' Oh, no, Peerjan ; the journey us not soa long
as un your day, steam makes it so much easier.'

' That is true,' said the Piquet. % At all
events, they are brave boys, and do honor to
Schrambeek.'

At last, mie mornieg, just as Mevrouw Mor-
ren entered ber sister's bouse, the long-expected
tidings came-a letter with the Roman post-
mark.

The cover was torn asunaer with anxious
baste, and two full sheets fell upon the table.-
Victor, doubling whether or not bits parents
would be at Schrambeek, bad enclosed Lis letter
in Joseph's ; or rather, the two young men bad
written a umted letter, and the second sheet
was a postscript from Victor to bis mother. -

, We reached Rome,' so ran the letter, 'thIis
evenug, and we cannot let morning's post go out
çvtuhout sending you tbese few words to tell jou
tbat our journey, both by sea and land, bas been
safely accompthshed. We left Paris on Tuesday
ut mid day, reached Lyons on Wednesday morn-
ing, and Marseilles in the evenmng. We arrived
ut Leghorn on Frday at mid.day, and on Satur-
day mo'ning landed at Civita Veechia.,

&W at was or joy at last to tread that
.grous'i on which we bald s intensely longed to
he! We would faim have thrown ourselves to
kiss the eart, which is as dear to as as Palestine
to the Crusaders. But how shall I describe our

No 30
feelines, whpn, from the train along the banks or
[ie Tiber, Our ejos fe first on the Basilien of
S. Paulo, (hen on Santa Maria Magetore ad
many of the other great eburcbes of Rome.-
Wben we landed at Porta Portese, mad worm
w elcomed by many of o:r fellow-couairymer,
who had preceeded us t Rome, unconsciously,'
he wrote, 'I multered ta myself Tassc's beatiful
verses on the Crusader's first sight of Jernsalem;
for Rome, my Jerusalem, lay full befère me, and
I could find ne vords but his ta speak what 1
felt:

Roco apparer Gerusalemi si vede
c m Gveddtor Qerusmi ai sorge:

if ccde mille yoeJ cnilampnrn
Gerus4lemme slutrl ai enle.

But,' coDcinued lte leter, ' We muet not
forget Martin. Oh ! lie is so happy, and le
says ho would not go back if you would give
liim two thousanil francs. He is very droIt, and
has amused us wonderfully on the way. When
we asked him if lie had on message Io send ta is
mother, he answered-' Tell ber that ail is well;
ihat I am very happy ; that the fire and-twenty
francs are ail afe and sound ; and thaI she was
in the rig it w lien she said to me-One gets il
Rumehy easking the wvay, and you won't e
atonethere.'

In suc a happy stran-which was more than
ennuah to prove lheir perfect caaentment-
t ictor ad .Toseph contmued uheir leter which
closod wi<b ite assurance of speedy news, and
the rerquest for an early answer.

O,.a separate sheet Victorl haid written the
following words t bis mother:

Dearest motber-I ought not ta prolong my
letter, but it îs auch a great delight ta me te
converse with you. I wish I could deserube ta
Yauu al the interestng tlhiags which I have aI.
ready seen. I habal col tell you Ibat I am tired
wvith the journey, for i am nt, though vo oaly
stopped a night at Marseilles. It is about hai-
past eleven o'clock, so I muet leave you. Our
parting costs me dear, but the motive wbich
called me ta it is a great constolation to me, acd
I thank God who inspired the sacrifice whibch
He bas enabled me to make ta Hun. Dear
miher, may the bol motives which induced you
ta offer me ta the Holy Father be your comfort
and set you fully at rest on my accouter. Above
all, he not sad ; but console yourseif, as I do.
by the thouglit of the boly duty wich we are
fatlinug.

Farewell, dear rnolber ; I embrace you with
ail of lsart, and my father also, wbom I charge
you ta love with double iffection-for yourself
and for me. And lastly, my very dear mother,
give your blessng t your own Victor.'

Here us the true expression of faith and hero-
ism, the most entire simplicity with the sublbmest

self sacrifice.
Viceor and bis comrades were shortly alter

ileir irrivai incorporated into the body of
Znuaves ; they were to remain a few days in
Rome before joining their companions in the
camp at Collescipoli.

We may imagine what use Victor, who wtg
so enthusiastic a worshipper of antiquity, made
of bis short stay in Rome. He visited, succes-
sively, the bbraries of the Vatican and tie
Minerva, the museums and the galleries of pain:*
togs and sculpture ; cor did be neglect ie
monuments of Od Pagan Rome, the Forum, te
Capital, the Temple of Vesta, the Baths; bit,
above all, like a fervent Cathole, ms he wam, Le
lingered in admiration amid the woanders ti

Cbri'tian art ; he spent hours upon hours und- r
the giant vaults of S. Peter'a, before the tomb
of the Prince of the Apostles, wrthin the vener-
able walls of Santa Maria Meggiore and S.
John Laterna, and in the wide aisles of the atheu r
great Basihcas of Rome.

But with the imost especial love ho lingered
in the CatacombR, the ancient icene of the prety
and beroism of the early Christians. With fer-
vent faitb fe knelt before the tomb of the mar-
tyrd, and renewed his vow te give bis life nobly
after their example, for the defence of our boly
Faith.

le was praying one day before the grave of
the Pope in the Catacomb of S. Callixtus, and
it seemed to him as if the glorious suffrers arose
from heir rest, all glowicg with supernatural
fire, and as tbey infused a portion of it into
his own breast, making his blood flow quicker
through his veins and bis bosnom swell with un-
wonted courage.

Another day ho went with Joseph and Martin
ta the Basiluca of S. Sebastia s;end bere agaîn
ho felt inspired with new strength by the thougi.t
of that glorious Saint, who first earned the ti:e
of ' Doeeder af the Church,'

But his happimess wvas coompleted by an au-
dience of (ho belaoedFatheof et<ho FaitLfui, (he
gracious and loving Pics IL; andl ho wept with
emotuon on recemvng a bleasing fromn tho bmnd
'o whbich (ho Lord ted uatrusted tho koe of the

Kiagdomn of Heaven. Nor did lits happutées
stop liere, as lhe wrate å fewr days afterwarda to

hue taother -

Da
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Iam beside myelf viLth rinisin 3 iqII 11em
sjýrmai&IM 1 de *Si vhart mniaudience wit bh H.ep..h ro t ~a a i as greati>y s

Sanw am I.I reully do dotl kWhow toI née~povety>'hhethcsgh I
ma omndc ofb godnsand ef thé evaséw woalîh a.agantntd wltlfhmen san A etem faPillelation. A series, of r i

'm'd, sweet impression wbtc bes-as mac

Lv as r . o.a6t:nyobtained 'for us

thehappiàass of seeicg nd spemkfag wtb His
Hôifeasa bqt andditional precieus favor of,

whebh1 Labâlitel! ydjv ud by.
W dad a audiem.eIhis evemag. While

Mg.SS 1attvaL H ohfllness ve were luit to
an ante armiiber,. .wbicb, as usiial, hora vters
prflates of e hoismeold, ebaplaiib, sad other
persons, all dressed fminp irple ikefBishopa. ·· '

ha a long talk wth one Of thoiRnt wh, b Jesdes

bis purpie cassock, ,«re haeapoross tipon sd
mot observing that b Lad ce crans«pa bas
breast, e tock into our beads thaît he was a

btsbop (he bad quita te bearngof oe) and we

caliei hsm Monseigoeur ail the time we were

conversing wil hi.
' We afterwards asked the Roly Fatber's

ebapiain the came of the Bisbop who had been

talking te us. Ht answered tfiat h was eimply
a chamberlata oflms Holiess. We laugbed
beartily over our rotatoire.

11Meauwhile, Mgr. S., baving fiia b ,d bis au-
dience, came te call us into lhe Holy Father's

presence. It was an awfui moment and Our

hearts beat audibly. We were introduced into

a smali roa, fatoîshed with the utmost sirmpli-
city. Havcg observed the usual ceremonies,
ve fourni ourselves at the feet of the good and

great Pins IX. I cannot deacribe Io yon what

was m emotton at that moment. Mother, I amr

aLieady mura <bau repsîd fan mn>sacrifice.
'Atter havmng alowed us ta kissaclis ring, the

Holy Father gently pastted us ail on the shoulder.
5Ah) Ah ! my Zouaves. Yo are Beigtans,

I thmk I
1 Yes, eHoly Fat ber, answered T, rand our

families bave sent us ta your Holmnea's feet, ta
testmfy their feelimgs of reverence and detp at-
tachment.,

'The Haly Fathr mnquiredi wth a mot ten
der soeitude after our parents and ceintites,
and was visibil affected when h beard that
Joseph Lad oflered inself ta obtamb ma other-a
recovery. I spoke ta him of you, mother, and
of my father, and he promised me to pray for
you both.

' But wbqn we gave him gond Teresa's gift
[Iartin in bis simplcity had put the purse inte

bis band as sen as ie came ioto the ron.J
then a tear started into bis eye.

'' This is the widow's mite,' ie said: 'I have
not the beart ta refuse Ir. But, ohtidren, le
continued,' I must do omethtng in acknowledge
ment of sa much ficelity and affection. See,
here is a remembrance for your parents,' and he
gave us tbree gold mcedals. ' Ah!' added he, a
mornent afterwards te Joseph, ,1 forget you
have a nster. Weil, bere is something for her

too,' and Ire gave his a mother-of-pearl rosary.
(To b dCnmwd.)

TME LAND QUESTION OF IRELAND.

ysox TISs araoliaL caKM3tiioIEa).
No. 27, (cant misd),

The prid ofidiatress btat succeeded the war re-
vled learly the more recent mischiefs that bad
gathered in the Land System of Ireland, and the old
and chronic casesa of trouble. A great number cf
landlords vere ruined, ad the r estates, swept into
the Court o tChancery, became centres of the worti

1 mismanagement ; sud if middleman tenureet tougb
still very common, ware in part broken op with good
resaits, landed prOpenty was i an impoverished
state, and remained tou generally extremely ne-
glected. At the same fiMe the collapsaeof prices
proed destructivc ta thouaauds of the pourer class
0f farmera, and ahi rapid augmentation of <ie mass
of ldigeuce which bai grown up as thehpopulation
increoaed, became a weighty burden on t<e country,'
For the first time Irish landlords began etodistrust
a sud dialike the smail frm system and tha processa

- Of consolidation and clearing ectîtes commenced,
ar, befce long,.ha cama tua commen. Tee deep
division of classes na Ineant chi hliai seemed half
bidden for some years, was then disclosedi ithe
plainaestmanner, and society' was rudely sabkt and
dlaturbed [n Ulster the peasantry wVa never
:viotel On a verY large scale, Tenant Right sud
pawadla local opinion being oppoied to expedienta
of this obaracter. Bu it was too general le a
Other provinces ; and thengh reasonable allowancea
oaght go be made for the diffioclties n whichI laod-

S lords bai been placed, the barabness <tat often
macild thes acte sabowed how little sympathy ex-
istaed between the dominant caste a th eabject
people. These clearances which, la numberlesa in.
stances, daespoied the tenant of wbat morally was
bis own, mad appeared ta him a ruiless invasion of
what h bad leernt to think of as a secure possession,
created fiarce sad savage irritation ; and agrarian-

S iîs, tha old fond of class which bad come down
from the sgt of coaquest, whiah had exhibited itself
in varylng forma, as circumstance5 called it into
heing, acquired remarkable strength and intenaty

S Opposaed for some time by a powerfni Government,
and parauted ih zextreme ad violent rigour, it
ceased te be insurrectionary sud wild ; it formed
Itselfinto a vast Tradt Union aI the intereat of
poverty' against proper<y, ait assumai tht shape
of a widespread canapirsocy ta vnicatae the assumadi
nighta cf tha peasautry, sud to maintain by' ashassin-
stion ad crme a <ou popular coda cf landed tencre,.
This pariod of trouble may te sai broadly' to havea
iasted fer i5 years miter the Peace,asud, though some
Improvemient wsa titen effeted, avents cccurred bie.
fore long whblet ehawed how sepaîatei <lie lardai
classes vert, and chiah qutakeaed thie diacent a c
the peasantry., Tht Iriisu adlords cf the hast gen-.
eratien vert s great demi batter than their predecas-
sere, yet <ha ourse cf ascendency cling te tien, sud
asa clasa thaey ramsiae tha reforma wiah freom 1825
te 1840 were deviaéd foc tha good of tha Triah people.
The peasantry' Sa tha Satb, sbaking off lhe <baldot
cf aucatahive genurations, nov began te revoditfrotn
sariora, not lovai, but h ero obayae , amu Bng
themselvts It tha arma ef a demagogue, ai ai s
primathood uhich bai ne reeaon ta lite iaia a
Prettatant preprittary'. Farce pobitds aegitat.on
mprang p; <tb Clint eleoticn fexebeds anedaenans

la the outh a! Irelani rauged thamselves int oppo.-
*stecma dirided b>mi cae ai iscor.--

Meantimea tha diatress ch liai follouad tht war,
théextInction af ta forty-shilIhe freeholda, tha

er'uncertein atate cf aociety, bai conspi toe
dimiish the comparatiîe securit> ai tenars ejoysd

*peicomis by' thé Tiah tenant ad tha effortsai <fhea
1audioi te main tain their paver oo-operated in tha

marnedirection. The granting a! leses heemume nnu
f feli, thtre arie < a

tmnancy w.f as genrally abstituted and thu, J
chile evictions bad 'become too frequent, tI pet- I
atr aptily bega te los the hïoady,

rn; int;th urport cf the .. e'aon .qomlis<oa
mhira <bat, with th exceptin e! dairtet Ulster,
[trisai vs in s wery'dangeosstaae ttei180
and '18 d: and revealed a conditOn Ot aaiittp lu
ehià bhoIêcislasi eeid 'remit 'asnider, la whioh
law ignored moit importul' righta belongig ta the
oepiers cf the aoil, and in awicha indigène, dia-
order, and. crim-mesmed te pney an t vthvitl
atrengtf tha utiou. Itmuat Ilsdmitted bat il
taisamen bai at tis time aeeamiflly remod thi
' t p.oliat lis of Irland, theyb ad s )v a<hem-
tilves uablé to cpe with t is train cf masi mi-

chief.b
Tiis tte of socity asmin d 'atanga b>' tha

mansrable évents of 184-. The redondant ppua-
lationwhich for yearbs bai aggsradte ithe l d fce-
laid was removed permanently rom f the1ai.

iddleman tenaures almot disappeared, the estates et

rained proprietors ceri s'd, and large tretQ< vers
thrownipen ctcommerce, withresulttoanpo riechoe
boneScial. The countryb Las aines improei 00c-

aiderably, and the diacipline of expeniescedan ont-

féring bas nt been forgotten b the landed elassea

The Irfis.h gentry of tbis generation differ wisn>'
from their fatbers sud grandfathara ; they ar ein
general prudent and trifty asmany o fthmhaie
saown an excellent example in discharging alhflly
ti dulies of property, and the infence t-f %bad as-

candencyc f sect has become parceptibly weaker
amog them. On <h Ioter hand, the Irish peasantry
bave made a rapli advance lu knowleie;t ney liav
become more aindatrios and self elant; man i
would be a great mistake t e dge ta e yhas tan-
dard of a past genration. Absnteismmie, Lasd
liminished; and much that wasa worst u thie Lan
SEtemn of Ireland tas been mitigated b>'firn gora-
ment and trict publii opinion. Yet tic atcrure
and tendencies of tbat uystemt emain naler len
masny respects, and if seme oila miscitca have been

romovrem, lime Les uniappil>' dcrelopci oLetrs. Attar
he eforta u hyars, tecihair the avan of the famine

gava remarxable aid, the large far syatem las been
introinced fto Irela at taint ardathe wini tc
conditions r.! tenant applitaett1, ai <lie rinn'e
subdivision rf land bau diminishaed. Yet the mall
ianrb antemngenerally prevails; hers is no prospect
of is declin and this ystem naturaly t<bravatht
charge of permanent improrent son. he puant
sad gaina for him an equit>in the ol.nThé pea
ain>y,'hiee<bey bave rermitadn the land, reasin
ha righ thte bave gained in lIt, and they have

added considerably ta tbose rights as their prosperat>'
bas increased. And while ti bas gone on a t
cunrence of causes -ta dlanges of property idter île
famint, theflactuation lnthe value of lniowiteast
in Irinaîsciinig<Le lait 20 peera, onvielava

a chbave incressed the facilities of dealing ana-
marily with tenancies.at-will, and the desire et1and-
lords t grasp at power-all tis bas tendai ta ce'
duce atill moe the number of leaseholde in the
tonin ta te maka teane genmerally precaleas.
Thesal ammerse ralami stand s a it <is bai
and anomalons position, thvt white they bave rsen
in the social scale, and have gainedi fanu'herless
instances a title to s co-ordina e intoreat fin a îLesi
they have aank tc the rank o tergaxVs- -wlll, haie
no protection for their r ights front]av, and havapet
detance aganaîth<isentiaaeo hem orpropert>' b>
vien agdaistiig of rent bat local enatomi and

lanidlord forbearance. Atthesametime mas' eventa
have causpinsi tc redhcete alread> waning power
ofa edlans in te eouihern provinces, and ta render
it odian in sa me districts. fa Ltest parts aof Ieland
evictions were made on a very large amIe in the
famine yeare, and excusable as these sometimes were.
the vre occasinally m..rked by cruelty and wrong;
they often despoiled the tenant of ni righta iand
they have left beaind memories not yet orgotten
Much a the landlorde, too, have improved se a clas,
the faclimties they posaeas t commit injustico atemp:
lidividiale, now sod ten, evena in ordinary times, to
aeta of oppression and the ahappy effecaa of sec-
tarian division bave set them in opposition generally
te the people, have prompted tbem ta contend for po.
litical domination lost beyond recall, have ieolatied
the among their own dependent. Meantime the
ptseatry, growing in intelligence and deeply pane
trated by teachiag and infiuencea hostile o the
anthority of their superiors have leanut toappreciate
whatever la faulty in thLaeystem of ownership around
them sud to dislike ilt the more as ia atreogth di.
miniebes. Ail ibis las concurred t make laded
property unpopular inote paprt of the south; nor
is it ta be deaied that it is now assailed by an angry
and revohtionary spirit fi additior, and beyond
al, the asystem of Occupation, ever becoming more
insecure oud grievous ta the tenant, bas provuked
univeral discontent; and theme and other causes
Lava combined ta malutin agraninlan d ta pro.
long the existence of the agrarian spirit. Insthe
greater parto e ter, where poverfîl anstom defende
tle lateras cf -.e <enant Iluthele1aid, aundpublic
opinion i healieir than in the South, the condition
of affaira le muni batter and landed property retains
van>' great bafflianoa; jat evo la Ulster, whare lac
faila ta gira lie sanction taTenant Right, thi rea.
tions betwes the laided classes are notl f a astis.
<scIoall te.

P la triaf survey ofi te general causes that have
made the Land System of Ireland what it is induces
me to affer ene or two remarkm In the first place,
it will be observei how differeut, if resembling in
usmne, anslanded relations la Englgn<d ad Ireland.
Itam nt merel that the course of centuries bas de.
velpa i ta England the large tarcn îyem and that

p.c le.lu hwronyclth it while they evoked in
Irlan d the ra sm of smlifaims witti which the
law wholly in disaccord. I il tiat tht aettement
cf la d i the two countries stands on fonndationa
absolutely distinet, and that the traditions, feelings,
and asntimenta associated losely with landed pro.
part, and iufluencing it in its relations win the
peuple, present a correoponding diversity. Ta lthe
second place, it will be observed that the chief pre-

uent defeot in the Irish Land System, regarded upon
the aide Of ocen ation-the general prevalence of
teuanoiest.will, co-existing cith <ha large clais of
the peasanry' to sn eqtuitabla Inaret la tire mail, andi
thie inseenrity snd inutloo ihenos reantting-lai
comparatively' of moden orngle, sud tist this, la a
certaia degrea, expiîns why, thengh te cenntry bas
grtatly improved sud many' it ai the pan; bave
raniashed, diacontant, lideapread sud deep-roatad,
stll coutiues ta festein bute hésaarts <liah péopla.
And hastly, <ho retrospeot chenud rac TnIishmten
<avarda mmialbathr b>' indicating tbe reai causas of?
the hliarthat aill! sfies their coamoi ceunIry. hif
palnfal divisions atilil keep <lia landed clasues cf Ira-.
beid spart; If, ln the greater part e! <he iland, un-
ihappy traditans ctill mnr ivebtween the owntra
ami accupiera ai tha soit;i if lansded praperty' la tooe
aften iliked, sud meems ta entera. righta withmut
performing idalies; if agrarianism atil isaturba se-
ety, sud s vexeando any apirit is abroad ;If, ina

a ceci, i n . Gladstone' langa, Ireland at Ilim
heur is 'pall<icaily diseased ;'--tha fiuit muat hé ai-
trîibuted natta this or that diats, not ta <lie shlti-
comsings of the living generation, but ta <he acacran-
iated anrora and misfortnes ai te past, snd, aboyea
all, toe tyr<ana>' et cincumsace. ha consirig
the Land Question ai Irelad va oughit te cultivate
tha mnat cf history', lu make generous and la-.
mane alowances, sud to avaoid throwiag upaon <lit
present <ha cenaure dus te bygone generatione,.

Ne. 28.
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aviag examined the Land ysitem of Ireladin
its resulta, organizationf, and it eauseu, I proceed to

'note thos aatures ofit uh et e to:ret4ulire

1i6n tla-àPtteprmiooiuèrs la tolrily..crterct we mUsC.
ilmidei: bitbjoct on bôih its sides-that cf ac.

spatWan bd'tat of.'narship We bave seen that he
uonp era ef ib Ireland may be divided broadly

lto và rmclisses, difnring, hocevar, lu anmbera
and ral iporance-tbb ospitalists and the peanant
farmera., We havé seen that, sposking generally,
the it an deai vith their sauperors on equai term.
hold bi iese or defiite contract, do net ada per-
manent, -talLe valué of their farma, for the most
part ceôpy:o·ge éare, and barit or nu claire
se <hcaut eqùtioa li the oil craated by Tenant Right,
or arising la' respect of lsting contributions ta the
land. We baveaemn Ihat the law, s ft nw tmnda,
applimefai>' erly hnéi to the firat ciam,and tht vere
he mtIre of iand held «nder what I have called

ihe Nnglish..aymem of occupation no Land Question
would, protieslly, exist. We bave aeen, however,
that ouisi . pale of.thesea spitalist farmera ex-
teud~teimrnass, prodigins in auaber1 o titi' peasant
occupierth<Lt the law as ta <hemla anjuat, and that
it ia hare the amending band of the stateaman la re
4aired te et right a fanlty ajutem. fa hcase of
tenanclesin thLia categnet-apart o course from very
great exceptions,and modifleatione of ailhbinds-the
pseant la a large majorrty of instances cannot treat
for ead as a frea cntractor ; his tenure is usually at
will, determinable by a air rmen the' notice t quit;
he, or his predeessors, bave, from:.ime to time, made
usefu! annexstiona o the lad, and frenently given
it its prodactive qualitles; hi. holding, as a rule, la
mmali in mize; and h bas ften acqured equitie in
the moil, tbrocgb Tenant Right or in respect of i a
provemenuts f cousiderable though undefined value
These equities, owever, which, varion as they are
in extent, cbractr, and ilntrinasioWorth,nevertheleas
gire the paaessor of them an interest concnrring
wilh tbat of the owner, are wholly without the
secenrity of law, and-apart from terrrism and aut-
rageoas fore-are vindicated only by local eato
by acquiescence, and the forbearance of lndords.
We have Beeu, moreover thit what makes this taie
of things intolerably unjlt lai that the temnure o the
pasant being naually at will, the landlord la able to
destroy his equit> by aing rent or cepriciena aile
tien ; t<bai h lu tara <b.lac <lla shunt of ira dut>' <0
guard what virtually are rights et property, in the
aggregale of enormana value; and ce have noticed
the vil consequences, in the deep discontent of the
@mail fermera of Iralani, und ia the prevalence cf the
agrarien apirit. We have sema, mureover, leekiag
et <hoaubjea nfrom the aide of ownerahip, that from
many causes landed property in Vme parts of frieand
bas become upopular ad bas la8it aeinfluence ; and
tbat, foa tis ean other ressens, iltma>,be adriamble
to atffacieneouregemntfrthte:<a eay, Sj estticuh:
voluntary, alienation of estatea i Ireland under the
control of the Stire, in order ta attela a graat poli-
tical object.

From ebase considerations i follows tbat the fea-
tures in the Land System of Ireland which require
to b partienlarly no-iced are the crying defcts uin
the law whichallow througlits rles relating te
tecnany ai.cill, te rightini interest falrimmense
tias-sud<bat eue camprativel>' haîpea-ta le
ecercacced upon or couflascted, and the expediency
of facilitating tLe transfer, an the general interest of
the Irish nation, of a certain amonut of landed pro.
perî>. I preasio a examine bortly theplana nag
getai for the referai <liai asamn-icgintag dits
its mot important aide, the tenure of the occopying
pesantry; but I mnt firt say a word upon a mat-
ter whiat I believe causes great miaconception. i<
will bardly ie denied that the law whia refues t
ekacowludge the right of the Irish pasant te wbat.

ever interest hé mayb ave acquiredi bis holding
beyand his tenure is grossly unjusti; ner le there a
serions differance of opinion a to the quality of tbat
intreat in one c!asa f cases. Where, as aUlster,
the emaIl farmer las anally what la faitto be a kind
of property in bi land, and wherever in the South a
tenant bas pid a price for the purchase of goodwili,
it is generally allowed tbat a bona file interest a
jond the legi teaure exista; and it la aeen plain 1,
that Tenant Right conflicta directly with tenancy at
will, and confera morlly a substantial claim. But
tbere ls net the saime agreament O Opinion as regards
the second and more general title of the Irish peasant
ta au interest in ia farm-bis qity in the soil in
respect of improvements ; some eve uimpartial per-
sons consider thlm interest as really trifliog, and as st
bottat 'ratier illnsory; and they deny tht law
works hre mach injustice I do net think a mure
Rrievons error existe with ruference ta the Land
Question ofi eland. No doub% in the aceinl state
Of agricnitura, a good deaI that the peasant frmer
may have annexed ta the soil r contributed to i
may not le a benefit to the landilord now, though the

aMountg, much leas than is commonly imagined,
takiag aveu <liai very imperectcritrion. No doubt
too, in aumeroe cases,i n consequance of eviationa,
ef emigration, and of cousequent changes of tenan-
ties, no claim for improvementa eau Le fairly prefer-
red; in other cases, not, perbaps very many, what
tin la called improvement a were nver made and,
as a malter of ceareal daims cf Ibis lasesat ha
subject le limitation of time, as in the case of every
kind et title. It muet e added that teise claims are
often juily liable te dednctions in respect of injuries
done by hlie tenant to the land, O diminution ofirent
becaus of improvements, and of continueusu and pro-
longeu O ccupatior.; and, unqueationably, where, as
sometimes las happened. the landlord has contribut.
ad in part by moey or otherwise to what bas been
done, it Weuld not be easy t diseongage and adjust
acenrately the peasant'a equity. Nevertheless, after
makibg every alowance and admitting every legiti.
mate drawhack, I believe thst the claims o the Irish
tenants la respect of what they bave permanently
added ta the sial sre, withot exaggeraion, enormons
and I assert confldently hat, in virtue ai than, lthey
have in numberlems instances gained an interest in
hair holdings, in justice and truti, repugnanit t

mea tenancy a will, and in a strict Btse to a large
right of property. No persan Who bas tudied the
subjeat, and unérsitana whst i tho reai meauing etf
improementa' unier thie amall fea ejytae, cil!, I

believe, oltimately tiek othenwisa; sud I celer scap-
tics ta theé Repart ai the Divan Commission sud toa
<he Commîiste ai Mr. Maguire la 1g85, especlally toa
theé evidence ai L ord Dofferin, vho, though holdingsa
ver>' strong opinion on thes rigbt ai absolute oanr.-
ship lu band, acknaocledgas, with thie candoant et as
superion mind, bac great ara tht claims ai the Irish
passart b>' tesson ai bis additions te <Le saoi. Norc
lait impractirable, in a>' jndgment, b>' adapting

esta and puraing s mtlod an chih I shall say a
vend hereaftex, to vindicate <bisa ights end ta bring
ont tha intereat of <ha tenant lu respect et thea;i
thenghi it <isn heecertainly- ce have so mach te re-
gret <bat jadicli deeisions have nt settled <base
questions,.

I pass ami ta prajects for the amendment cf them
sy.stem cf occupation fa Irelad. Unappily, iis
hardi>' nahcaary' <o ceansir whai Parliamuent bas
bitherto doen uhis mattar. BUIs, inded, Leaeat
differeot tuimes boen broughat la, foundai ou jui-
onbaess andi meunai principler, chiai sought toa

legalime <lié custom ai Ulster, ad <a reognmze tae
rightl aiof Iish peanant lo bisaequitable intarest ina
cespeot of improvementa. TPhase miasares, however,
ioveciably' faici; uano, I tam convioced, beeoa <hea
Lagislature cas deaf tom a gitimate claim4 but be-
canse it did not thaongily' comprehend the rai
bearirisud tacts of tha cama; and, onofusad b>' thea
iderni>y ina ose of tbings diffureut uni Sien oppo.-
aite, thoeu gt ihe English law cf landlord snd tenant
could not possibly be a caUse of wrong in Ireland.
The only' meesure evea approaching an attempt to
draw a real distinétion btween the position of the .
cocc pier of land in Egln nsud. Ireland whlchre-
ceived the ultiaàte-anction of Parliament lu an at
of 1860, whiefatuly in principla ad détail alike,
refied ta acknowlefgo the teiting interet acquired

by.thmlrIahtant in hb holding i.. reipeo of hi.
egoItiesja"th*aoi,'proposed iayatem f. componia-
t<Ion- for.:prospectiva imyraemente thatwonid not
àand could. net posslbiy worki and bas bien Jatly
called aieghlatove abortion.'.The frt ;obàhmî 'for
improinthe conditions under whihland fa onie.
ie la' Ireland btat damerves attention mi tbis. jne-

tara Ia tht shadowied forth by Ur. Brigt .slong
agi sa 186,, and etill evldently favoured by him -
This acharne, admirable la some respecta and broad
and stateamielike la ito leading conception never.
theless betrays Imperfect kncledge of the real pro,.
bleu requirlog solution, canuot certainly b. viewed.
as a complet. plan for reforniing the mode:cf oceu*
pation in freland, sud, au I sha endeavor te point
ont hereafter, la. andglg il even within its proper
It1te. open s it standm ta aerionu ebjectinas. "r.
Bright'a project dos not ai at dealing *with the
ystem of occupation n aIreland generaliy; ladeed, It

trets bthe ubject on the aide cf ovneruhip, and it la
probable tbat han be first pet it forward hè had oct

habromgbly realiud ta bis mind the ertent. difflciniy,
and intriceay of the question. Peroivig, bovtvear,
that formidable dsocontent exiated among the.pas-
santry.o! irelanid, sud judging correctly that nothing
tendsico pledge a class o stroagly ta order as the
conscionees of a vaog property in iand,
he proposed te raise an indefinite number
of occupiers in Ireland ta the staus of owLeOe
by the gradua alienation of estates and the forma-
tion Ofa pesaut proprierary. Ta attain #bis object
tia ides was that absentes lendlordsin Ireland
hould have faciliiea afforded them to sael their

inde ; ttat the State, baving atavanced the pris,
ahoold enter-into posersBion ai these ; and that the
tenantry, through its intervenlion, abould ultimately
acquit the freehold la their fara, by paying the
purchase money in instalmenta added yearly ta thie
exitling renta. The contemplated alienation Low-
ever, vag to be, lu the tricest Efeaee. volontary, and
ane tlass of "sates obly was aelected for the ia tended
experiment.

II SE INTELLIGENCE,

CeNvnsrons.-Oa Wednesday, the 9th tIt. atr
* Crevagb chape, Conemara, birc Geno cfLetter-
frack. sud Mr And rien or Reniyie, vota recaiuai
into the oly Catholie Church by the Rev JamesLee.
It la with feelings of great pleassure tbat we record
tbis evnt, it having taken place in the midit o the
chief labours o! tb. Irish Chuirnb biin Sociaety.
May <bis axampla.he followed bythe many hoiear
eager to embrace the Church but lack the moral
courage to publicly announce their faith in i.-
Tua Hrald.

Ta Iaies PsorzSraàm.-Amonrding to the pro.
posed constitution cf th Iriah Protestant Church
the laity wil ho sa thre. ta tva la the General
Synod; -but it appeas that they are nat satiiied.
A demand te vote by ordera if made by îny ai rmo-
bers ofau mn aer in ta ha comtptied eUh. The lup
delegatea now say <bat many of them coansented t
this under the ides that t awoorders were intended,
not tbree as propoea in the draft constitution. -
The praponderanca aof<lia lai»' might cf course he
complm<ly nuilifiedb thet vo order.- Biaboprea b

Clergy-voting against the. They alo take ex-
ception ta their being deprived f any part in the
appeoimet of Bisaps and incombents. A me-et
ing wasrbeld on Monday to protest agailst the short-
nes aof the tinme allowed for consideration before the
meeting of tbe Generai Convocation - Tablet.

Ta REFBBSUTAT<ON OF WAaroRD -The Con
servariva, as I infaormed You, met to-day, and re-
solvei te support a Vonservative candidate, if one
offrab himast for their suffrages. Sir Leepold Me
Glintoak la spoken of as a probable candidate Other
names bave been mentioned, and it ia axpected tbat
a gallant gentleman from your cityb as a namber of
hackera n athe Tory racks ber, if he ' tries bis tack.'
Sir John Enis bas issaedb is addresa, and Mr Os-
borne continues ta vork bard If the division lan
the Liberal ranks ia persised in, the gentleman tfrom
Dublia would bave a good chance; bat, should a
Tory effer himasli, the Liberals, I aencure, would at
onc close up the rnk, and presarve thei0r city rom
Tory ais:epresentftion.-Freeman' Corriespoudent.

Tes REPaxNTÂro or DiaRt.-The general
impression prevails lera that the Conservative party,
consclous of the bopelessnes of figbting for the seat,
were aniions to allow Mr Dowse tn have 'a walk
over.' The Duke of Abercorn's counsel's, however,
prevaled, and unable ta rocuire a local candidate
of sufficlent mark ta undertake the hopeless perili
he and is personal party inducad Mr Baxter ta as
sime the rik aof fightiag a' frorr hope.' Hrad auny
of the Duke'a sons entered the fiuld and con tested it
stootly with Mr Dowae, the conteat would bave been
a rery sharp one; but an unknown politician, ud a
gentleman bavlng no personal conrnecior with the
district, le thought by the Conservative party ta have
no reasonable claima.-Freeman's Correspondent.

Ta Granatoeu-BIGe LatD.BItr. -So far 8 w
cmà forma jndgment, tbu bill la fac versa <bonansde.
busina daud atnira. fea bil whicb, under prutece

of redressivg the land grievancesa of Ieland, perpetu-
ates and legalizes landlord tyranny, and whieb, under
proans ai Iagalising Ulster tensnt-rigLt, dosîrcys

. Thiset cigment, we admit, a imperfect-we mut

irait o testit by the printed bill. But, in the man.
lime, ihla the hart wv a oar.from & speech as val!
caicalated the emysti and conuse as aany oratioan e1c

deiverd either in ancient or modern times.-Dublin
Ir!shman.

E'Eoron E.uxPs . -The ratura of the expenîesa
satained by candidates at the recent gaenerai lac -

tien shows, bat the acknowledged expenditure a-
mountedi l round numbers to cne million and a-half
sterling, or au average of £2,100 for every member
of thel Bouse of Commons. Soma of the ratures for
Irisb boroughs furnishi nice materials for raflaction.
1t appeara fret them that Mc. Bafley spoat £1 000
la <ha charming borongb of Athiene <n bringing 111
votera <o the poli; Mc. Manater at Qashel apant £1,-
261 la securîng 84; Mr. Broigan aI Dreghieda speot
£592, sud wsas supportai by' 30 elaumora, aud Mn.
Wegneiin et Youghal spant £2,216, snd polled l27.
Thoeae sums ara qaite indapendent ut <ha 'charities'
which flaw from such good Samarltaus on theae cca.-
sfons.-Cork flerald.

Our atlebar crespandent writinug ou Saturiesz
aya :-Oouaiderable ala hem beau causad Lare lna
consequence of rumeurs, almost hoarly circulated,
regarding the postisg cf a notice threatening lsand-
larda and agents vho thraaten <e eject, or te raise
<ho renta. It appeare that s féw daya ago.a notice
wau postai an Mr. Flzaeald's bouse, af Turiough,
cmlliag on the tenants not ta psy more rent <ban <hea
Governmant valuation cf the landa. O. tht day sp-
pointed for the coileotion cf <he rente, the tenants ou
seeing <LEecîlie, I a told, returned home, witbout
diacharging their obligations. More excitement was
arested tbis (Saurday) mornir g by' a report thaisa
large boidy .of men marchai int Scinford lavn ila
martial order ta damand osf s magiatrate ans admit.-
<anca tu hall cf aome parson choae examination vas
hld on risay lu that town, whesn <ha magistrale
reinaed hall. A4 large party' cf police lait Oast'ebar
an F riday night en cars, sud retaune on Salariay
morning witb Oae prisoner. I am infarmed thre con-
atabuidry' and military' are on duty' every night ; thet
cavalry bava te keap <hein herser amdled, ke. read7y
to, turn out at any notice. From about eiht to ten
o'clock un Friday night several parts of the county
about Qaatlebar were brililantly illumlnated, ns If
thouads o torcblights were in mtion throngh the
monetains, nd more particnlarly la ithat part of te
county between Ba'Ia and Foxford. The object of
anb a strangé circumstance la, iofcourse, s complele
mystéry to every person.-Freeman.rt will be well for Ireland If the Goverument Land
Bill shall prove to be a really comprehensive andt

houait . 1a for her if the Go.
Tóoramttnd flutebw 7  ala be Urged byTôt>' <am i aihtemest"to àe ieadoption of&
policy f oercion which wond aseral soptif,
land lu blàod. But Bill or no Bil, talc psetpthi
pisy, ha Irish peuple Will not ha plvaYm r foqi
g;eat object af <hitr legitimste ambit d.t fttae
blishment <t the independcm cf , eosta,.
'fatifon.uensofte cutry....

The Irish journala have cived thé
Land Bill with comparadrlve d s he Gorernment

rameoe and appar tomuait the exprembon of publie Opinion upen themea t The Irish Chur h CO va naion bas cona..innmi stiig, cLuhb bave- bien Mnared>' ea
ntnation. ba séparnte v ntng rke b lagreat

the gJreat powers confeirred t the Bi sh d
are pMelaswbieh'hve e .po t e epicopa dyNo d . duach àdversaertii'Ne dacielonrba jetteben adoptai, ad th disocssln
cf ahr parla ai tht acharne. ,.- oaea'ug.
f(ntber instaseas of thrpeatnig lreedin arepoera

At ork amih ad hs sOug letter# are reportd.Ai Cendts saambhaid iseonerre arested fer balicguaisuktd--pikalei0àia eeaelfa their bouse, 2b,
second Irlalof Barrett for tla attempte murder c
Cap.An Lainert has cmmanced.pe r

The town of Swineford was on Friday last th
seuet of a mot slngular dipilay cf fealing. Doriathe investigaîien cf a charge against three m ,custody, o adminiutering illegl oathe and takifiresas, a body Of eleven hundrEa stalwart tan mlIcarrying ebillelagba, went throug tht b utreermilitary order, prociaiming sbair design ta set thmen accused at liberty. The santy police forcekepi cisaly omut et ight, and the clergy of the placeevrentuaiy effected the Peaceable djsperBion cf hpeople.-Nation.

On Friday morning, whilst proceedi!ng hein, 1oTomia's onase, afier returtning from Dublin, ubecha had attended the Land Confereace, th previorday. The DDonoghue, M P., met with a. ,ocidentwlch fortanately resulted in no seriona inju 1>'tehimself. It appears that on bis way tram lthemailtrain whih arrives bere batween thehcrs of <iesand tour 'clock a.m., and when approachinh, rcorner of the ad leading ta Tomies, the barge anddriver were ai once upaiet by mn iron 4sleePetWhich
bad been placed acros tbat part cf the roadbarderta prevent vebiles rrceeding luethat dration, s simbir bridge eact a Sres îLe rtec c
the river Larne, noar the Lower Lake, as a anrterroutete o te Gap of Duilow, was undergoing somenepaire. Ti driver on bueing, pat was at oncerendensed muaible inc the enjurirs a 0e<atsined,snd tha abfta ai <ha vablida cure literali]7 Sinillid
in pieces, besides other damage dune to ir b> thcrash. On the caurrece takag place. TheO Douogiue at once jumpea out or the veicle, andby ding so escaped recoiving sericua injary beonda 1mw scratches.
The great Esmonde Will case comes ousgain 'non.

It sa confidently believed tbat the last verdict vil
be reversed.

It was beause they knew that Rosas voulnui
even if he acould, ait ha Parliment, .hat theb tpie o!
Tipperary elected him.-Dablii Irishman.

Praca&su ci. Taai RÂînwaYS-!DBuLX, Mou-day -- The Lord Lieutenant to-day received a depuis.
lion arginagon <é Gevraten the purdare cef theris a nliaja. Ris Rxeellenc>' sai]1he aubjet WU
one of the highest importance and woa receive<ha
attention of tre Government ; but te could promise
nothing, as the Land Bil might probab[y ocupy ha
Session.

A letter from Athoy in the Doblin Erprescou.
Icadicts a statement in tbat journal headed Reign ofttra: in Meaii,' and says the entire lasa pure fabrica-tien.

Amendments tothe Land Bill are in preparaticn,
Mr. Brady wili moie that the Ulster custo ocompeusating tenants wo voluntarly aarrender
their holdingsa mhallt e extended genr!ly ta all partsof Ireland.-Freeman.

Onr correapondent inform. as that on Thuraday
night 1at an armed party of men visited the bousesof threa farmera namedi ynes, Brien, and Smii,residiug la the neighbourbood of Mulagb countyCayan, and forced them ta promise, ose of them onoath, to give up certain pahsure land in their posses-sion. Thoy di! no furiber misbchief thn te extart
this rromise in each case and weut away filing aots.
-Freeman.

ome of the political prisoners set at liberty la
Austral'.a arrived in London e few days ago, and
were cordially received hy a deputation cf their
countrymen appointed for the purpose. We beg to
add onr cari of varm welceme ou thein safe retura
from the distant land t cwhich they were consigned
by British law, and w rejoice tO bea that teir
health and strength have Lot sufered serious lois
frt lthe LardaLips of penal expatriation,- Nation.

Tho proest of the FarxmUagh magistrates agains
the dismissal iMofn. erian a bren epado ed by
others in the Couni>' Mooaglhi sodla nov fa course
of signature in tbat conot. i îalread' heuaI tc
namea of 24 magîatiateu, thOse of Mr Leslie, M.P,
Lord Lieutenaut of the cou uty, Me. Shirley, Sir G
Forster and otbers heading Ia lot.

A atrange robbery was perpetrated on Monday
aight. The baga' which contain the boo, britta,

aind oter papera of the members cf the Bar are
umualiy brought from the Four Courts each eveuing
in acla by mesaengera, whodeliver each bag at the
residence of the owner, The messaeger vho per-
forma Ibis duty for the district between Stephue's.
green and Fitzwillam-equare cas ou uonday nigbt
leaving a bag et a lawer's bouge, when the asck con-
taining five other baga Was tolen from c here le
lait il agailns the railingsofthe boote. Some perout
cere disposed yesterday in the Hail te think that the
robbery bad same connectfin with the came of Barrett,
as tW o the bags taken belonged respectively to
Mr D. C. Heron Q.G., anI Mr. Rugs &'Dermott,
conael for the prisoner, whose trial was forced for
jsterday' mnrnini. -Oua of <Le other baga belouged
to Mrc. W. Ryau, Q.C.-nmmb Timss

Ta Maavar MaxoEa --A tucther fnvestîgation with
referene ta thie most atracions marder cea haId us
Mauneay liait, lu Drnmonath baacka ipesenae af
an R M and .J P., immsediately on thie chose ef the
petty cessions. Leslie, who ad bee cunumanded on
bail until tha analyaer's repart of thé bood stalxa
cheoud ha known, vas ful>' acquittée tolie great
delight of <lie cmmunity st large, for ha is a most
lngennous felo, tic repart confiuming bis asieîrtien
as ta the sort cf bleod. A grest many' persons ha-
Iween fart> and Sity, received creva susmouser OO
Saturday and sar>' on Manday' ta attend. Thef~
cène tram varions parts of <Pie district, aname fronm
county Kangbsan. A detective, cmmissioned bf
the sutorities <o huant Up the poisoning cose, anad
who liaB bain tbrongh the pariai sud Ils circlItDj'
conl localities foc thi ast fer mentis, ws <be inter.
cogater during <le inqairy chialh vas privat, uone
but <bose aummouti taing aimitted, and they', OIC
by' eue. It la auppossd <bat the agauta la both ln-
atancs, poison aud aurder, arc the marne; at aill
avents, I regret ta mrie, for justic aka, ne clue Las
bean iscovered ta either as jel. An imbece ir5uIr
ai M Connell who vas examinea me nwitues; a rhe
icqaest vas breaghit te court b>' <ha R TI( oi nde-
tannai ta <ha ganeal assises for parjary', thie carcier
being prisent ta resd bis evidence on thea o.eCeSIOn
Correspoudent ai Duadaît Demacrat.

Dvaara, Feb. ..- Mr. Anthony Dannue, of DIOD-
barron, near Athboy, County Mratbhms written t
coctradict the report, which was ger.erally circulai'
ed. that bis haute cas attacked by a party of m anud
a donble-barrelied gon taken away.

Conz-At ieo'clock tia mornit'g a great crowd
saaembled, with -banda, to watch the arrival of the

Bristol boat, whichV as expented to- bring the releas
ed Australian Fenians. - T:e latter did not arrive,
The crowd, becoming disorderly, was dispersed at
the point of the bayonet by the policeiehoseled
the instrumentn.- Dundalk Demoorat,



r REv. D. NoLAN, op LEIGHLIN.-

ns e -riet diéd at hii residence on the
Th.tot;hie Pdalining heslth Lad prepared bitm

g h fiendu for his 'departure, but yet the

a nc oi his demise causied deep sorrow

n ovelerge circle to whom he was jusly
tot y the many virtues which adorned bis
en ter. Father Nolau participatedl in the fine
haraer which distinguished the o'd and respected
iiesf wich he was a membe. Ht was tht

{nyrothert a tht late Dr. Patrick Nolan-an
*ounge yician- fd t the Most Rev. Edward
enin e ic prelte who ruled the diocese
foJañ,te and eighlin in immediate succession
f ]theaest araillustrious Dr. Doyle. The bishop
sd.hgaras of forty priests assisted at the obse-

auPt A.ry largre number of all classes in the

gaiesad neghurhood were present. This

paatsaendace revealed tht profound and affeee-
liat arespecti n whih the memory of Father

Nions r5 helt dIt is just it should be so-for

NfLétath ts that rule well be esteemed
varth e pdouible labour, especially they ho
labur iu word and doctrne.u-Carlow Post.

ATTÂCK flO A POraCE BARRAcKs.-The police

f Clate have tis short time back been vain!> an
the alert in quest Of sOme two recognizeh mem-

bers ofa large party of midnight rovers, who were

dsring enough to pay a hostile visit to a country
police station, at a place called Currenrue, ln the

wild Of that count y. The unmeaning reticence

of the police renders it very hardt ine otain the
txac t facels; but tht main ondlines ai tîjis ne-
makabl c hae came toa the knowledge of

yor correspond:nt, and may be i-ngarded as

striclyv ithin the limits of the ctuial facts. The

barracks is situiste in the Burren barony, and is

occupied by about half a dozen of the force biut,
Da the night in question, two or three of the party
were on patrol. When these returined they were,
as might be im ined, not a little surprised to
lear from the o erly that a large mob Lad, in

the interval of their termporary absence, besieged J
the barracks, which, in a few minutes, feil into

their hands, and, having picked up all the arms

and ammunition, they coerced a sub-constable
îarutdEgan, ander threat of instant death, to
abjured ie abegianat to the crown, and forced
hlm, on bis huegIe avean that ho would not

give any information that might leamt heir
approhension. Having put aniother man-namoti
Ward-through the mare ordeal, the rebel assail-
ant quietly left with all the rifles they coult find.
Unfortunately, not more than one or ta af -tht
laweas band are known to the police, but il le
hoped that the recognmtion of even one wibI a-lird a

clue which may lead to the discovery of some
more of the number. The information, which has
been sworn te by the police, states that a young
fellow from the vicinity of the barrack, named
Williamson, took an active part in this, one of the
most alarmin raids that has occurred in the

ceuntr> since le eFenian rising. From what your
correspondent can learn, he undenstrandothal
Williamson ha-s not only baffied every sînataget
that has been et res-orted to fos bis arrest, but
there ie very little likelihood, indeed, that any
artifice, no matter how cunuingly conceived, wiii
be of the smallest use, as the peasantry in the
district show no disposition te give the least
assistance to the authorities.-Nenagh Guardian.

AN OsmÂnGE EEADER N TioUBLEs-On Monday
Captain William Wolsey Madden, Grand Master
f the Monaghan Orangemen, was brought before

the Magistrates at Manchester, charged with a
frociaus and unprovoked attack on two gentle-
fen, aioutht Qutenîs Hotel, in that city, on Satur-
day eveing. . It appeara that Capsin Ma-den
has been staying at Manchester soine time, and
has been addressing Orange and Conservative
meetings in that city and neighbourhood. On
Saturday evening he was in the coffee-room. of
the Queen'e Hotel. In the same room, sitting not
far from him, were Mr. George Brown and Mr.
J. R. Clark, of New York, two well-known
American buyers of Manchester goods for large
fims in the United States. Mr. Brown and Mr.
Clark were at tea, and no words passed between
them and Captain Madden. Mr. Bronva was
reading a letter to his friend over which they
chatted and laughed a good deal. Whilst so
engaged Captain Madden left bis seat, and is
supposed to have gone to a private room. In a-
short time he returned, armed with a heavily-
loaded life-preserver, and, going up behind Mr.
Clark, aimed a blow at him, the life-preserver
descending with great force on the back of his
akuli. Fortunately the blow was so directed that
it glanced off the akull, but laid open a frightfol
"unnd of the scalp, which was eut clean te the
skull. Captain Madden then rushed u n Mr.
Brn, aiming a blow at his forehea Mr.
Broaa ,however, by the dexterous use of a chair,
intercepted the blow, which was broken, and took
effect only o ene side of the moutha, e as ta eut
eue of hie lps. Some men waiters interfered,
sud pievented the assault proceeding any further;
but it required four people to hold the Captain,
Owingj te his ungovernable excitement, until a
policeman could be obtaied. He was then taken
to the lock-up, where two brother officera gave
bil for bis appearance. Yesterday, Mr. Clark,
whe na-rovy tcaped vihll hie life, was not able
ta appear- before the magistrates, but tht casea
vas partI>. heard, Mr. Brown and ont cf thet
vites-s giving evideuca to the above effect. Thet
pritaner expresed his sorrow, but sa-id il was net
he bot that thing itself, (the life- preserver,) vhich,
being loadedi, vrent off off itself. Mr-. Headlam
(chais-mac o! tht bencha) saidi the prisouar did not
appear to be le his right mind, anti remanaded thet
Case far a week, lu onder that tht prisants-' s
fieonds miglht be communicated w ith. Ht aisoe
directedi that tht saurœeon ta tht jail should examine
Lim as le his mental condition.-Nation.

- It is a deplora-ble eymtom of the mia-te ofi
public feeling an the tuast vitally. important mal-
tors, ut tht present day. that ne part>. leader,
eithes- m tht Lords or in the Commns, wa-s toundi
capable ofiseeing-ar, if ha sav, Lad tht courage
te procaim-the evident connectioni between
agnaian outrages an Gevernmeu LoducDerbon

Evr sicnce tht day when tht tale Lar Daa>
Passedi tht educatioual mca-sures stil su fonedin
ireland, tht wvhole weigbt cf Gaves-rment inu-

once sud ai tht natianal purse Las been sîteafasly
directd te lessan, ns fac a-s possible, the powset of
rebiolon aven [ho people. Tht toundatian of the
Gehliess Colees, and tht introductioni ai thet
seoulan systm intaoevery. cerner ai the islandi,
bave given notice ta lrishmnnan ef ail classes that
the btlief ai tht Britisha Legislature lin theirn
Almright> Creataris nt sullciently definite to
cause them to make that belief an integral portion
Of the oui> tdacbing auppostei b. State aid. The
Otinent statesmen who have, frorn lime to lime,

aeld 5way over the deatinies of ou Empire, must
aIl have known that religion is the onlj sure
tonedation of social order. They have ai con-
tanti5 admitted that tLe pacification of Ireland
Was England's great difficulty. . A very cursory
enquiry would have sufficed to show them-if,
luded, any one of t'hem was ever ignorant of the
fact---that English life ahd English property in
heland are rnainly indebted for prolongced secu-
rty to the humanizing, and restraining, and un-.
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people assured that nelther violence nor outrage as
necessar>. tesocuregtht humble in the rioht to live
upon the soil h Las mda fruitft. Whan that
day shall have come-and it latnear at hnd-all
pretence or shado* of excuse for agrarian violence
shall have ceased, and with it we foudly anId fit ld
hope the violence itself will disappear.d b'fi tdia
not, then we shouald régard thebest land ei thai
were eveT passed afiure.aNoamunt of maton
prosperity would compensate for-tht porpehmation

ý 1ceasingly beneficial influence of the Catholie
priesthood over their flocks. Yet these very
statesmen-enightened and judicinus upon every
point here their jidgment is not biassed by their
Protestant prejudices -have set themseh;es, as il
were of malice aforethought, te lessen the Cathoec
clergy in the sight of their parishioners, and ta
cause the children of all Ireland taobe brought up,
as far as Government money could be made ta
affect education, without God lu the world. As
men sow they muet alseo reap ; and the best les-
son which Mr. Disraeli's nost solemn toues could
be employed ta teach teomembers of Parliament,
is that, if Ireland is o be made at last a happy
country and a joy and pride te England, they
must <ive to the Irish, in addition te a good Land
Bill, le stil] greater blessing of good Catholic
education.-Tablet.

THE STArE OF IRELAND.-The state of reland
is very far from being consoling ta those who
take a deep interest in her honour or her welfare.
No recent outrage as filled us with disgust or
amazement; but as if te keep a-bve the sensitions
which outrage causes threateniug letters are pub-
lished now and then, each of which is in itself
a grave offence not only against the law but
against morality. The effect is very damaging
te the repute of the country, and a certain portton
of ils enemies both in Engiaud and in Ireland are
busy making the worset possible use of the weapon
thus afflrded them. Il is pretended thatthe nature
of the people is something peculiar. The tendency
ta violence is alleged t abequite independent of
any rational cause. Agranian grievances, it is
alleged, have nothing te do with wrhat are classed
as agrarian crimes, and the deeds which make men
shrink are the products of a lawless spirit which
cannat be allayed by remedial measures. Ifhthese
things were true we should despair of the land we
love. But they are utterly fale. They are either
the excuse of those English who wish ta retieve
England from any responsibility for the state of
t hingsexisting in Ireland, or they are the ples of
the lass whose misuse of pover Las been the
immediate producer of evil, and who now fear a
nurtailment of that power. While we have con-
demned the actual offences we have never con-
fessed that they srang oui et het natura disposition
of the people. We contended, on the contrary,
that lthe very fact that s people in other respects
virtuous and moral, te a degree that perhapi no
other country could equal, plunged mto senius
crime, was a prouf that there was something
rotten in the state of society vhich produced it.
When English journals vere reading us their
pharisacial lecture upon the misdeeds of our
countrymen, we ventuied te say that a-correspond-
ing state of circumstances in England would
produce worse crimes than those which made them
lift up their hands and thank God shat Englishmen
were not like those wretched Publicans who were
away across the channel. Sheffield had the
honour of proving our- words. The grievances of
trades are certainb. net equal ta those under which
the peasantry suffer. Yet no agricultural combin-
atioan ever produced a more f¯rightful system of
murder and outrage than prevailed amongst the
trades unions of Sheffield. Murder was subsnibed
for and paid as an ordinary transaction. It was
negotiated by a regular brker in assassination.
This was not matter of guess or speculation. One
at least of the assassins, and the central manager
of assassination were examined. The latter made
au exhibition of himself, and made money to by
il, afrer having proclaimed tathe world his infamy-.
The effect caused by these revelations had aluost
died out when the na-me of Sheffield came the
other day briskl into the public ear, and again
connenied ith lawlesîneas and violence, if not
absolute murder. This lime il is a calliery busi-
ness, not a saw-grinders' affair, but i is lu pria-
ciple nearly the sa-me, proceeding from the
determination of a band of unionista ta intimidate
those who do not belong te their body. The fol-
ilwing summaryof their doings, which appears in
the leader of the imes on the subject, will give
a pretty fair idea of the extent t which rict and
lawlessness reached: The attack on the houses
of the non-unionist workmen was, beyond any
doubt, planned and preconcerted. The riaters
came fiom a distance, and they came from difer-
ent quarters. It was not principalyethe Union-
its of Thorneliffe itself who did the-vork ; manly
of these appear te have merely looked on while
their allies pillaged their enemies. The ment
marched into the place from various sides, timing
their arrival s as ta make a simultaneous a't'ck.
They were anmed with pistols, bludgeons and
other veapons. M.any had their faces Llackeneci,
and others wore masks. One body of 300 or 40U
attacked the police vith sitnes, so that they had te
take refoge in the police station. The riters
made for the ouses, broke windows and doors,
smashed the furniture, and forced he inmates ta
seek sa-fty on the upper floors. Theyo dk th
clothes and bedding froam the houses,cmade Piles
of theam and burnt tem. It is yhardi> Tnecessa
ta say they stole everything they tun. The
victims were left in many cases without an article
of clothing, or food te eat. Charitable persons
sent thea supplies during the day; but their state
was, and muet be stil, pitiable, for many o them
have lost nearly ai they possessed. We are afraid
there can be no moral doubt that it was, in fact,
a Trades' Union outrage on a largeir scale than
those of the Sheffield grinders and thie Manchester
brickrnakers." Now suppose this intelligence had
co fr-m Tipperary instead of Thoncliffe, how
wouldi il ha-vo been received ? Why. îhe stock
mar-ket wouldi ho affected, tht Londen people woulti
go a-bout sking their Le tds anti askîng oa
oiher If thtey Lad heard this dreadiful newrs tram
Ireandts, anti tht newsp3pers wouldi afflict us wit
dsatic leaders proving distinctl>. hoW bad we
wert, how vas-y goodi Englandl was, a-nid what a
difficulty there -vas for our excellent eIder ululas
ln knowing what on tartha fo do withesuch aspeoat
childi. But ibis affir at Thonciffe is laaken coolly'
ht bas occus-ned amongst that conspicuoulsly « la-w-

aiing pple," the Eaglish, sud thaerpfore il dates

not, singularcs ta ma-y, cause an>. suasprisa or pa-na.
The-a a-s- strnug a-ppreheiomns that thteff ences
a-reandy comumittedi may be rapeatti with far wrsea
atrocidtie, anti yet there appears ta ha ne particular

cnternation. Tht explanatien may Le found lu
onsfla-ci that tht maisdieeds spring froem a set af air-
cuefncsiech ana a-t least knowtn, ifano ver>.

custa.ncesI ilth. Tht exaggeratioflni ofts-anr
easicy peta 1  a i-ot avn.abnoral occurrence
yich preanil ab ou etht tact that so many> ofi
those who vrite a-nil speai abu iscui ha-vadby
paraistentl>. dealt with it a-s ifi vawere i nheir b>
a na-ce who differeds fs-rm es-dinar>. mankt inchaie-
motivas, feelings a-nid passions. A great cage
fer tht better bis indeed taken place lu tht vay in
whbicha this ceuntis-.l ragarded a-nid le ta Le legis-
ltedtn Belore long va hope te sec the Irish

of lawlessnesa and violence. Judging, however,
by the cbaracter of the people, by the patience
and long sufTering which have marked the greater
number under circumatances calculated to awaken
despair and rage, recollecting their freedom from
miscellaneous atrocities which distinguishes them
from their neighbours, we feel abundant confidence
that once the stimulus ta passion is removed, the
solitary stain upon the good fame of Ireland will
have been wiçed out,-Cork Examiner.

New military stations are ahout tao be estiblished
at Ballaghadereen, County Slîgo, and Kanturk,
County Cork.

A demonstration of sympathy witb 1fr. John M d-
don vas made on WEdneadaynight,atLurgan,under
the auspices of the lecl Protestant Defence Associa.
tion. IL assumed the form of a quiet tes partw, at
uhich L000 persons assembled. The Dke of gain.ebester was not preset, but vas represented by a
letter of spology. Mr. Johnstoce, M.P , and Mr.
Stewart Blacker also communicated their feelings
.bruugh the post. The secrotary read an address
expresing he indignaition o! tbesociPtyattho 'harsh
sud ucanoatit ions! proceeding cf thyt theri hcu.
tire,' and expressed a hope that before long ho would
ho called upon ta tako bis place in the cannelle of
the nation. Mr. Maddeu, in reply, atated that the
conduct of the Goverament in dinmissing him would
shortly beome a subject of inquiry in Parliament.
Be exhorted Protestants ta ho true ta themselves,
and they would hold their groand against ail oppo-
oent. A number of aller speakers addressed the
meeting.-Times.

JNFrJaxBs.-Spies are ait present moving about
the country under varous guises seing ta tura a
penny on the passing excitement of :he times. Those
mercilees bloodhounde, who have 1ong feasted on
the adversitie of poor Ireland and ber childron, are
alays resdy t earn the wages of sin regardles of
truth, honourfaud virtue. May we live ta set the
dey when our people, just emerging from the effects
of modern slavery and tyranvy, will0 o longer be
considered fair game for he spy ad the intormer.
May Eriu's emetald surface tond boar the fruits af
the operatians of commerce adiadnstry instoid af
boin as i bas tnlongrheen, the field for espiongo
and corruption, and the parade ground for manoiver-
ing military forces and police, directed by overpald,
pompous foreign officere.-May Examiner.

An investigation into the circumstances of the
death of Mr Aucbioleeb at Derrigilend, wbo is sup-
posed ta have beau murdered ner Enuniskillen, has
been made by Captain Butler, resident magistrate.
The son aoftht deceassd gentleman, wh badl tbeen
arrested on suspicion, bas beet dischargedt ram
custody. The body of deceased preseuts no marke
of violence:

In reference te a recent case of four Catholie chil-
dren whom the watchful zeal et the Arran clegy
had snatched from the handia o uenuning prosely.
Liere, it 15 our welcome duty ta record thia week a
generous and well.timad st of charity on the part
of bis Grace the Arcbbishop of Tuas. On hearing
of the case itaelif, and of the intention tanise a fond
which might onable the mother, who came fram
America ta sae ber children. ta returu ta the
States with them, hie Grace sent a donation of ton
pounds from Rome, 1 'ta aid,' hesaid, 'ein aving the
poor children tram se cruel persecution as ever was
carried on, tveu j Ireland, for the unhallowed pur-
pose of proselytism.' To say that the st is wortby
of the doer, and the words aof him Who wrote them ,
i to leave no possible praise ungiven.

We confes that ve are sorely disappointed by the
measures introduced by Mr. Gladatone. We were
led ta believe that ht was resolved ta attend ta the
wishes of Ireland in framing bis measure. But in.
stead of doiog that ho bas altogether ignored the
wishes aiofer people, and dealt with the question as

if he bad nover ieard their voiue demanding a com-
plote reform in the land code. He nover noticed the
unanimous voice of the National Conference. He
forgot or disdined ta mention the claim of fixity of
tenure and fair renta. il ie evident that Ireland will
reject tbis bil unless it la amended s as ta secure t,
tht people fixity of tenure and valuation of rente.-
Dunds!k Democrat,

Suiciosnor à MAOUaTBATE.- On Friday evening last
the entire village o! Fennagh, Lumelone, and the ad-
joining districts wre thrown into a atate of the ut.
most consternation by the intelligence et the delibe-
rate suicide of Samuel Henry Watson, Eaq, J.P., of
Lumelone. The decoseed, who vas for some time ln
a desponding state, was in Carlow on Prday, where
ho consigned a valuabtl colt to tht stationmaster,
and returned ta bis residence aller avingtranoacted
some aother basies. He left his house about six1
o'clock, p M., and on one of bis servante golng in
search for him for dinuer ho was found iu hie own
lawn on one knee, bis band underhis cha, and a
revolver underneath, one chamberhavig boee dis-
chargoil, the contente1 lodging lu the forehesa fIboh
deceaed. te vas ouer oft he local police barrack,
but refnsing ta make Some alterations the mon left il
on Friday. Deceased leaves s large and e fficted
family to moure bis unfortanate demisoe.-Dnndalk
Democrat.

GREAT BRITAIN'.

Mr. Williams, tofaarphilly, bas bequestbed a large
fortune-a quarter of a million, it la said-to the
Marquis of Bute, O whom ho vas no relative or cou-
nion.

fus TORNOLIPPE RIOTss.-The following tbreat.
taing latter bas been addressed toa Mr. Obmbers,
ont ai the owners of the calliery :- Prepare ta meet

y Gad, se 1 insist on thet being a dead man if thou
meanest ta oet u clam and starve. We mean ta have
it out orf thee, as thy daye are numbered-. Prepare
ta meet thy God.- Yours truly, 'ONE wu rais
ro HeLL PIRE-,

Mr Ohambrn a momber af the Imperial Partisment
bas agaln obtaintd leave te bring in a B1ll ta legaflze
marriage with s deceasedl wife's sister, sud tht Bilbi
vas suheeqnnutly intrdedi sud rosi a first time•.

Tha Landau Daily News says that it le practically
certain that the billot wiii he the law ofiEnglandl he-
rare the present parliamnentary session le avec. It
speake ai tht liberal marity la tht Hlouse ai Ce:n
mousas aao ouI>y lu faver ai it but determinedl on it,
sud declasos that s cansiderable nember cf tht. cou-.
setrvatiyes viii enly nominaly appose it.I

ANcîseT OPns. - Mesare. Nachtigîl sud Mereki,
intt oh Mission in Seuih Afrtca, recent>y dis

cevered extensive raies net fr irom the gai eus
that are nov sttracting attention, su d soitud in
about latitude 20 dog. 50 mie seutL, su an gti tie
32 dleg. tast. Thent wtre seol strcctures ai mascu-
ry sud cut etone sud eue bleck bike a tower. Thet
rainastae calledl Bnnyori. Tht facts that il ey are
an <ho haute ai the river Sabla (Shebi), snd that su
old hbaok ai Dutch travels calla Ibis reglan Ufar
(Ophir), art resons foc suppoing thie ta be tht au-.
cient Ophir. Those buildings vers in ail proabtlity
hbult by s diffâront race item tht Bssutos sud Kairs
eow inhabiting the region.

A SucasiioR To GCAiAY.-The iucreasing sgt
ai CaleraIt needers it desirable that a succoeor to bis
peet abould be providedl. Tht fact that thore was

bikely ta ha a vacanc> iu this departmenut ai public
service Laring bicorne generally known, s many se

1presenting, os Mr Whalley does, a Cathedral city,
he ought to know Protestant bishops as wel as any
one-as vol], certainly, se Lord Russell. But it le
somewhat singular that thia cry for a Fee Churob
of England is not confned to the section whlcb Mr.
Whalley espouse; the Rltualiats are tven louder in
their demanda. One of themW ho vas recently before
the Arches Oourt, and condemned in the cost of the
suite for asing candles and incense, declares hat ha
will not obey the prohibition, but will use candles

a

, ber Maj ety's Commission.' Tol bas no family and
is now working In the boat.house as a lauborer. He
le popularly known as a ' clever pig killer,' having
followed that avocation before entering the dock.
yard.-Western Morung Nows.

The following good storyl l told of a zealous Eng-
lish reporter, who nearly got himself into serions
trouble by his effor te to get a hebat' on a rival sheet :
-Ho lired a mile or se ont of toi, and on the side
of the road, for a considerable part of the way, vas
a thick grave. As he was reterning home, late one
night, after having eten the paper te press ho ob
gerved that one of the trees near the roadeide bad au
unusoal appearance. Going within thte fonce, he
discovered that the bdy of a man vas guspended
from one of the branohes. Hurriedly cutting it
down, he drw the body ito a part of the grave
ubero the undergrowth vas thick, intending ta con-
ce] it. This doe, he vent home.hN'et marningh o vas taken iotao nstafi>, on a charge ai vilfi
murder, sud brought before a magistrate. A game
keeper gong through the woods at early dayaighe,
Lsd discovered the body in its place ai concealment,
and some other person remembereil tbat about mid-
night, ho lad seen the reporter Issue from the grave.
The case vas suspicious-until a conetabl, searching
the poeclets of the dead man, discavered a written
utatement, containing his name and place of abode,
and declaring that domestic misfortune Lad made
lite o unbesrable that he had resolved ta commit
suicide Of course the reporter was discharged.-
His expanawtin vas ta theffect that, ufding such afinet% ofet local' sasibis ton latfor hieawn paiper,
h laid concealed thecorps iorder that thtprival
journal, which woa to appear on the next day, shauld
not profit by the nova. But for the suicide's confte-
sien, a pretty strong case of circumstantisl evideuce
might have been made ont againat the knight of the
peu.

Lauis BLArc oN JoeN BaBT.-In the Temps of
Saturday last, M. Louis Blanc writes:-Who would
ever have thought of seeing Mr. Bright pling at a
reform considered ta ho necessary 1 He is ln despair
at baving ta climb, with the load of Ireland on bis
back. ta the top of a bill which appears to become
steeper and eteeper the nearer one approasches it. He
prociaime lu a pathetie tont, the impossibility of
driving six omnibuses abraset through Temple Bar.
Mr Bright le, at the moment I inite to you, the type
of a timorous statesman, the lucaruation ofa minister
pickied in prudence. The responsibility of bis posi-
tion not Only moves him, but it frightens hia ; it
seeme t overwheolm him. it goesa fan that in him
the apoetleahip of the tribune is now but an apostle-
sbip of patience Oh I exercise of paver mach are
some of tby worka IThe exercise of power seeme ta
have bail on Mr. Bright the sate effect that a file bas
on Iron. II may seem surprising at firat, but it is
explicable. Mr. Bright has nover belongod ta that
clase of democrats whoaa i >.oly t destruction with
a tiew ta reconstruction. Hie policy vas alwaye a
negative one. Hie role waB far legs to etretch out
his band to the unhappy people boelow him, than t
show bis flat te those above him. Howmanymeasures
demnded by the people ta Save themfroim the
tyranny of poverty have bot combated by Mr.
Bright-the redcuoton of the ursnaiof labour for in
stance, the employaent of children in lactotne ? Mr.
Bright has chiefiy attacked the aristocracy from the
doub:e point of view of a Quaker revolted at the
existence of hereditary politicab privileges, and of a
manufacturer indignant at being looked down upon
by people who for the most part are not self-made.
la Joh 0 Bright capable af noblet effirsn? That ie what
the present session must show ns.

Tom Tiusa ou EXtrnIoN.-If, as some idvocatese
of Emigration desire or imagine, the Colonies would
gladiy aid in the importation of ablebodied wor men
from the teeming labour-markets of the Old iWorld,
will they give practical proof of theirgood intentions
by supplying the necessary funds for the expanses of
the outward voyage? The state of opinion in the
Australien Colonies does not, for the presont, at ail
events, encourage us te hope si much. On theother
hand, when we tura t the British settlements In
North America, we find specil reasons why the Gav-
ernument of the Dominion of Oaniada should be diein-
elined ta spendi mouey on sncb an eutoerprise. The
Mritime Provinces et the Dominion and the Province
of Quebec offer no inviting prospecta ta th oemigrant,
-peraps it would le more precise to sy that they
canuot Le compared as a market fur ordinary un-
skilled labour with the Western States of the Union.
As a matter of fact, the proportion olaettlerasin those
provinces lu by no means commensurate wilh the
proportion of emigrants from Europe, for the cheap.
nos of communication with Quebec induces a con.
stant low of traffic tbrough the Loer Provincs of
Canada to the United States. Se disastrous tas the
competition of the active communities on the south
aide of the frentier appeared ta the Canadians them-
selves, that in 1868 a Committee of the Legielative
Assembly of Quebee vas appointed te inquire, inter
aiea,'jine the deplorable Emigration that le taking
place of the inhabitants of ibis country te the United
States, and into the best meane ta urreet ibis evil
before it acquires larger proportions.' In this inves-
tigation it vas made clo that not culy wa it habi-
tual witb the emigMAnta from Europe te moe te the
South-West agfter a ver>. brief expenionceofa tht cW!
matsoi nprospecte ai Canada, but that even the
Fiench Canadians, the least adveonasOfmen,hid
become infected with the same migratory spirit
and were stesdily torning away rom their old
homes and habits iof lie. If these tbngs be true -
and the evidence la not open ta question-the Go-
vernuments of the Lower Provinces of the Canadian
Dominion are not likely ta spend moey in furtherlng
the progrees ofemigrbnts from England ta the United
States. The Province of Ontariole la a différent
position-embracing large tractsai onvery fertile land
and not too far removed from the maTkets iof the
United States ; but, as Mr. Herman Merivale bas re-
marked, in a recent and bghly instructive contribu-
tion ta the literaitre of t ai is quetion, the Province le' mort than bal! surronleilb>' fivo orsialitesai

th ano;' s tht prices of labeur sud eemaiîie
riat sud fall there la a continuaI ebb sud fier of!
population hotween the British and non.-B-itish dia-
trints, and tht perma nonce ai any importoed settlers
under the British flag las acontingency tee doubtful
ta ho calcnlatedl upon by practical etatesmen. It la
scarcely. probable, thon, that Ontarso, any. mare ihan
Qaebec er the Maritime Provinces, will audertake the
charges e! couveying emigrants irom theae shorts toa
aur North American setilemeuts. Mc. Gladstone la
eympathetbcally tender vith the petitioners lu thise
eountry.; but tht Raya! Speebh Is ominoualy silent.

A Fais sOuce ai ENLÂawn.-Mr. Whalbey haie
hecame an advocate cf tht separation e! tht ChurobL
ef Engiland froma tht State, s circnmstance which, lnu
tht minis ofiso persoee,Will recallMr Newdegste''
charge that the member foc Petorboreugh i le he 
pay. af Route. TLheHl>. Father hae not mach
mono>. ta epare, sud why should Le spoud
bis mont>. an s tank vhichi Mr. Whalley la weil per'-
forming withaut an>. remneoration ? Tht following
paragcaph freom Mr. Whslley's botter taoan ultra-
Evrangelical clergyman, ai Ohelteuhatm, wyill oxplaine
itetf, sud sheows the lengths ta which ho le prepare-i
ta go :-'Earl Russell bue since doclaredl that-the
treachery i Bishopesuad ministena of aur ownu
Chus-ch constitutedl tht strength and tht hope et tht
Demie eggressien on ont ceunir>.; sud I amn nowv
couviocedl that there la ne more important or urgent
question than tht abolition ai that Churchb.' Be-. Keenan au Broadwa.Both were mmbeireof the

O'Neill Branch of the Fonlan Brotherhood, and ha.d
been attending a Fenian rmeeting at head quarters
O n. O'Nel vas aso at the meeting, wich was very
saormy. The Senate of the F hian Brotberbod an d

Gen. ONeill have come to apen rupture. Keein
is a warm adherent ai O'Neill, and vas istnised t-'
night by the Senate from bis preiltoun'l Seietry -

the crganlz'tln Meshan vas, it Ilusaid, the bead
aInd front of the oppositon to Gen. 0'NeliL satef-
wardn làobtaininge vote o!dismissal.'

sud incenee as horetofire. Hisle aiso deelaring
Inusîl> fer theaeverance of the ChtOrob from theState.la tact e present condition of the National Cherehla asedepbonab> e aayîhlng cose ho. Tht fonde
amongst its membersand their appesing Ties, are
rapidly learing itta pieces. The f eling ota vhiobVe
rEfer wnus ee in active operation when the Arch-bishopofSyra paid a visit ta the Arbbisbop of Ynrk-on which e:cession the Englih Church Union of thetold city presented an addrets ta the forelgu eccles-iatio-an st vhlch gave gret ffence in varlousquarters, followed by the charge tba the EasternArchbishop pronouned the Beneaictoan in the oldMinster. It l 'on the cards' that the glorious aldpiles le York, Peterborough, and elgewbere, whbiehProteet ntasm canrot tarn t accouant, May reveit,seuBNer thsom o ne contemplate, ta thoir ariginsus.-Narîer nress.

A moat important discovery bas been made in thead of Moab It recetly came te the ears ofC aptain
Warren, be aget of the Palestine ExplorationPond
t Jruealertmuiat there existed a stone covered withwriîiug at Dhibs, tht socieut Dihen, ou the osai test

of the Dead Ses, in thethesita iboe cunir> ho! Masb.

The stone vas at that time perfect, and about 3ft Sin.
bigh and ift. Din, vide, but directly the Arabe Loard
that the Franka wereInquiring about it they broke itlto fragments which they concealed in the granares
of the neighbouring villages. By the exeralse of
grea tact and perseverance Captain Warren and M.
Ganneau, of the Frendb Consulate, succeeded lu re-
covering the wble of the scattered pioce, two only
i which are in the possession o Captain Warren ;the ceai fsihiag ta the shirtetfM Gunnean. Iran-

whiîe, tracings of ur two piet nave arnivil and

hare been sent to Mr. Deutsch, of the Britirr Muun.
te be deciphered. This, item the oxîremoly diajoltem
nature of the rubbiu g, r5a oe> exmaties- dbutM.

Deusch tielle us, in a bo tters mîtterl u thbt imer

of Tharaday, that the liscription opeas vith tht
worda, 1, Mesba, son of Ch . . .' If this aouldi
on fortber investigation, tur eout te b the Mesha.
King of Moab, cf whom mention le made in the 3rd
obapter of the 2nd (4th) Book of Kings, the discovery.
et thie stone is of itmoet importa-ce both fromuau
hietorical as WelB as a linguistie point of view. Mr.
Deutsch tvidently think that wbhen ho shall haveobtained rbbings of the entire inscription ibis will
turn oui 10 ob the case The character of the writinr
woeld quite agree with the age ai which the Biblicel
Meaba lived, wbile several cities nameil in the docu-
ment as having be built by the writer are known
as having been,about that time, either situated In
Moab, or Iu parts temporaril Lold by Moab-
Globe.

Or IRoxcLAD Sutes.-There are few tubjecte on
which a popular book, written by a master band,
vas more wanted tban that of roncelai aips o var.
Engliatimen are justly proud of their ships, and are,
perh&pa, prepared te pend more money upon thom
thn on any other national object that could be
named; yet it le marvelone how littile i really
known about them, or even about heir coat. Mr.
Reed's booka doubly welcome -fis, because it ie
full of interesting popular intelligence as t awhat
our Ironclada are actully and comparatively, and,
uecondly, because ho shows plainly enough how
email a proportion of the Naval Estimates is really
devoted ta the building of thse noew wondera of the
world. The Monareh, our latest launcted great var-
ship, when in fighting order burdons the ocean uwith
a ponderous bulk weigbing more than 8 500 tons,
Her armeur-plates are ten inches thiek on the turrets,
sen inoches and air inches thik on ber aides. Ber
gun owelgh 25 tons esch. They throw abat weigh.
ing 6001b,, witha s initial velocity of 1,212ft. par
second, and suy one of them atrikes a blow the
energy of whibch, t 1,000 yards from the muzzle, if
otherwise employed, would be sufficient ta rafre a
weight of 6,165 tons (conasiderably moret ban half
tue weight of the whole ship, armment and all) ta
the height of one foot. This tremendeus structure
bas been driven through the ses at the rate of nearli
17J Unglish miles per hour. But ae far as strength
la concerned the Monarch will b left far behind by
the ships now building ln British dockya:ds, for the
Devastation and Thounderer tarret ships are ta carry
15, 12 and loin. armour-plates, in front of guns
weighing 35 toue eac, and the Rupert and Hotapur
epecially designed as rams, are almost as strong.-
Nor le ibis ai ai) the limit of possibility. Mr Reed
long ago deigned a ship ta carryi Sin. armour-plates
on ber aides, iSin. on ber turreta, and ho speake in
bis introduction of guns being supersededi a meaon
of attack by ships cmpab!e of strlking le varlons
directions. The cet of ironciad rbipbuilding le
England during the pas ten years bas been lu round
numbers, 10 millions, while the total Naval Esti-
mates during the same perliod ave amounted ta
nearly £117,000 000. The number of iranelade built
or being balbt amounts ta 47.

UNITED STATES.
Philadelphia bas a6claim te consideration liLthe

divorce business, 330 couples having been diaposed of
the past year.

A Boston paper mentions au individual there who
Sespa bis binda sa fervently lu prayor bat ho can-nai opta tht. when tht contributioni-box cernes

round.,
The Nev York Express gives thia rui fer testing

a Chriatia: 'Set him ta putilng up old mis match-
ed steve-pipe, and keep him ai1%t an hour. If he
don't awear, be'u sesoed.'

Pather Yoag, a Catholic priest of New York,
preached last Sunday against the licentious Illustrat-
ed publicatione of the day. He sked those of bi
audience wko would assist him In putting downi tis
vile literature to rie, and the whole cougregation af
2000 etood up.

WÂAEeINGTo, Feb 25th.-Every ciay that passee,
atrengthens the belief that a new bais for tht settle-
ment of the Alabama claims Las been suggeettd The
snbje bis not bien ver>. generally. breached, bat
the Senate Committet ou Foign Relations ie under-
stood ta hart tht malter la baud, andl when oppon-
tunity. affers, viii promnîgate ih lu aIll s entirety.. A
prominent member ai tht Committee bas opte1>. de-
alareil that a nov basie ofsttlemt lu au foot vith

bihtht public la ntroly acqusipode sud vh
arrives. A cash Liais ai settlement le understood te
he tht one slladedl la.

ERYEeCT aros THla LoaL TenaEt' DEcrsîoN.-Tvo
dlaims have jast betu reeivedl at tht Thîrd .Auditor'5
office, Wahington, item Boston morchanta, smunt-
ing ta 57l,000, tht diffearence la the value ai legs1
tender notes sud guhld at tht lime ai tht settlement
ofai slaim for see cf thteseam veseela Undannted,
Merriuse, sud Mîssissippi. Tht cdaim ie Bled under
tht recout decision ai Chief Justice Chaie. Il ap-
pears tht amaunt ta be paid ras $150,000, sud that
thtesum nov claie la tht depreciated valut ai tht
legs! tounders at tht time tht settlement vas maie,
und thie dla will unoobted)y ho miait s test tact.
[l is statoed that thore as-o a numbor ai chaimsa lu-
volving tht same question pouding befart the AudIt-
ors et tht Tressr>ry Departmont, sud that cither ad-
ditionsl begislation et Congresaional appropriations
vill Le requiredl fa meet tht emorgenc.

N(sw voix Fol- 28--Psatitck J,.Meehan, tditor oif
tht Ihiah-American, vas chat te night b>. yaues

lied for tht afome, one of them
Ling a talvart laborer in the Devonport Dockyard
na med Tol,1 who resides with Lis wife at Wiltou
atreet, Itoko, sud bas been employed lu the dockvard
for mary are, aarnlg now 15 per week. Seven
f thavoluteers were elected, from whom the fiual
ofhice vas t be made, and the Devonport man was
mong the number. It was generally rumored in

th dokyatd on Thursday tbat ho bail been snceese.
ul in ohtallnng the appointment, but we are not in

a position to aste poeitively if he bas yet recelved
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di hwee, o5e astetrthmthsvernng the wholesi-fck of tbe Lord, and at (h e look for them nOt l enrsy and not Iee een
ovenyeaqret 0diffculýý-oweerto«<-gwt :64e ud beaue w. ko ioth a uet odo brann adetbje amouent; ss yeare rent uder troublesome -business. Sir Francisslnwk's marne time to ncrease:Dîi e'relogiou more and w andbecausu we kn ,alsomhatl gradua an

nadtr the bm a uwo nut or fivo yeara'o re or; underrI., er- reeyears urhe prbo001, forneo Banking measures 'baVe been supported by a more every day, and also with greater tfficacity may bea bope oftite entire scces it uia deb thPer
to ys' frr buildingsa r herprtiO of iand, but large ma riy. to perform those things which be might hmself ot g. a ttpe lf pry ver rte or class ove.

peulaton forbuildigs or e-clclama; O landbat lagelifting -up f au enalgu 0t ordwith provises similar to thboseatO customary-orennt.recognize se pertaining to the furtber advantage the downfall of has whichb has once bec gre oradCATsOLIC CsRONICLfE,r wing deduction Efor rent or damagent of fthe whole Christian common wealth. powerfal, but as a common work afcoammor.lae a and
C ErEVlg FRDAYex lso fo so nerletting without cons eofTHECOUNCIL. Egoodwill to the commOonod of our County and'

T ND PUB3LISURD.Z ZP-T F exclodionOfcaesofeauanod 3 eaand upwards'" But mince impious men, who struggle ta up if in such. a spirit au tht nhotry end
. I Ireet,by and wih father provioe that lemaee, to iheaancoal We continue our extracts from the -ati.an set all law, strive by every knd of snarend vi-, dreses mitelf tobe work. to Ouain the ftbleenro

J. GILLIES. value c i501. and under leases of 21Y ears-n of the 19th ut:--op er
G. o. OLbRKeEditor. warde .1*11 coi b. entitled t coompensation if the cftheou lence to undermine and to root up this civi and ardert that ballitOwllbeG E L E rrorvides for buildings snd other improvemen - " From theo 8th of Decerher, the day on whic Princedom of the Holy Rotman Church, which i Our and, andtahat v in the raoUa wrk Prosperloise Pr£landinrdatd nbate439868 eltudthe d of tlbuadyb 1thi de t i res

TE R Tb EARL Y [IN AD V&AN C E: er by tbetenant ohr aball ob ensud t tedetoo. the Council opened, to the 8th of February, wo hasben ordated fo theRb and hur, whe ad- l aut rean n udban hstlrandWby the tieord
oaicony uaibfTw Doar.if the su sonnasivains of 1001. bsshahraie frth enftentfrth h-o entltledrdec fer0000-ýwueorbldilfnde'Otbeiore. n

Toail country Bubscriber Two Dollars. In t penation i, cases ef'contract in writing, expreoly Public Sessions and twenty-four General (ou, vantage of Christendo, and has beec lawfully setl a eeful indutr di or r, and
ritonis n ca en the r bcktiteexpiad ihe teor -excolding oisfor omp i a Su eact«oot , gregatiosa were held. The number of discourses possaee bycf Ch urch duri ng ee coureo sfromiyear toear, and fromi day to day, more si

tils former liseli erededb0 utrrobe latterned ate ~peessed by (ho Cbriachduring the course cf me more ner sa miling and. [Lad cbeeing from bathyear. the, to cas the papr e o attr provson thereta deprivirng the dehivered boy the Fathers at the latter date wsmr vraaiigln.[odcern rmb
hall be Two Dollars and a halfa ndr t he former head -that contrac p h h eerany ages by every legai tie: Wt the ap- sides of the House.]

WsTares D as s e ha d t e eof mbi statutable claim to compensation a el -109. Four schemata were completely examined
Depois. single copina SBd-.ead tiiabevdbtonete'' R111131s. o Dgera op d es ai l divered by be voim t l beoerv ed te compensatior in these discourses, one on dogma, and three on probation .f the Sacred Council, and reviewîg
TouabltubscribgervsWs86 papers are p l T nbvisiont the ttnant will be entitrodutPddoa the judgments and the decrees of this Apostolicdl DEATH OF FATHER SMAIs .-- Tis cmi.

carriew Dollars and a halfnadcance;andifi s tOf improvements by himself or bis pred e- disipline. The next sublect introduce Was a.-dh s em%-
tie so d Iathe dps: the arubsthen i h riRb e ossor te tnanc-, theicb, bough given b Mr. the LitleCatecbism - schema de pa rrvo cate- .Sec ed of prevîotus Councils, we condem an -| cent Jesuit and apostoi e priet, home fame is a

inu sndigaa the -,che Sbscrtion'a Ad rg oNfpipees Binvasaotin, whibych hgOardwell's Art csmo-after which the Fathers would approacli proscr-be both (ho bereical doctrne of (hose wide as the country wbicb owes so mucb o h is

"rhe ggres I dater achySuscrbers A d ress blt then thié right is to b aubject h toportan be great question of the constitution Of the who adirm (ho union cf eii princedom wt b spîr- zeal and fruitful labors, died at Chicago,
evhry week shows the dat et '63. howshba he ha tatiens or ceptions. entitled to compensation in Church-schema de Ecclesia. At a later period itual power :e the Roman Pontiff te be repug- on Tuesday morning ater a lingering mîl.

iu te Aug '63, sd owe3 bis subsc plo anrttenatimvonesaent m ade en abon ew ta nthiujc fw. and earc the perverse opinion neas. This news will carry sorrow not only te
pai "J hrespectA o esete abmproio e made tweuty jeans before nw shm rao tesbetc iscipline viii be
Poil! tEaTATs , athreapsof theAtexcept permannt ofpro rntesentedofIl of those who contend that its not the part of bis brethren of the Company of Jesus, among

Sadareclao i lndl or or made atferba 0 e10,, the twenty-fourtCongrega-bh Chur.b to decide anything authoritativel whom c towered by bis eloquence and learning,
ONTREAL, IBDAY, I 8MAeCZontract, or in violation of a contrac tor m hids n er thO eleda the dcussiongofgte concerning the relation of this civil prncedom to like sone tal son of Anak, but te thousands of

.... .. 1 na~~ urlord boad contractmd ta make ; with theme fother tien assembled, and began (ho discussion cf bv b(herw truc h
ECOLESIASTICAL GALENDAR. -xcpîiona, that tntnts under leases made before the Little Catechism. The Cardinal President an- the general welfare of the Christian common- the laity, who have been drawn through the

a -18Dy. 0%et, and expreslyexcludiudeor bi oenstion . iee nunced (bat mare than fity Fathers had n- wealth, and tbat Catholies are therefore allowed fervor of (bis man of God from the ways cf Si
teh hiothe cfhentitld t itunIl s ttenants •urîbed ibeir names ta epeak an ibis subject, and t withdraw from the decisions pubbished by ber or nearer te Jesus Christ tbroucb the Ways Of

e1 Emer Day. surfhtehLancerBandhNals in the absence of curtomaryiright)i;sandlthabmnda esyFiday,i 1 - Emb r Lrd t.fD o ep arasand upwrd sohll r.ot bnl dings dn epressed the hope that some of the number, in on ibis matter, and te bold other views there- perfection. He bas gone to bis great and last.

Suday. 1-E da L t. Gand rexaetllageor manure• order to avoid useless repetitions, would renoeunce

daay13-c Fee etpmet to ompente eant diburbed lu their intention. It is easy to comprehend thé "AN UNGUARDED CONFSSION. ranks-a great priest, who, in bis day, pleased

Tnuesdy, [ f he Fere la. eir holdings but there iibis further proviion- isterest feit by the Bishops in thi subject, espe- IlThe public bas been entertained for some Godane fo nd a ndoin the day of wrath
Thr ia,1-St. Patrick. B. C . that a teDnut who quits voluuîariij ahaht& eho onmay ecn

rtled a copena tion whn ho qt basoben allowed ta cially as it bas been suggested, t we are rightly weeks past, especially ' the columns of one lead betcor aieterana ornebYa ulteude of
s fto bis iproveumn, on reasonable terme, to informed, that one uniorn Catechism sould be ing journal, with long passages from the various welcomed

REGULTION POP e! ent o ncoming tten nsd h.is rot doue se
Sut.days eepSed, fre Ah Wednesday ta -be irei tena n a provisionochat conteats agains' adopted for the Ujiversal Churcb. discourses delivered in the Council Hall. The souls, cf whse savat n ho was under God te

improv ment5 abshl bs vold ai Iv w ad quitY, and, i Great surprise bas been feit at the publica pubic is no doubt willing te be entertained in the t orthy instrurent.

all saturday inclusive, are days of fasting and -in the oier band, hbat agint any cla a for om tin in a few Protestant journals of Germany and sanne manner as long as the Council shal sit. We Cornehius Francis Smarius was born on the

bbtinece.malabong wi the Meut o he rent, h ccasi England of certain docuements, chifly extracts do not complain of the publie. They get their cf Jesus o Mt irtee h et Noverbr, 1841,
The use af flesh meat ut every meal is per- dred Thon thore i teo sb a general enactment th1t from schemata, which could only bave been ob- amusement where they can find it. Everybody

Tedn e Sa tnata o yeitd to e mpensatrin ae bit taned by a breach of faih and honor on thé does so. There were no reporters in the days and became a professed Ftner of the Society,

ceptuon cf Palm Sunday. r a purpose in the absence c customary right) part of sorne persans having access to then ai of Plutarch, and stili less in those of the beres August 15,1859. He died comparatively Young,
Tieus i ls mu i is yspcalidl-al mremns r t opreaumed te have beaubtiene eash a opetdaln emThe use of Resh meat is also by sPecoalaiedue- alt impro enntuta are t be preotarus a hewn. Rome. The publication having been made, Ca- of whom bas left us such agreeable sketches, but in a few years he bcd completed a long term,

gences allowed at the one repastr c oMondays, in macases were a toent, whether distrbed by bis tholic journals reproduced il in wiole or in part. but he as goed as confesses that le made ibeir Iled and crowded vith deeds o heroic devotion
Tuesdays, and Thursdays of every week after tland:ord or voluntarily leaving, has,1poU entrng [no esecret of this disclosure has been discovered. speeches for them, and put into their mouths not to the dulies of his high calling, the memory of
the firsl Sunday ai Lent, ta Palm Sjnday.-On ie am bsoecetfestomary rnight], paid comÀpmOe IDnh sceBf(isdier as scdicvru! pece e tir, idpt oe(hi ath incb vii net s c anepsâacway. As a conitre.

eO ia ta bctentited t aoc compentialon as may be and two German theologians, whob ad no, what they did say, but what, in bis judgment, wrial nt s a away. u s a cntro-

the first four days of Lent, as well as every day deemed just, subject t. exception in case bayimooif versial writer, as a lecturer, as a giver Of [is.

in Hoty Week, the use af iiesb meut is pre. migbt bave ntained compalentio ram a" in2COMifg scruied te commit ibus scaudalaus hreacb cf they o2tglt ta bave Saasi. The Remue carres- sos ebdi bscutyfw(qasadD
tenant u o W , u oawfmyegsinma cropenaou rm absence oft rust, bave been summarily dismissed from Rome pondent of the Times tells us ai last, ie a m- sions, be bad in ibis country few e cuabs and ne

ibitd. custom, the tennt ita o entitled to them, ortat Oher theologians of the sanie cation are said to ment of distraction, that ibis is exactly what he superiors ; and amid ail the praises which bis
the lanral, evytien for naoa paymeot nt is not bave received an emphatic warning, and e iray does. Only he is less careful about probabily great talents won for him from friends (bat re.

NES FTH EE.to bedeemed a disturbance of the tenant by the land- .pehas anticipate thaï the offence will onot be than Plutarch or Thucydides, perhaps because vered hoimir, and rehigious foes that admgred while

Our readers 0l apprectate the motives which at h iest a be o ee nd c repeated. e writes for less critical readers. Anything, e tbey feared him, be was ever the humble, fai.

duce us, ta m exclusion cf other malter a Wth reforco te right e compen or momentous question f finitn ems to think, will do for the. Perap t disciple of the chol of LOYOla, which he

leainidae neei aic eoeie i proements by provicne tenante, thora 10 a provi- rie o evn Mytesu fii
sessimmediatetinterest, lay before them n e s where bon peh elajsltontg oothentn approaches a final solution, thoug we have cer- are of the sae opinion. At ail events they wiIl wa traed for even. May sul is

alysis of the Government Land-Bil for Ire at claiming has pai1 a previens tenant tainly no pretention totaf.rm either what its form know bcefottb, fromthis own confession, that good missionary rest in peace.--Cunctna.

land ich we copy ftrom the London imes: tucs cases o roccîpatprbybired laboureraorit will be or when it will be known. Meanwhile the orations which be composes for the Croat holic Telegraph.

It is necessary ta premise at the avents hat it can- ting u incon acre,' or for tmPeorary or special Pur ilt seems certain tha the very violence wit bDemosthenes, or the Hungarian Epaminondas, cumza
tainsO nArepealing canse, su that it leaves Mr. Crd- poses. Such are te be the provisions of th bmeastre which the doctrine has been opposed by a few vere conceived in bis own chamber, and deliver- At tbe family residence, Port Hope, on Sun-
well's 4ct of 1860 (23 and 24 Victoria, esp 153 and as toth- right to compensation.
cap 54; the AC's tovamend the Lw relar to e ouIxt we vill publish (ho details ai the individuais bas only tended to augment the ne- ed to an audience of which le vas himself both day, 20tb uit., after a few weeks' illness, borne
the Teure and Improvement of Land ; and the 8nse O mo ne o trcedureby bish the ao IL'ncessily of the Definition and the number of its the chairman and the public. Speakin f theif e with the utmnst resignation te the Divine wiii,
te Conolidte and Amend the Law of Landlord and mode of procedure by whicb the above gven
Tenant) urepealed byexceptto facoras any enactrenet-( e.defenders. On the other band ite Gallican ninety-nne' speeches which bad then been made Mrs. Ma.'y O*Neili, a native of the parish of
may be repealed by implication (according to a f. - provisions are ta be en orcet. journals of France profess to give, en rehliable by the Fathers, this gentleman tells us on the Goren, county Kilkenny, Ireland, aged 76 years.
mila eg a thm cathacT e a fart n - M Rcka cs'msoeeae a TDearmilieýar le ca ximbytlato eefaialM. ichaehs eecdfete a Tpprayauthority, the namnes of all the French Bishops 11tho-btt we knew it before bie made the con- The deceased came to this country with ber

on the subjet they will still remain in force, and the by Mr. Hleron, Q.C., who w ilnow represent whob ave signed the coucter-address. Tbey are fes i-that ,not one of these speeches bas yet family about twenty years ago, and rirst located
p ro v ision s of Ib is B ill are au p p b em sen tary t a e l m n F o at c u t i n P r i m n . M . B r a O s o ei n K e t n S b e i n ly w v r, er o sler, son b o h ierba nd,casR anyBO r ib thr a o in tiPahielaredefri a et. M. Beral O borne pubiîsbed in the France and the F rancais. W e escaped the Council Hall, except in the Iorm of in Kingstn. Subseq e tty, o ever, ber socs,
mer Act (if any) are inconsistent witho those in tt-e bas been returndfrWtrfr.I sexpec e May be sure that these journals have not omitted a rumnour rather t'an a report.' Hfe even adds now thersetdfeao .&R 'elst
present, tbey will bo by implication, without expres .tbit the Irish members wili support lte Lana singl me what (he cl venet pine a the nay tg i a re ally e rown tied in Port Hope i nd commenced businessThrseaed . bwvta a ab u ae ml utvi rps on iedet nc- a snge nome vhîcb (bey coulil ventuire to pnînt tat the ouI>' îbing vhicb cain reciiy ho kowu idinotHp omnm!bsns

shre duos n at however, ap pear to b s any mate. Bill, but will propose some amedaents in cm- without the risk of a prompt disavoçval. There about these speeches is, not that vas saisd by the ther, she accompanying 'hem and remaining

maniai aus the preseul. The latter ef thoso Anis in-
o atd e r s Te o t r otcf 18 0 m a ist'ee. e trus e ate n Ibm theu e cei a C m e . s mnuch more re son, as vo shall sec im mtediately. speakers, but vwhal ws ' n t sad.' If, citer ths, with te m i li er deat. FHer go d es s af btea t,

deed the Landlord and Tenant Act of 1860-enacts uns 'Open discussed nte . e fCmMD-to believe that they have exaggerated rather than the readers of the limtes accept his report ol unassuming Lkmdness, and unsparinig charitable.

(aec. 3) tbat the relation of landlord and tenant shah Mr. Gladstone gave explanations, stating that dmnhed te ae hxt.ret ae n u ho reechs as authentc-cnd be renorrecio ness Io the deservin poor created for her a igi
bo deonoed ta ho founded on te express or impliod dmnse h uhni it e vnse uhEece satelcadw etr a1
oentrac et ho peatie Buth luxplegal imp bthe were kept part cirt from the other prisoners, witnesses cofes atheat of the sixteen Archbishups predit that bis imitations of Plutarch are not Place in the afsections of all who knew her.-

would include cases of tenancies under cnstom and better treated. VWe are sorry t see t bat ofsFran e (batv aLe sIptun and that yet exhausted--theyanils ave no right to com- Spe in aecod, ail tpo the beri-
tbcngh net express'y cmeutiene.d; sud ll'mpresosu aoaiFrancesocly five are Inoportunz.sis e ia e xese-hyvi aen ib acr-She vas in a vord, a (rue type of thte aidIrish

messu, naeproponnded by Mr Gladstoe, commeess atber agrarian murder is reported as honing of the sixty-eight Bishops only twenty-siz belong plain that be deceived them. Does Le not con@ iady, whose greatest ambition on enth us te help
wi.b b eeuto tculna!ngissajnàp occîîrred la Inelcnd ou Ibm 3rd test. ; a fariner

.oi the recognition of eustomary right abae to the same ranks! Such is the truth according fess that behas always doue so., the poor, comfort the unhappy, and shed a halo
to nteIbmen hsaresitcentraetsbicvramedPatrick>Dann'ofK journals, and se( of true Chrstian carity around ber path through

alresdy pnevided fan the abjects of the Act (thng cndPtnco n !Kng'sCuuyva htothb e aka!S ci te etruth sacodie es(lasobuaias eem

3t wilirot %idmit of contracts inconsistent wiih i's down and killed, la ofience beintg bat hebd ie reason as the Timies to reiteate, as ithife. Loved, honored and respected by ail,hle
objectasand enactments), and leaves casesealready retained his hold: in spite of menaces. The does two or three times a week, the foolish state \Ve copy from the London Times the perora- gently passed aay to a brighter and better
provided for by custom or cmntract toe a governed dbrdo reebeemadiscovereds tion of the great Speech with which Mr. Glad-
hereby, provided Ithy are nola variance with, and assassins Lad neo n i d. met, ta ' a great najority cf Ie Frech tword where ere sbal be no more pait or sor-Ï b e r e l o , p r o v i e d t h e a r e D o . m e n t f l i n t r ewre aBmaj ol i ero ftt enF rini ondu cr obi s L ai B iv a i s t h e 1 m a r s

do net violace tbe spirit sud principle of 'he Bill Tt atone loirdudbsLa!Bi teheH asc

je desirable, before cming t consider the panticur Coercive measures to repress these murders' Bishops' are opposed to the dogma of Papal e in-e hs L o le o. aByier transition from tiis vale of tears

provisions of the prooosed measure, te endeavour to and to facilitate the detection of the crir.inals fallibihty. Moreover, most of the venerable the poor of Port Hop-.di feel the loss ut a

rasp its generalueopae sd e fea of Ith promet are loudly called for by the public press in Eng' Prelates named as opponents bive attested in the toant, I lgy 1 beitetbough it dao netoef kind and bountifu friend, but the loss to her be-

mesaure la ibis; te conter upon the agricultural tan- land. The question bas been mooted in the eloquent words their own bepef in the doctrine toetransfer the rights of the landlordstathe soi ve
ast-or itu only apples ta agricltural tensucies - aCabinet, and it il said that whilst Messrs. Glad.- oque whc om (eem ohe pbhe dinlitinin "tlbe ieve it w bt ec epted,and t to iy Their loss, however, is er eterna iga ai. The

ato er ah e- Jaifvhicb some deeni tho public definîtieut iuop psites; eliei iho ssccnpocensuIround agi boeoThîlsbvveibret agi.Te

2reinospectîve ight te cOPnstîon eFortt 
upo tharehic vas aid taaceturie agi y eu

-that which estom givea he tenant morm or atone and Fortescue are epposd te coercion, or pnotune, ccd evr cne of (hem will accept that of the most acute observeros f bis day - Sr John funeral obqequies took place in St. Mary'a

les n os o t e ngis c unles toes as erai extra co nstituioan l m odes f d eaiing w itb Ire- def iutîon if it shoeuld! ho m cdo by a m aj oit> y ij e t o r ey-G enral cf Jam es l, bo sat C hurch, Port H ope, au W ednesday mornog

ig the amoun, constîtcîing i a debi duo tram the land, cther mcembers ci (Le Government are of the Council, and approvedl by the Supreme sud instruction. In those writings are contsined last atlten o'clock, thte funeral coruege beîng one

lendlord te the tenant, thus enabling (ho lattorto aset urging (beir ummediate adoption. EarI Spencer Pontiff. îtese memorable worda-' There is nonatinof pople ofit(be largest and mcst respectable ever vît-

te a s o f a ieritiasntn rentora rchg ib o t.d Ib ohod, (broutons ta wtd aw fro mi the M iisr y' if tis " B ut thtere is eason te believe (bat even (ho justicrthtter ttban te isb h mG es a That ne * ssed in Pe t H ope, showig a ver>' bigh si-

and te gins landlords sud tenants facilities for effect- idvice be neglected. dimrnishted list publibsed by (ho Galucan organe true in the 17th century, and nothing that has since malice ai the memory ai lthe deceased!, cnd the

ing improvemon tm. Sucbh after careful study, app cars Tite Continental noe daoesnot amount la is ficttious. Strong proteste bave been addrtessed Tap penosp as e lu y id te, shk leand r esetiuhihhrwrtyfml.aehl.

tAst te mpatiunlar proviaIons itlappeara te o e d munch. 'Doubts are [expressed ca te realit>' ta the Univers by te clergy of 'severaldioceses' ing justicfe frthemselveswill desirejustice forothera. The Chsurcht vs appropriately' draped in mourn-

beads, and imnt h are ctsaintrins draim en ofe the plot to kill Louis Napoleon, îhough sene' insisticg that (hein Bishops are caiumnniated by alned wen (bey are abb el puran theur industry lu ing for the accasion. A solemu Requiem Mass

Law et Oompensation to Tenants. rai arrests ce this charge bave been made in thte use which bas been made cf (hein naetes for peace sud confidence, with a certainty cf reaping ils vas celebrated, and s panegyric cn the nirtues

aisd sud legalized, witbh provs fr glbh parchasoFane Vco Emaula eereoad, isk part>' purpoes. WVe know already> bow true this itle. aim et Ibis Bihe is len ee for them ase ef lthe deceased vas pronue by Rev. O.

stit by the landiord, lu which case the holding la to greatly' altered min since his jaeeeer at c if the Ecglish, cnd shall sooin hear thaet il je great pivleges, lent persuaded (bat they willaccept Kelly, V.G., cf Peterboro', assisted by' Rev. Mrt.

eesae t e o e t ti ante n - oghtn baud tod e fdnsepesn to the Pope bic deep regret olslre fteFeebBsos as't a utsd valuabletbas ill, rtint ss BofotHpafe hc tecrs

deemed eot within (ho Act. There is a aimilar pro- ion bis past misedeeds. We hope that bis cou- " TETMOALPWR shalt cffect a great change lu IreIsand; but I hope vus removed to the G. T. R. station, cnd taken

vision sa te heldings subjeci te au>' otheor cnsoîmary trition muay be sincere ; but lte best prool ai its TMOAPWE.aime, sud most fervently hope, that this change vill to Kingston, whtere il was deposited jn the
tean-rgh--ha i-tatthgtnntshllhaesut •TblC ci onthbefotoiIbm pblshdtnceuanntu- esccmpise b gnta eae.Evrylieha

compensation as meay ho due to him under much one- sincerity' vill ho restitution. Th ounni c nal aTs anoextract fro puted jcea ceî Rour-no e studmpied bth te eans esi r y (lu bhas -fmyvut a hrsu etiec.

•tom, deducting therefrom, however, su>' sums due totne it ruu laos Several of the Great niascexntiemîe&ead R na0part as lile as possible cf shocck or violent change C'obourg Sentineel.

hth e an tor for ret or damages, Ibm wimt crf si n th a o s ae r e e d ase deavo ing to c ernce .Pontifice - Il seem s te us to hein internai marks ino an>' ingle arrangement nw e xsting bete n

ta tor t snat anbet nn wb ith the onent, b e to t y P o e s re rep re snt e as en a (b g v i o i, o e ii e e s la d ord and tenant in Ireland. T hre la no douibt . eee- v nm m

l a d l r s ha l o p n ot ,e n o t h ei s u b - e a , bf c o ti tg e d t b y m a s o t h e t a s o w at h y d d o f , o t "I * S m u chi t be a u n d o n e , h e re ! s n e d o u b t m u c h t e a i me - T o C O R R Ea s P ON D EN T s .- E y eo W ei n e s , fre i m

to much c fmp e ra (excep t ncases ofd ltae hae l b'( e Hl> G hot, lte Fahers defie " But iu oder (bat (ho Roman P otiff miught noved, but what we domine i' that (ho wrke cf tis

seneftn e an s fl b er s) acg n d te o hai e t, under Ibis (ho ve fa by (o C i Cu ci, n h q e it duiy fuill lthe o ie of lthe P rma cy', conferred up- Bill shold ho tk e te wo k cf nature bers elf in ors- S . A lp hto ase has forg tten te e d bis came,

sesa c r e ars h o r o g r te m sh l n o , nd r hi t e f h oftith e C ath olicaaC h urc h Pneth e u o n bu b o , h I o ! i e u f u t s i e to in g t o a c u n try m u e t th a t b a i b ecs hlaid a ste v ith u t wic h w e c a n n t jum e t bua c m m u nI ic -

encmn eettldt opnai n v • hedre f înallibdity ofthe Poe u nhmb Gd esodi ee ftoead y ibe wild sud savage baud etfman. Its operatione,
Thero (s. n tho etho baud, suî ponisupn ~.....~nditionI andinecessities conditioncwe beceesteswcflîebeogbohteendulradual.atWeuwiraduao.tioni.bFeomio.hFrontssLupresnnr urn colcmnssseverrP

that contracte by tenante cnder which they woud esa many ridiculous stories have bieen circulattialrnos;w ihtijaenu.Wb ewg cm nctosfedov.
deprived of such right as the enactment soferns sal that va attacho cimportance to this particular times. And hence, by a singular disposition of a ihat where there bas he dempondency,there shouldo

be deemed, y.ro tano, void. Divine Prcvidence, it Las come to pass that be hope ; wbere there bas been mistrust,there sbould
Then there ls tao sb aprovision similar ta that c0 piece of gossip. 'e confilence ; where there has been ahienation and

the Ulster ten'nt-right vith respect to the puachase Mucb auxiety is felt for tbe steamer City Of amid so great a multitude and variety of secular batethere aould, however gradually, bhe woen ties of W are >appy ta see il fermally coitrudieted

of tepant-right bm the landhrl.tde ai te Atlan- Princes, te R oman Church also sbould possess attachment between man and man. This we know that O'Donovan Rossa vas lately, or at any time,
So far as to custamary tennt-rights existing. Boston whimichasiled from this side of ha the Roman. Pontiff theRoa cannot bie donsein a day. It has reference to evils (ogdfrvln odeti al ors
The naxt bead of this portin cf the ill reltes tr rica on the 2th January, and bas not since been a temporal -rie, seoIhat the Roman Poniftie h ve bn sa t he ro tiagedoviolet conduci jiil. A corrs

eueswh r nosnobcasomar teasstrigtexits.wbhbave liea a wrk wth tiin racsla yg fan

ss te u tno-es nber sta oeantrnact eists.ba rd oa. The atmt nov from Red River Chief Pattor O ite whole Church, being subject back in bye.gone centurier, and it is against the or- pondent of the Dublin-rhan f lte9

tounaci ae. if dhtuei in bis holding,enesaent ho de o . Te ldatet e toPrince, t b able teo exercise with the dinance e Providence, m il isgains (ho interest o! uit., says --- I am in a poition to contradict
heea a ldddedouldseemto indicate that the troublg man, that immediat reparation sould.in uhob cases,

elaed otitled to compensatvonfom the for ver. The agitation seems to be ertering fuilest liberty throughout the whole world the b hopossible; for one of the main restraints ofmisdoig the report that the back cf ts member

notopany asrespect oiimprovementebyhigsel Supreme o adhorI, oulde removed If the comnequences of misdoig peart vas recenly o ubjecte to (he las."-
,O A 0ýas ras nthe tenaury, but hto lois sustained b3  :e national phase, the Enghshresidents risig p pwranurecenedmO r culd a moment h remeded. For uch reparations
Iig issu. b Ibmthede privatise of bis bhding; tb. cou. 

olinam etlermde.Foou epainy

utao tbowie, rot t exootding i cahes omet- against whit they oeil "French rule." It is Lnrd Jesus Christ Himef, of feeding and go- and sncb effects it is tt we lo k frami this Bill ; ad This paesage occurs in a letter givig an accoul



S a 50inmterçýelw of Mrs. Rossa with ber

d, ad sta trtah may be reled upon, mince
Gb l .rinman had previousil given pub-

'the report, and had commented mdig-
oeat thereupon, as if it were true. I'The

tyeeut tbhCh appeared in a Dublin journal,
stV&aerasman), is, I am glad ta know, utterly

,5".--Cér. of DUblin 1rsuhntan, 19th
gros
Fleb

SÂD.-Dae Rumour has it that the Holy

ailics of tbis city are about te prosecute

thé lion. George Brown for advertisug Father

LauretO •Lottery. It is a sad-a very ad

suireinodeed that George sbould have so fr

falle freni Grace, and forgotten what he wrote

treen foths ago when bis zeal and boly indigna-

tionrbrought sweet peace and comfort ta the poor

dear seuls- Alas ! for weak humanitr and fallen

natue--even George was not secure. In an

eSti bour le opened the columns of his holy paper,

and adVertised that Banar-and fell. And

o w the dear sweet drhlngs, in grief and shame

and anguish of soul, are turning the white of

thear eles up te the blue of es.en, and calling

do ge regéance oun George:-

L-d, in the day of vengeance try him,
L-d, visit them wha did employ him,
Ai pus not lu ath mercy by 'em.

1Çor kear their tray'r,
But for thY people's sake, destroy 'em,

And dinna apare.

yeil-let them go in. We shall ail have a

laugi.

Ca ZoUÂvms.-Canada nay le proud of her

contrlbtion te the Papal Army ; under date

Jan. 24th, the Earl of Denbigh, writtng from

Rome, gires us the folloiwing details

" There are no «350 Canadiansi hère of whom

ni.ety are on the point of returning home at the ex-

piratiou of their term of service. Theyb ave eir
own chaplain, the Rev. Mr. Mareau, a man il of

holy sea and devotion for the interest of those com.-
mitted te hlm. I was «lad to find ihe9, men who
are all descendants of French a sttléir, ani-ated with

Warm feelings of attachment to Englani. In tes
timony of tbis they sang God Save Te Quein lu

chorna, and I was glad to hear from one uf their pre
lates tia their feelings of loyal attachment to Eng-
'and increased during their service here. I have

never seen a finer type of men-just what one de-

tires in a soidier-and I hLar that the military au-
thoritiel are juatly as prond of them as they are of
c®r own contrymen '

EcCLESIASTICAL TIrLES BILL. -Mr. Glad-

tone bas announced bis intention of introducng,
immediately after Easter, a Bill on this subject.

Of the nature and object ai the proposed mea-

sure, we are in ignorance ; but as Hamlet says te

the pleyers, we would recommend him te " re-

fore it aitogether." It can serve no purpose
and is a blot upon the Statute Book.

We read in the Wwness that the question

whether vomen shall be allowed te pray in pub.

lie es exciting a lively discussion amongst French

Protestants. We suppose this is by way of a

practical commentary on the wards of tie Apos-

tle as given in tieir own Word of God. " Let

jour vemen keep silence in the churebs ; for it

s ont permitted ento hen to speak."1lst Cor.
aiir,, 34.

CANAD:AN FISHERI.5.-Ae important an-

nouncement bas been made by our Canadian

Goverument to the effec. that -U. States fiher.

men would be excluded from our Fisheries.

This announcement vas greeted with loud cheers

from the members of the legislature.

The Amy ani Navy Gazette announces
that n consequence tthe great reduction of the

military etablishments in North America, no

successor will be appointed to the lately deceased

Lieut. Gen. J. C. A. Windham.

The Cathohte World for March. Montreal
D. & J. Sadhier sud Ce. Sîngle copies 58c.
per year, $,00. '

Tise Marchs number ai this admirable month17
is replete withinteresting matter. Its table ofi

contents are .- i Civil and Pohttcal Liberty'.
2 Untyîng Gardian Knpts. 3 Churchs Music.

4-Thé Iran Matik. 5 Ou a Pietare cf Nazareth.

6 Tise Greek Sr.hismn. 7 Tise Christ of AusfeldIt.

SlMrs Seton. 9 Views ef the Labor Move-

ment. 10 Tise Présent Condition ai Poland.

11 Friedmann Bach. 12 Chi St. Peter Di.-
rered freom Pr ison. 13 " It's Wrong. 16
Briui Prm B. t elation te British Cathouca.

15 Lucifers Ear. 16 Thé Vatican Coisncd.

17 New Publiatins.

EssÂTr, AND Rnylaws.-Dr. Temple, Pro-
testant Bisbop cf Exeter, ln bis place ta Convo--

cation has formaîlly explainted Lus position with

regard to his brother Essayists. By' withdrav-

ing hia conriutioa to thseir joint work héeees
Dot aean to etnact anytbing,,to IMPIY Ran>'cen-
sure o thai work,t orto pronounce any judgment
upon it whaioever. The reason that he assigned
for the withdrawal of his own Essay was that
he Itbought the volurre baid done the work it
was intendied to do :" and he concluded by
warniug his earers that whether they lked it,
or not, the discussion " about the degree and
hmita of the inspiration of the Bible" was onel n
Wrlich thé>' ire a11 ivolved. The reverad
and learned gentleman did not indicate any muans
by which the discussion vas to be bronght to a
satisfactory conclusion. -

THETRUE WITENCSS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-MlRCH I, 10
We bave to acknâwledge the receiptof a new

par.er, L'Etendard Natwnal, published in the
French language in the intereats of French Ca.
nadian residents of the U. States at Worcester,
Mass. its motto as "Abons All Lot us e
Canadsass"-a gond motto ne doubt, but to
which we sbould like te see added the words-
«land Cathlics." h'be best, the only sure
means of keeping alive the true national spirt in
a strange land is fidelaty to the ancestral faith.
Faithful to their Church, the Canadîans though
their lot be cast amongst strangers, will never be
false to the land of their birth.

Our contemporary does not speak in very
hopeful terms of the position of Frenich Cana-
dians in the U. States.. There is, he tells us,
much trouble, gene, amsongst the operatives of
New England. Numbers are seeking in vain
for work: and with the prospect of thngs get-
ting worse, the Etendard gives Lis country-.
men at home, the good advice-to stop where
they are.

Txm WESTMINSTER. REmyiw-lan., 1870.-
Messrs. Dawson Bras., Montreal.
Of the endencies of the Protestant world, the

Westmainster Review is, undoubtedly the very
best exponent; it is by far the most consistent,
sud logical advocate of Protestant principls,
which it carries out to their legitimate conse-
quecces.

The condition of vomen under our actual so-
cial system, and the Irish Land Tenure are the
two chief topics discussed la the current number,
and bath are treated in a masterly manner. Of
course his views of the proper relations of thIe
sezes are repugnant to Catholies: but this is
simp> because the Reviewer starts from, and
consistently carries cut thoroughly Protestant .
principles, He, un common with other Protest-
ants, denies that God Himself Las irrevocably
determined these relations, and he therefore na-
turally concludes that it should be left to the con-
tractng parties to determine them,without any im-
pertinent interference from the State. Human
laws regulating, or in any maaner restricting the

relations of the sexes are, iether upon ts aCa-
tholic, or the Protestant hypothesis, a monstrous :
piece of impertinence, and a tyrannical assump-
tion of power which does not belong to man, and

which deserve the scorn and opposition of every

Catholhc, of every lever Of hberty . If God bave
settled the terms and conditions of sexual inter-

course, the human legtstator bas no nigit to set

that settlement aside ; if God have not done so,

mani can Lave no right te impose restrictions

upon that bsicih God has left free. And at all
events, no human legislation can in aun maner

affect the iorality or immorality of tise inter-

course of thé sxes. That which is forbiddan
by the law of God cannot be made moral by the

iaw ef man;uand that which God allows can not
cesse to he moral, because proud of! is little

briet autbority, Jack-in-Odice prohibits it. All
human legislation on marriage is an impertinence,
and should be treated with contempt. Sa far

ve agre with the Protestant Review'r, who

rejécting the authority of the Church, feels bound

by the laws of logic ta accept tle théories of the

Free-Lovists. We give a lhit of the contents

of the current numhr .-1. Our Colonial Em.

pire ; 2. Lind Tenures, and Their Core-

quences; 3. Tue Subjection of Women ; 4.

The Trish Lind Question ; 5. Prostitution:
Government Etperiments in Controllng it ; 6.

Our Poliey te China ; 7. A merican Claims on

England ; S. Contemporary Literature.

Tist EDINBU RGR BEVlW Jituanry, 18'70.-
Messrs. tDah a Bros.,Montreal.

The current number opens with a review of

the closing volumes of Froude's listory Of Eeg-

land, a great work in m:n>y respecte, but aiy

aaned b> the author's preludices, or rather

moral insensibility. Henry VIII. is is hère,

and Elizabeth as bis heroine ! still though ie may
succeedi in blinding himself, yet cannot he suc-

cd ublinditn bits readers, as to lthe demuerits cf

thèse vorthsless îdot s wieho bsaa upt ter

admiration. And yet et bis beroine Elinheétbs

Lé, Mr. Froude, is obliged to cenfess that se

va bie meanest créature tisat ever crawled on

thé face of God's earths ; thé perséec f a

bol ecs-thoughs au se fan as ase had any' religion
t i Le vh eif a Cathohie, sud thsoughs ase

scorned and abisorned the vile thingsenhomse

Lad miade bishopi ef: a iar, hase, unserupmlous,

and treacherous te all around ber ; 'n a vend, as

thé RTevietoer describes her, one wthose "nreign
aud ie eneeuelang tissue cf deceut :" one

"h h<ce ad an ally wthom shse did net

abandon or betray' in thse heur of need . ee

wrho " never Lad an enemy> whom she did not

setecjle rather than le brave -- anch s eue,
seekdescajoe b> aProtestanit pen, was tise leader

of tise Protestant reformationi, tise second founder

of the Anglican Churîch, thé mnurdèees cf Mary
utai d tisé appropriate heroîne cf Mr.

Froude. The ather articles un tie number ne-

foré us are as follov r:-Geological Theory in
Britain ; Memoirs of General von Brandt ; Sir
Charles Adderly on C1021aI Poatio; John
Calvin ta Church and State; LMndai Te-
gnaph> and Street nomenclature ; Veitch's M-
mapi eo Sir William Hamilton ; The Pre-Chris-

tira Cross; The Irish Land Question.

LonDoo QuiTzRlT REYiEw-January, 1870.
Messrs. Dawson Bros., Moatreal.
The current number-though not up ta the

usual mark of the Quarterly contains some mn-
teresting articles. We gve the list:-I. Mr.
Tennyson's Holy Grail; 2. Life Assurance Com.
panies; 3. Mr. Lecky1 . History of European
Morals; 4. The Land Question in France; 5.
Era of George the Second; New Zealand and
Our Colonial Empire ; 7. Papai Infa!libility ;
8. Miss Austin, and Miss Mtford ; 9. The
Byron Mystery : Mrs. Stowe's Vindication;
10. The Irish Cauldron.

THE Yovue CRuÂDei -March, 1870.-
Price, One Dollar.-This is a very neat and
interesting lhttle Catbolic periodical, just suited
for young persons.

A CÂRLD.

The Sisters of Providence beg leave te retire
their grateful thanks to the Cathole imbabitantî.
of the Missions of Lochiel, Alexandria, St. Ra-
phaels St. Andrews and Gananoque for the very
Üiberal and generous manner in which they res-«
ponded to the call made upon them in favor of'
the Orphans and the old and infirm inmates of
Sr. l.osepbs Asy lum.

House of Providence,
Kingston, March 4th, 1870.

Tas&ouitN SPIRAi.-A Wel aUthenticated Case of
Trachinc bes reeently come te light in this city,
under the following lreumetances :-A short time

go, a mendicant applied for aud obtained admission
ioto the General Hospital. While there, he was
treated for atone - the bladder ; but he died a few
days ego, and, not having any friands, the corpse
was handed over te the Toronto Sebool of Medicine
for anatomical purpaes. Last E!trdeu one of theProtesers cf the School discovered with the rnaked
eye that every muscle in the man'e ebody was sovered
wîth Trachine. The insecte were plainly visible, and
bere ie no doubt but that the man would hive died
from the iffects o Trachinoe had h aot b>.ve bein
carried off by the other diseaae. -Toronto Globe.

The people of Prince Edward Island appear te be
determined in their opposition te Confoderation.
On Monday evening, 14th inst., a meeting, presidedovér by the Mayor, snd atnded b>'o, large cumber

bfMcitiztnsties hed i n barottetown uand afer a
long discussion the following resolution, moved by
Hon. Edward Palmer and secnded by Hon. Daniel
Brennan, was carried by a nBjority of flve teonee:-

Whereas, the contentaient and steady advancement
in material prosperity of this Island under its present
free politicatlconstitution contrasta strongly with thedissaffecti.a exiting since Confederation lu Nova
Sotia and New Brunswick, the unsettiednstate ofthe
Northwest Territory, and the general want ofaucoesa
thua far attendant upon the working of Confed
eatian- 1pn wv.o

-Therefore Reolved, That the rerma cf Union lately
proposed ta ibeis Isand by the Dominion of Canada
iuvelving as tbey dosa large incresse lu our taxation,
and a surrender of tbose noble political privileges we
now enjo>', andi offering terma wlc, fluanclalîy, Eire

enjus yehodno, h be acceptei Mbthepeople o teis
Island.'

REMITTANCES REOE!ygD.
Yorkville, A. A. Post, $1; Aylmer, J. Otristian,

2; Quebec, F Frtier, 2; St. Francis, Rev. F. N.
Portier, 2; Williamatown, J. Hay, 2; Port Daniel,
Rev. N. Levesque, 2; Lock Girry, Major A. B. M-
Donell, 2; Baby'a Point, H Murray 5; Antignuish, R 1
Forristale, 2; Alexandria, Mrs R McDooad, 2; Bouch-
erville, Rer, Mr. Duboe, 2; River Beaudette, D. Mc-
Donald, [Angua 5; Si. Andrews, M. Maloney, 6
P. aloney, 1; Chatham, N B, Miss A. Quinlan, 2;
Milford, P Bond. 2; Onslow, T McDonougb. 2 ; Sham.
rock, P. Fitzgerald, 3; Arlington, D O'Leary, 2;
Keenansviile, J. Colgian. 2 ;Antigouiab, A. Mc-
GillivraB, 1 J; Arichat, N. S, D. O. -Madden, 250
Oleveland, P. Ri'ey, 2 ; Glennevis, A. MoRae, 2.

Per J. Killorne, Beafortb -Self, 2 ; 0. OReili>', 1,
Per D. Walker, Lindsay-O. J Baker, 2; J. Chia

bolm, 2; G. Gregr.ry 2.
Per P. Foley-J. Foley, Clayten, 150.
Per Rer. J. Hogan, Montreal-Rer. W. Hàriy,

Kemptville, 2.

Died.
At Longuenil, on Wednesday, March 2nd, Mr.

Hugh McKenna, aged 84 years, native of Todauvenet,
County Managhat,, reltind. May be rées in peace.

Boston papers please copy.
At the Family Residence, Port Hope, Mra. O'Neill,

Sr relit of the laite James O'Neill, Esq., of Bally-
Oliver,Go. Carlow, and Pariah o Mayo, Queen'a C.,
lrelaud, a native Of thé Parish cf Goran, Co. Kilkeu
ny, and Moihér of Rev. B. O'Neill, P.P , Graigue,
Co. Kilkeny, and of J. & R. O'Nell, Port Hope. -
R.IJ..

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
IMontrea!, March 5, 1870.

'jFlcur-Polarda, $2,20 ta $2.25; Middlings $2,70
S2,75; Fine, $3,10 to $3,1! ; Super., No. 2 $3,60 te-355; Superfine 5,95 $4,05; Faucy $4,20 to
$46 25; Extra, $4,35 te $4,40 ; Superior Extra se te
00.00 ; Bag Fleur, $2,10 to $2,11 per îe* Ina.
-Gatmeéal per bri. cf 200 ibs.--5350 ta 3,85•

Wheat per bush, cf 6o lbs.--U. C, Spring, So,so

A.e per 10o lbs.--First Pots $5 45 te $5.50
Seconde, $4,75 to $4,se; Thirds, *4,00 to 4,10.--
Firat Pearis, 6,20 to 6 50.

Pork per bri. ef 200 iba-Mesa, 24,00 to 2t.60:--
Prime Mena $18.50 ; Primo, $17,.0 0 17.50.

BUTTaa, pér lh.--More iuniry, with le.test sales of
common te mediums at 14e te 17e --guod per choice
Western bringing 17e. ta 18c.

Omais., per 1b.-14 to0 15e.
LÂas, per Ib.--14e.
Barley' por 48 ibs.-Pices nominal,-worth about

50.40 te $0.50.
Pmsus, par 66 lbi -$0,70.

IN SOL VENT ACT OF 1864,

Pa e a or rc e Qos s PERIOR COURT.

lu Re, Nestor Targuon, Iavet

Andrew B. Sté wairt, OAnd a Asgue

Notice i hereby giren that on théSeventeenth day
of May enexi, a, teeof thé dock lunthé foreneon or as
seau as Gounsàema e h hrd. thé said Insolvent, by
the undersigned hie attorneys ad litnm, will apply at
the 8aperi:r Court o Lower Canada, eitting at
Montreal, lu the diatrct of Montreal for Lis diacharge
on the said Act and the Amendmente thrreto.

MoaIoAI lat Mxreh 170
LEBL ANC à CASSIDY,

Avoost du Failli.

GRAND PROGRAMME
or

P R 0 C E S S 1 0 N
OF THE

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY,
TEMPERANCE ASSOCIATIONS.

ST. PATRICK'S BENEVOLENT SO'TY,
CATHOLIC YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY,
ST. ANN'S TEMPERANCE SOCIETY,

ANGEL GUARDIAN'S SOC[ETY.
ST. BRIDGET'S TEXIPEUANCE AND

BE REFIT SOCIETY,

SHAMROCK LACROSSE CLUB,
IRISH STUDENTS OF THE MONT-

REAL COLLEGE,
IR[SH STUDENTS OF ST. MARY'S

COLLEGE,
CHILDREN OF THE LIFFERENT CHRISTIAN

BROTHERS' SCHOOLS,

ON THE ANNIVERSARY
o0 Tar]

NATIONAL FESTIVAL
OF IRELAND.

GRAND MARSEAL, ON HORSEBACK,

MR. MICHAEL MARLOW,
SHAROOK LACROSSE CLUB,

BAND.
Sup. with Bat.axo e FLAG i Sp., with Bit..aei

Members of the Club-Two Abreast,
Officera ot the Club,

IRISHE3EN OF THE CONGREGATION OF ST.
ANN'S OHUROH

(Not being members of any of the Irish Societies.)
Two Abreat,

CHILDREN OF THE BROTHERS' SCHOOLSj
ST. ANNS WARD,

Tito Abreat.

ST. BRIDGET'S TEMPER&NCE BENEFIT S-C IETT.

Marshal on Horseback,
ST. BRIDGET'S BAND,

BANNER,
Members two Abreas',
Stewards with Wande,

Officers of the Society,

INGEL GUARDIAN SOCIETY,
Marabal on Horsebact,

BANNE R,
Members two Abreast,

Stewards with Wands,

Officera of the Society.

ST. ANN'3 TEMPERANCE SOCIETY,
Marsbal on Horsebaclr,

BAND OF TEE MONTREAL COLLEGF,

Sup.S
with BANNER 0F SAINT ANN, with
Pike Pike

Memberi Twoa Abreat.

Stewards Vigilance Commiutee, Stewa:ds
wil Executive " wi.h

Wands Secretary ad Trearurer, Wands
Vice-Presidents

Clergymen of St. An'a Churnh,

OBILDREN OF THE CE RISTIAN BROTHER'S
80 HOOLE,

St. Lawrence and Qtebec Suburbs, with Flage,
Banners and Bands,

IRIHaSEEN OF THE CONGREGATION OF ST.
PATRICK'S, ST. JAMES', ST. BRIDGET'S,

AND ST. JOSEPH'S CMURCHES, 2gM.

(not beirg members of any o the Irish Societies)
Two Abreast,

0ATHOLIO YOUNG MEN'S SOIETT,
Marshal on Horsebacfr.

BAND 0F THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS'
80HOOLS,

Snp. with Pike, FLAG Sap. with Pît.
) MEMBE1S O'f THE SOIETY,

' - i Two Abreast, I,
MEMBERS OF THE COUNIL,

Secretary and Treasurer, .
à o i Vice Precident, i

Presidnt. J
STUDENTS OF TEE ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,

BAND OF THE ST, MARY'S COLLEGE,
ST. PATRICKS BENEVOLENT SOCIETYT

Chie! Marahal an H. roeback.

Sup. with Pke. FL AG, Snp. with Pike.
Membe of thé Scouity

Two Abrasti
Asiusnt Marshal on Horseback.

ST. PATRICES BENETOLENT SOCIETY'S

[Drawn by' Bix Grr.y Herses with Three Petillions.]
Snpported with Baile Axée,

Committee of ENqu!:y,
Treasurer,
Secretariee,

Vice.Preaident I PRESIDENT j Vrice Prcaident.'
Aeaistant Mares an Heriebsck.

ET. PATRIOK'8 TOTAL ABSTINENCE 800IETY.'

- Chief Marsa ou Horseback.
EAND,

apply rly rWILLIAM HART, EO Tsi.Gtma.
ge, Two Mountains

a- BROADWAY. NOTICE.
The services Of a w dly- celebsted- outter ofexten.
Sive E, ropean and Am sea *rpsrience have beex
meen-.d ai Broad way, 52 Bt. ThèSstree , T
*applying cloth may now rely: orlway aobtaining:
he mot elegant ad best tig Coa d Pa ge&.

JSHANNO "k

4Jnp. witb FATHER MATTIWSW dup.
Bttle.exe GRAND BANNER Baîtle-axe

[Drawi, by Four Horses.]
stewards with Wande.

embars two abreast.
Son. wiLhBANNER of the BLESSED Snp wi.h

Spear VIRGIN Spear
Assistant Marbal on Herseback.

Tigilance oommittee,
Ezecutive Con:mittea,

secretary and Treasurer,
Vice-President 1 Rsr PRESIDENT | Tiie-Prsident

Assistent Mrasal on Eorseback.
àSTUDENTS OF' THE MONTBEAL COLLEGE,

WithP lage, Banners and Masie,
ST. PATRIOK'S SOCIETY,

Assistent Har'hal on Horseback,
!BAND OF TEE CHASSEURS CANADIEN&.

Supported GRAND E Supportedwith B UNBUiRST BA". ER OF with
Battle.axe I R E L A N D, Battle-sxe

[Drawn by Four Gray forses, with Poutillins.i
Stewards with Wanda.

Members of the St. Patrick's8ociety,
Two and Two,

Aasistant Marsbal on Horseback.
Supported GRAND HARP BANNER Supportedwith Pîke or D with Pike
aldSpest I RE L A N D andSpear

[Drawa by Four GrayE Horsee, with Postillionai
Stewards with Wands,

Members of the Committee,
Secretaries,
Treasnrer,

RIS WORSHIP THE MA YOR,
INVITED GUESrS.

Vic-President PRESIDENT Vice-President,
O HAP LA IN,

Reverend Clergymen of the St. Patrick's Ohurch,
Assistant Marshal on Horseback.

The members of the different Societies aboe men.
'ioned will meet in front of the St. Patrick'a Hall, at
a o'clock abrp; and thence proceed through raig,
Radegonde and Lagauchetiere Streete to the St.Patrick's (Jhurch.On arrivingc Btthe Grand Entrance of the Unnrob,
the Procoesion will form a double line, facing in,
wards lesviug an open space Of at lest eight feet.

Flagesand Banners will fall to the right, and the
Banda tn the left. Headed by their band and by the
grand Sanburst Banner of Ireland, the President and
Office-bearers of the St. Patrick's Society-followed
by the Grand Harp Banner of Ireland, the Presidentand OCEce.bearers of the St. Patrick'e Total Abati-
aence Society, the Si. Pat icks Benevoke t Society,
tLe Cathoili Toung Men'a Society, and of the St.
Ann's Temperance Society, St. Brid2eta TemperanceBenpfif'Society, and the Shnmrock Lacrose Club
beaded by their respeetive bands will enter the
Cbureb, the Bands playing the National Air-St.Patrick's day.

After Grand Mees the Procession will reform fu St.,
Alexander and Craig Street@, aud theucetproceedthroogh Bleur>' aud St. Catborine Streeta ta St.
Laurence Main Street, returning through St Laurence
and St. Lambert, Notre Dame, Place d'Arme, St.
James and McGill Strecto, te the St. PatrickaH.

The male portion of the various Iriah Congregations,
not mrnibers of any partieular Scciety are respectina-
tv ineited and urgently rquested to take part in theProcession.

N. B. -Marsbala are particularl reqtiesteded tu
nae speed in organizing the Procea2ion after DivineSer vice.- MICHAEL HARLOW

Grand Marshal,
W. .J. WALSH,R. Bc.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

GRAND ANNUAL

PROMENADE CONCERT,
IN TEE

ST. PAl T EICK'S HALL,
ON

THURSDAY EVENING, 17th MARCI,

1 8 7 0 .

Seve.ral distinguiebed Ladies and Gentlemen
Amateurs bave kindly volonteerel their service@.

Short Addresses will be delivered by the President,
acd the Invited Guedts.

N.B.--Thé Committee have made arrangeinente toprovide a snificient number of seate for thé oceaalon.
Pricset fdmission 50 cents. Tickers for sale at

thé usual places.
By order,

W. J. WAXLSH
Reo. Beo.

ST. PATRIOK'S SOC01ETY,
AN ADJOURNED MEETING of ii BOOIETY ill
take place au MONDAY EVENING the 14.h instat
in he ST. PATRIOKS HALL, for the prpoe f
compltinig the arrangements for the ORLEBRATIONi
of ST. PATRIUK'B DAY.

Old ad ew membera can btain new Badges t
this meeting.

Every' member is regar.ated to attend.
By' Order

W. J. WALS, Re. Se.,

WA.NTED
A BOY to lea the Printing Business..

Appiy at this me

TEACHER WANTED.
A Sohool Master, wlth an elementary' diploma~ te
teah the Eglieh language. For.further partieurrg



THi OFFiCEB of the EOLY WEgK, accordiDgI
the Roman Missal, and Breviary in Latin and.lng t
lish. Prite 40C.

D à J. SADLIER & Co.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1860.
In the maiter of Jean B. Lafond of Motei

' n ore,
The insolvent has made an eisagn en Of bt.

Estate to me, and the Creditors are notified teo ni
at the place of business or the Insolvent Na. 829
Notre Dame Streer, on Monday the fourenhdv0
March ngit, at eleven o'clock ir. the forteeontirde.o
celve statementa of his affaira, and trenopon tore

Assignee. Mn
Montreal, 21st Feb. 1373.

A. B. STEWART,
Iâterm Alsignee,

INSOLVENT A CT OF 1869.
In the matter of Marchand & Belanger, Traders of

Maskinomge. 
Islet

A dir6t and final dividend sheot, on moveables, has
neen prepared, subject to objection until the eight
day ci march neit.

Miontreal, 10th February 1870.
• LOUIS GAUTHIER,

Assigiae.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

Dame Cecile Glackweyer, of the City of Montrel,
Trader, (marchande publigue) wife daly s'
parated ase to property from her haaband, hIert
Girard, of the same place, Trader

Insolvent.

I, the ur.deraigned, Louis Gautbier, have been sp.
pointed AI)gnee in this matter.

Creditors are requested to file their claims before mne,
"'thin one month, and are hereby notified to meet st
the office of Messre T. & C. 0. de Lorimier, Adyo-
cates, No. 6, (Little) St. James Street, in the City
of Montreal, on Monday, the twenty-first day of
February neit, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, for the
examination of the Insolvent, and the ordering of the
affairr generally. The Inoolvent la required to at-
'end-

LOUIS GAUTHIER,
Asignee.

Montreal, 8th January, 1870.

PaavlNea OP QURIaECUR,
Diat, ef montreal, UERO'CUT

NOTICE is hereby given that Marie Adele alhai

re , are aof a ob Henry ewitt gentlemi-,here
tofore of the Parish of St.: Joachim de Chateaugluay
in the District nf Beanharnois, and now Of the CitY
and"District of Montreal, has instituted beffore this
Court an action in separdtion sas to-property agalDet
ber said husband, the aia action returnible on the
fifth of FebriarTy next.

Montrea], 21 January, 1870.
LEBL ANC & CASSIDY,

Plaintiff'a Attorneyi.

PaaOvINcB OP QUIEE, UEIRC RTDist. of Montreal. SUEIR ORT

Ne 591

NOTICE is hereby given that Emelle Dupnis, of the
City of Montres), wife of George Tr adelle of the ame
place, Trader, bas ins'ituted before this Court On se-
tion in separation as to property agoinst ber hutsbantd,
the said action returnable befure tis court on the
first day of Febrnary nezrt,

Montreal, 19th Janua6r% 1870.
LEBÈLANC à 0ASSIDY,

Plaintifl's A ttornleyos

PD'inMaor OPQuanE RCSUPERIOR COURT
Dsrict ofàfontreal.

INSOLVENT A CT OF 1864.
In the matter of RICHARD J DIUCKETE Of the

Parish of Et Polycarpe, Merchant, individuaâlly,
and as Co-part ner formerly with Dame liarY
Leblanc,munder thei name and style Of R
Dunkcett & Co.,

The underignoel will apply to thia Court for a6 dil-
char gounder the said Act, on Saturday the nine-«
teenth day of February nex%,

p. J. DUCKETT.
by T. 0 . . de LORIMIER,

Lie attorneys ad Imnl

1 ] 0 & 1 I G ]E C E. tive propagand a b y which the R pub c n pap k un' ite ot R ome a bl eo r ob..-stal ish e d is quprim ti9 p u t l wn in -Writing a ,ve ryi n re wa se i poerva t h at th es moree b th i t n eieghbors, asqn d

lation of Paris on'all aides is instmectively o -itegrity with the leset pdasible delay, cimformably do. Going in the country, one day, the master fell moebcssr op ut seredisaeTn
:ngon he older iniviualy itis fatlas- aithth costiutinsof-the Fathers andl Rcumenl-- mto a ditch. He called the lad, who, instead of where th yvisit eyfravagele thn"orOnraire

lythat the troops w ho were sent to Creuzot, iM- cal Connolle. 2ndly That the BsosadEoeihseigto9 aassacecamd- Alexand. Jornal. y eie-Crepnent.
FRANCÈ. mednte'y and as far as they were allo wed, got sties of the uinited-Greek Rite, shall en oy the Dame ' Stop;i let'me see if its dourn in my memorandum-

,The disturbances of February, 1870, may bie on a friendly footing with the Creuzot workmen priiioe and adrata s asd l T hat e Grethco- ok.a celebration, a poor pedier, who was present,
considered at an end, and they have resulted in on stnike. There were cavalry and infantry put Ruissian Eparchies of Galicia and Bangury united to being called upon for a toast, oifered the following.'IN RATO- NED
a coper tuphfrteIoenmn ln for under arrest on account of their unimalitarY heba- Rome shall form one Patriarchate, the oseatOf which -- ' er'sa tr ealth to poverty ; it; sticks tà a man OF John Grahàln,àr ofan aOf bsDu eeVelh
the Emperor, inasmuch as they have affoarded vor;admn soldiers together were conisign- sall be at Lemberg ' The Conneil will doubtless when aillhis frienda desert him!. or Patrick, who emigrated from na ,Pterwiklow
the Most inicontestible proont of the peaceable dis ed last Sunday on the parade ground-, because at IoOinta in ou kno My op nlin esto 'Mitwhhdne o freaetos-ucs? DnsIead n15,adwe athadoysbinA
po.mition and general content of the Population of was feared that they might, in the pub!ie-houses, to htw edloeeeswt he.Ntig7ua eyou have got the whole flock beore tour Mntréat.th omnformation will be thankinýly re.
Paris. The hope of the insurgents was that not get into quarrels with the workmen, but agetio easy se -.to Gathollicie them on condition of not 1 1 know 1Ilhad, but you se, when I get a good asim GraLham-Doly Gr. e a n hteMro.et he ad.
they, would be jomned by the people, and in this on too friendly 'terms with themd. These are, interfering withl their rites and costume, which bave at ntoo he0teewl wmrgt itGletn eaU .onFruo
they have beea disappointed. All the accountls bowever small they may appear, Trery serious madeed always been approved and ptotected by the him nd et otreobrswIeimig twtGIean TxUS
concur in saying that there were few workmen sympto mns for the N apo kfonte Empire. Soyereign Pontiff. -Corr. of Tablet. i t tld e.fl, no nr th n y aefr y asofT H
amoing them. The Empire has no smecerely devoted friends PRUSSIA agte, eari ng metm n a s fatheyr's.oableER WANTED.

M. Flourens, in a canious letter addressed to no self-sacrificing adherents, but only paid ser- The Prsian Diet was prolonged en Saturday, diaensaing the famililr line : , Au honegt man'js the atnted a First or Second 01aae Toucher, for noms]
the ' Reformée, says that Monday 1n1g ht's dis - vntelf-seeking employes or indebtedpro'eges. both Bouses having ta the last evinced hostility to- noblest work of God.? said ho knew it wasn's true ; CatOla Sparate gchooi, pie:.,Ot
turbance was commenced by about 100 beres, If n'm the army dnies it is co-operation, and ad0ie h s oment. A rmo red dissension Ic Iis ther as btter tan any man that as ever cnet dros to JSP EMN
who sonondwmndled to 60, 9 with which frce we inactIvely look& on the de .velopment of thirgs, ilthPrCsin esterdia t opnd cteorTheangarlia. AchphoSaEtPdbya oloreu t rmebe s

ocupied a faubourg ci Paris for three hours'ý will collapse speed. ment. Lot'@ wife, replied that he haed tronb!e enough with-
It showrs how much alarm May bie spread and PLA11 SPE AEiNG.-The very free entticisms, gIr Aà v TRAH.wAv8 AND Taitàan.-A German bis own withotit remembaring any other moe' Fr t.Syvete Bho
mischief doue by a mere bandful of fellows begonot to say abuse, adressedl by the French Demu- paper hau made the following calculation : A train w0. epafr elmtary OSO % Echool a stress withadpom
on riot and often ignorant wa as hyaecrottc Press towards their opponents, seemls to composed of ail the locomotives and railway carriages A witness was examinedl before a judge in a casu portion. Apply Ioto • st th Eglish speainog

l r for Fortunately the accounts given bv n ti h oenetognfori the in Europe would reach from St. Petersburg to Paris, of slander, Who reqiired him to repeat the precise
latedi arm s a n,. hav tnfctedpheuGpernvnt oranserx-i and would contain 400,000 passenger carriages nad arrde spoken. The witnes, fixing hig eyes earnestilyJEdN LECSSARD,

yeserdy y sme f he ape3 rov vey. Patrie of yesterday .we find M. Jules Ferryp 500.000 luggage vaus. The railways of Europe are upon the jadge, began, 1 May it pleaseyot Honor, . sec. Treas.
amgerated as regards the nuMber Of the vIctims' th:e Deputy fur the sixth, thus described :-, This carried over 62,000 large and amall bridges, and go you lie, and steal, and get your living by cheating.
Tuesday was the worst night, And the lisit of cas- "D advocate, suddenly elevated by a caprice through thirty-four miles of tunnel. 150,000.000 The face of thte judge reddened, and beexel.aimed, TEACBERS WANTED.
valtiee, so far as it cau be ascertained, amounts P 1iversal suffrage to the dignity of a Deputy owt Of iron has bean need for the rails, and 80,003,000 1 Tura your head to the jury when you aeek' ATDfrteRoayshlc8

but ~ ~ ~~ o toParmn al ondd w nsret, uisbsmt Vwith nothing since he has sat Tout kof l Eusrpeiredyalwy tofeedte egintaes- An elderly farmer living in Devonshire died racéen at Lindsay, a Head Master. One bolpar a t
foj:r sergents de vdlle, and a Paris Guard'e The iofterCorps Legislatif but disappointmnents and exheept Greeke, LppeDetmoeld ade kdsand a few o'chi hen he beucaos pcionq hat death vas ap.0 sABO ormal Seh of rtificate P.ag a eho
saest oflc'asa abricr i edeceptions. Without taltent, without authority, other very emelIl German States, It represents a the disposail of his property.and the arrangements fur undersigned, vil]libe receved unil dressed to thest. Maur, where the rioters used revolvers, fir-l incapable of makinig his sleepy and vulgar la- length of 70,7,8 miles ; 18 000 locomotives are em. his funerat,and almost with bis last breath enjoined it next. n frtoJaay
icig many shots. A good many salbt wounds quac ty heard in the Chamber, relegatLred te the Ployed on it i the distiance 1toerumh over uri ]g théupon his wife and daughter to have the funeral pro. JH NW
and bad contlude J rdrhusions have been received on both tY fh uredu eur earis60,000,000 miles. Ie iis a a dt i-ceBsOln leave the house at an early hon orderatatJONSKO NcG
aides. There bave been. .orthethe bs weightof as eurblemedocrfybothngivnilwegetao 10,00,00eo mies- edak e tw orthre detbs loestran evn o s on prtynd|ncepassd oer y pssegercarrageandIngagethe migtngt hme n tme o mik tethe s efoe .Nob.12toiee Screary

one insurgent fel] dead upon a barricade. It is remained for him but te attempt by means of RSI.Aauitflo re oanyanplrpece
qunte prbe that some their frieu -A vryviolence and insolence to surround his names with Cholera ie raging inlits worat formi at Moscow. In by asking him whether the fatted calf of the parable WANTED.
geprnts were stake day by .bthe sh p-some rags of a miserable popularity" somne cases people have been attacked while walking was Male or female. 4 Female, tu be sure,' was the A person of steady habits, well acquaiated vil

imprtntfat i te isus shwnby e p. M ROCHEFORT IN PRISON. -LeS Publ:c in the street, and haLve died almst au suddenly as if rePII ; *'for 1 Eec the male,' looking bis gaggtiong boiness, about to travel in ECurope, ciers big ser
keepers and all the respectable part of the popu. 9 hat M. Rochefort is lodged at Ste. Pela- abat through the heart. full in the face, 'yet alive in the flesh before me., vides to any one1 desiring CollectinIg, Dalvasainer-lation at the disturbance of the publie peace.-- states g hthrhDoring Ihe performance of an overture, one of the Purchiaamg, or Other buinese8 done there. n
Last night an attempt made to construct a bar- gie, in the Pavillion des Princes, w ihrle trumpetere played too low, which the leader observ- enees inrisheît Addreos, P. 0O, BO' 304,g
ricade in the Rue St. Maur was defeated by allowed himiseilfto bie conveyed without any re- UNITED STATES. ing, he ried ont: ' Louder 1 Louder P No attention PQ

th plie,1 idd y vrylagenuber f the sistance on his part. It is stated that, overcome baen paid, hie repeated his commaLnd su, often that a&
the~~ police,' aide byaveyarenm ro eb the weariness and dejecion caused by the The ' old Bachelor' Who writes the philosophie length the indignant Tenton threw down hie trumpet WANTED,inbabitants of that quarter ofo the ttiapoitown.,be limed papa,onisociety and manners which periodicallylunBDa aony Of Passion and exhaustion, and turning Agn aeTahr ibFrtCau0riiaeIn ' Figaro' there appears a letter fromn a pressureofhspitclosioee ae, enliren Harpera Bazaar growls in a hearty and crab-· towards the ausdience, exclaimed : 8 It is very Delsy Shodl eacher o., t irseTowan ificre,

Paris tradesman, urgn the 1 bourgeoiie' to f I would readdy have given 1,000 francs this bed fashion at the tittle-tattle and Mantilimi littea-to cry louder 1 leader ! but vare is d vind to come casier. A 0 thollNoreferrin t h owsheci fLn.
roseitel tai is upaleaPth ad 0 oi-moro gto have insured my arrest during the turc which now finds its way into the secular papers: from ?,p redMetbwllrc.

rinseactivelyromorttheulpe pdhyofexcesses dis.day.' The prisorer is sad and agitated. By -or nmy own part, 1 ikthe XEnglish Cort r. evsiegetn it.n mi mtet e mon al ,arylie al.h anI, eO a iii

grace ful to the capital of France, and which do permissiono h uhrte h a enalwdthan our own Jenkinoian annals. At least, thenames crubli emar :disagre be d acelort make frth Ge nga , OLncteri lnei ot
incalculable injury Io cimmerce. He proposes to receive his family, but bee has refusedIlto eat. of noblernec are hereditar, and often suggest sme elephantae'remarwhich hec repliede'r, omabusre , lnarOt
an association for mutual defence, and for tbe SPAIN. heroie or interesting association. And when ve see. are like Noah'a Ark, intended to carry all sorte oftMMninndi in lh in Af ue t Wi diql co E

prompt repression of street riots; and, per-
haps, he does not overrate the moral effect of
such Ran association when ha says that it would
suffice to clieckr and prevent such disturbances
as we have lust witnessel.. l resolute men wail
put themselves at the head of the movement, bea
is convinced that 50,000 citiz!ns of Paris might
qutickly be enrolled. It would be a system of
special cotstab!ei, such as wras inauguratedl in
London tu 1848. Thbe'&Figaro' warmly sup-
ports the idea.

Some excitement has been causedl in Paris by
the statements of two semi olficial papers to the
effect that a conspirae agaist the Emperor's
life has been discovered, and it is insi.uated that
M. Rochefort ls implicated, but no proofs have

yeçt been published. A workman, againit whom
a -warrant of arrest had issued, mortally wounded
one of the officers sent to capture him. In the
Corps Legislaif the Committee of Inquiry linto
the'i working of the Treaties of Commer ce bas
been nommnated, but M. Thiers declined to serve
en it, and declared be had no confidence in any
good resulting froits labours. Mi. Jules Favre
bas delivered a publie lecture disapproving of
physical force as a means of promnoting liberal
reforme.-Times.

Further arrests have been made in Paris of
persons suspected oi being concerned in a con,

spiracy against the Government and the life of
the Emperor. The existence éf any such ¡·lot
la doubted by somne of the journals, but the semi -
official Press insist that the danger is real. The
Empresse is suffering from an attack of bronchitis.
The Ollivier Ministry is attacked by the Repub-
licans as being the representative of oppressions
and by the Left es de parting from the Liberal
pogramme with which it assumed power, but in

the Chamber it receives the support of a large
majority. The President of the Corps Legislâtif
having refused ta allow a letter written by M.
Rochefort to the Chamber to be read, the latter
ba threat db t D tened to resign bis seatas a puty.
The Emperor has approved a proposition sub-
mittedl by the Ministry for the abohition of the
Igi de Surete, enabhng the Government arbi-
trarily to transport pohitical and other'offenders
to CaSenne or Algeria -- Ib.

The Magistrate struck by Prince Murat, wrho
was to prosecute him before a H'gh Court of
ýJustice, has withdrawn his complamnt.

PARis, M arch 3.-The Proeureur General
yesterday served a notice ipon Prince Pirre

Napoleon Bonaparte to appear befre th ' 1 Bbf e Hgh
Court, toanswer tu the matter of the Victor
Noir homicide.

The press of this city very generally complain
of the-del ay on the part of the Gao ernment lna

elearmug up the alleged conspiracy agamnst the na-
tion and the life of the Emperor.

Report says that France has lient a Dote toa
Prussia about the treaty of Prague, by whbich
peace was restored in 1866. The French con
stitutionalists wish to do something to reEtore the
lost prestige of their country. This S nagging ,
of Prussia may lead to somýethang of the sensa-
tional order. Spring is close at hand, when
bleeding as supposed to be good by practitioners
of the old Scool. .

DisAFFPECTIoN IN THE FREricH ÅRMbY.--

.n N gSee Freis Presse sees ne lack of symp-
total that the French army has lost that Preto-
rianà, military spirit, which made 'the leapoleonic
]Empire what it is. It says ,

'1 1sa'.fact that soldiers of the Paris and

Lýyons gar risoals have lately been sent off to Af-
rica on account Of their revolutionary dispositions
and insurrectionary acts, it is a fact that a great
number of o iers and lower officers of one and
the lame regiment have been put in.the military
prison because they badl displayed their sympathy
for their 'transported comirades by verbal expres-
kiOns andl collections of Money;it ts fart that

el are aWAre higil Military circles of the ac'

beai ta.'
The Welsh bave a asying that ifra woman were as

quick with her feet as with her tonigue, she would
ctch lg tening enough to kindle the lire in the

mon 'g
Question for the nlext meetingf of the Bcoton Wo-

men'a Club :-1 The capacity for whistling, la in gen-
oral masenline,not feminine How would younceonunt
for thia ?' We would account for it on the ground '
that, Adam gaie a long whistle the first time that
Eve's dry goods bill Was senit iti.

No man of refinement ues inferior perfumery, for
the simple reason that no woman ofrefinement would
tolerate him if he did, In this Country the toilet
outfit of a'gentleman in considered incomplete with-
ont a bottle of Murray & Lanman's Floride Water.
in fant it la the standard perfume here, and althongh
the French extraete and Germant toilet watero are
ýiiported, it !a ontly to a very limited extent aucent.-
paredl wth the popular article. It is a aple Inxury

Cabs, and seema to be especi ly adapted tanh
wants and tastes af the inhabitants of this country.
Ag there are counterfelta, always ask for the Florideai
Water prepared by Lannion & Kemp, New York. 1

581l
J.P. Henry à Co Montreal, Gonera] agentsefor

Canada. For sale in Montrealby Devine à Boltor,
Lamplough & Campbell,Davidson &à Co, K Camp-.
bell à C o, J. Gar dner, J A . Har te, Picault h Son
J Goulden, R. B. Latham and all Dealers ln Medi-
elng' à

Kr Beware of counterfet; always ask for the
legitimate Murray & Lanman's Floride Water, pre
paredl only by Lanman à Kemp, New York. All
othere are worthlesa.

A perpetuial neceaeli for-purgation in created by
the use of strong catharties. They destrar the naturel
yigor of the intestines, and render them depeadent
un artinEial mans for the relief which nature should
afford. Ois the other hand Bristol's Vegetable Sugar
coated Pille permanently restore the normal action
of the bowelo, and do not require to be administered
more than a few times in order to produce this deair-
able effect. Their corrective inflnence an a stomachic
and anibihione medicine in most re:narkable. Acidity
of the stomaoh, fiatulence, oppression after eating,
pain in the right aide, and aillaymptomte of indigestion
and billousaness are speedily relieved by their opera-
tion.

442
Agrents fu r Montreal--Devine à Bolton, Lamp-

loneh & Campbell,. Davidson & Co K 0 ampbell1 à
Co,~J Gardne r, J A. Harte ,Picaul t à Son, B, R.
Gray, J Goulden,R S.Latham,and allDealera in
Medicine.

Wnaar in Bazt'S SansarBAPAItti?-It te rather
late ln the day to proponned thia question* Thirty-
aeven yeare ofnbroken sauecess aq a remedy for
mlignant cutaneous and ulcerona disorder, would
aient to establish the fact that oB a blood-deparatiye
it stands foremost among modern medicinea. As a
tonfic and antibilious preparation its record lsegnally
aatisfactory. The components of an article with such
eredentials are of hittle consequence to the public i
but be it known to the curious that its basis ia the
very essence of the Hondures Se:'asparilla-root, in-
termixed with many other rare materiala fromt the
botanical kingdom, and onot even an infinitessimnal
pirticle of any mineral mingles in the bygeian
dranght. -
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A gentsre for Montre l - Devir a & olton, Lamp-
lagb & Campbell, Davidson à 0o., K. Campbell A
.. ,J Gardne'r, J. A. Harte, Il R Gr ay, Picault à f
a in, J Goulden, R 8 Latham, and all dealero In
medicine.

life has few Charmea for the Dyspptii which is1
n-t to be wondered at when we take it'he account
the amount of bodily and mental Buffering that thi8
distressing malady generates. The Pertviau Syrup
(-s pro)toxide of iront) has ud thouEde whowr
suffeiring fromn this diseasce oEn ee

Aràsen. Where on this globe con we go beyond
the ominipresent Yankee ? Landingsa t itka, we
had walked ont a short distance into the town when 1
WB reached the northern depot oi Dr. Ayer's medi- c
einesin full display among the bu te, santies and t
aourts of these boreal tribes. There the famil'ar,
homblike moames of his Cherry Pectoral, Pilla, &o.,
saiute us fromt the exterior and the interior of a store

ithem mentione( in the lsao guesLa aSI ISor Vase@
tde or Warwick Castle, or tausoe aother hisolrio
houge, we think of the famous people who once bote
the titles; there is a certain glamour of romance
and tradition, and we know at least that, had
we been there, we should have seen and felt
the presence of refnement and culture But when
we read the prolonged detalse of the great ball at the
Fanguaes, why, my dear Salomon, I think there is
not mues glamour of romance and tradition; and se
for Mrs Belan Butter's train and cbignon and dia.
monde, which are described at lengtb, we remember
that she can not speak the language grammnatically,
while her husband made his great fortune by short
weights and other small swindles. Do You Endait 
enlirening to read about the expenaea of vulgar peo.
ple 7 Ifan amiable Young gentlemanl comes to the
country, by al] mens]et lie be heapitable, but not
talk about il. Let as remember what opper:unities
ho has for the study of comparative snobbery, and iC
he doesn't find cura much more contemptible th.n
that of li. own country, 1ehall be einzerely glad.

À Au.&mnux i Taouar..-A New York exchange
gve aua accounit of the rob er of a young a dian

two young men named Francia Thibault and Joseph
Beandry, arrivei n that city from San Francisco, en
route tu Montreal. They hadl hardly landed when
they were met by à notarions sharper named Me.
Donald, who led them to his office and sold them
tickets for Montreal. While the tickets were beng
purchased, Thibanlt imprudently informedMcDfonald
tha': Beandry had ln his possession a draft for $2,600 1
payable at the B4nk of North America. Upon this
the rogue becarne extremely fraternel and finally 1
anoceeded in getting Beandry to endorse his draft
and leave it ln his hands for collection. Fortuniately
for the Young man, however, the old bird left his
prey for a tie long enough to arouehis suspicions,
whereupon ho gave Information to the police, and
they soon oueceeded in finding the thief, who had
meanwhile cashed the draft, and made away with
$840, of the proceede. The victim, Joseph Beandry
il a native of St. Esprit, and-had worked bard for
eight yeas in California. Th"e aura of money with
him was the reanit of hie savings durinig that time.
Re seemed quite bewildered by bis ill fortune, and
was somewhat disconnectedl in the detaila of the cir-
cumstances ia this eventfril day of his life.

Couat as àa OcuminI.-It happened at a restaurant
a man entered the other day, and called for a dinner.
Hie orders were of a moet elaborate character, and i
fairly staggered the roeources of evren a Metropolitan
restaurant keeper. He lingeredl long at the table,
and finally wound up with a bottle of vrine. Then,
lighting a cigar be. haed ordered, he leisurely satin-
tered up to the counter, said to the proprietor :

1 Very Mine dinner, landlord 1 Jaat charge it to me
1 hat1vn't taeknow you, said the proprietor in.-

dignantly.
1 Of course you don't 7 If You had, you wouldn't let

me have the dinner.'
'Pay me for the dinner, 1 say Il'
gAnd 1 say I can't, Haven't got the blunt.1
I1 I'lset about that Il'said the proprietor somewhat

furions.
He enatched a revolver fromn a drawer, leaped over

the counter, and collared the man, exolaiming, as he
poir.ted it at hie had:

'Now, see if yon'll get away with that dinner
without paying for it, you sconndrel !'

1 What is that You hold in your hand 7 gald the
getter.away-with-free-dinnere, drawing back.

SThat, sir, il a revolver, air2
'Oh, that's a revolver, il it ? 1 don't care a ahot for

a revolver. I thought Il was a stomach pump il'

The news from Spain is meagre and unim-

Portant.
The Duke de Montpensier yesterday paid an

unexpected visit to Madrid, and hadl an inter-.
viewy with Generai rimn.-T e, e .5

MADRID, March S.-The rumors of an ex-
tensive rising of Carhasts in Northern Spain is
contradicted, but it is admitted that agents of the
party are very active jast now in all the Provin-.
ces, and have set on foot movements at various
peints which have so far been inssignificant. AUl
the private property of ex-Queen Isabella ire-.
main in Spain has been embargoed by Prince
D'Ass.ze, her husband, to prevent waste ofteir
children's inhberitance. The Countess Girgente,
daug bier of 1sabella, has begun legal proceed-
mngs against her husband for iquanderinig her
dowry.

PmDI.Owr.-ViCtor EMManUe1 1s still at Turin, and
is very anxious that bis having received the acras.

mente and made a death bed reparation for the scandal

he had given abould be made public, and especially
that bis marriage with the Contessa Rosina Mirafiore

abould te known. He continues to practise his reli-

gion, and bas, it la salid, written twice to the Pope

Io exprezs bis contrition for the past. His visit

to Naples is very uncertain.
In Italy, the meeting of Parliament will be the

agnal for a renewed attack on the ministry, and

through it on the dynasty of Savoy. An interpella-
tion on Rome il preparing, and thongh lit will end

in nothing as to the withdrawal of the French trcopa,
it will bring to light the failure of the Lanza Cabinet
in itB foreign poliey, and that of Signor Guerrieri

Gontaga's mission to Paria, Coant Daru has, it is

'laid, replied to all overtures that the Convention, in
the face of the facto of 1867, cannot now to carried

out until Italy bas withdrawn the vote of the Chamber
declaring Rome the capital of Italy. AB this vote is

not very likely to be repesad, Ihe statu quo will

probably be indefinitely prolonged.
It la said Mmtinli á in Genoa last month,but no-.

thing certain is known of bis movements. As the

Unita Baye, lhe would scarcely visit his native city

openly and like ordinary mortals. The aoim mys-

tery, the 1 make.up,' of a haunted eenspirator js a ne,.

ceesity to him, and, like Victor Hugo, he knows haet

ter than to return teo ordinary political life and be

measured by the ordinary standard of hie fellow men.

The success or failure of the revolutionary move-

mente in France and Austria will, in any case, he the

key-note to anything like action in Italy, and there

seeme every probability that the friends of order in

Paria will be suffilciently strong t maintain the upper
hand in spite of the emeu e te t.

Ronm--DraaT1oN oOPTE coulloL.--The Council
has so far held twenty fou General Congregations,
besides the two PubliecSssons, and n .re n
twenty Fathere haàve addressed the ABsembly. This

may give some ides. of what the duration of the Conn-
cil promtiBeg, humanly apeaking, the business bavinig
on-ly just bagun. ,.

The aff'aire of the 'Religions Orders hbave not, it la

stated, yet comte on. The Oouncil is supposeid te bec

occupied with the matters regarding the Miasions,
end also those of 'De ecclesia.' Ail are looking
anxiously for the opening of the discussion 1 Da Ro -

1manenu i Ie,'and oiupposed that onaly ra few

days will elapse before it is commeneed.

AUSTglA,
. .l 14Mi &a

I told you that the United Greeks livmg in Ans-
tria had addressed a petition to the Conneil, and1I
now send it you in part. ' Three centuries have WEAT YOwe MaXNSnLoutD D.--1. Every young
passaid away ainee the union of our Russian Church man shonld make the most of himself, intellectually'
to the 0 hurch of Rome. History givee maby proofs of morally and physically'
the sufferings our Ohurch has undergone.during that 2. He should depend upon2 hie own efforts to ac.

period Thora ia no humiliation which she has notun. complish these roenits. .

de:gone ! Her aplendid rites bal bean disfigured,ber 3. He should be willing to take ayc rmthose
costonme changed, and the union of the Orientale with oompetent to give it. unleosshis own judgment or
the Holy See rendered more diflionit. ln spite of all conviction, properly founded, should otherwisei direct.
theas contrarieties, our Church has remained faithful. 4. Il he is unfortunate enough to have a rich and
to the union ehe adopted. His Hliness POPe Plus indulgent father, hemunet do the boat he can under
IX has taken into conalderation the distressing pool- the circumstances, which wili be te conduct himself
tion ot our Ohurch, and by conterring the dignity of very much as though he had not Qhoe obstacles to
Cardinal upon our late Metropolitan Levitzty, he overcome.

bas, at least in some measure, placed our clergy en 5. Hie abould never be diacouraged by small bo-.
a footing of equality with the Latin clergy. He has ginninge, but remember that all great resulte ha.ve
aven declared an intentio)n of conatituting a Patri- been. wrought ont fromn apparently alight causes.
archate of all the diocemes of Galiaia and Hung%y. 6. He abould never, under any circumstances, be
But all these attempte will be insuffilaient toanstain ldle. Il he cannot findt the employment ho prefere,
.and infuse new ife inta onr church sa long sher let him oimesanear hisdesiressas possible -be will
rite la not restored or ber organisation renewed. It hns rac heo oject of hie ambition.
ii for these rossons that we sak of the Council, the 7. All young mnnbave 'inalienable rightsl among
high3st authority tn the Church of Christ, to meli which none is greater or more sacred thain the privi.
the fallowi.ng deciBions * lot. That the Greco.RCs•le lge to hoe1 omoeody.'-DanD.é
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? Foluîe Teehrsbu one mnbt he capable of teach-
*îo em ndI s Faglish, the otberPEngi 4h-for theo
inthlend b 1s inthe lManieipality of the Town-
cathoio gmmingford. Address to Jobn Regan,1
asuetiar Tremaser, Hemmiaglord.

CIRCULAE.
Montl asar,,May, 1867.

çsbgeriber, in withdrawing from the laite Brm

oT Kubs A. a D. Shannon, Grocers, cf this city,
or ls poapose of commencifg the Provision and

o 5 epbusineSS, would reipectfully inform bis late

Prone a the publia, tat ho bas opened the Store,
e S. nommissioiners Street, opposite St. Ann'

gaz.t here ho will keep on band and for sale
garet, stock of provisions snitable te this market,
gen lan part Of Frou, OATMuaL, Coaunar,
joflnlgg eus im, Hurs, LaD, Esanura, Dit:»

Bus faim ApasE, SurB u aED, and every article

oeiEqeteu with the provision trade, &c , &c.
li. trusts that from bis long experience in buying

th above gods when in the grocery trade, as well

h aonbis extensive connections in the country, he
i 1tom be enabled to fer inducemente te the

plli thneurpassed by auy house of the kind in

anadais penta respetfully solicîted. Prompt re.

onus VIbe made. Cah advances made equal te

to1 .tirna of the market price. References kindly
ptttte& te Messa. Gillespie, Moffatt & C. aud

gsem.Tiun Brothers. D. SHANNON,
COxeBuIoN MaonIUn,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioner Street

opposite St. Ann'a Market.

Jute 14tb, 186812M

TO TUE HIRS OF ISAIAH MERCIER.

orbi Heire of îsaiab Mercier will hear sowething te
dvit sivantage bsy addreaing S. M. Pennlgton,

Abaey, Lion Go., Oregon.
Mercier formerly a itizen of Canada, at or

ea eMntrla ; was of French rigin, and a Black-

smith b>' tfeasion. H bas a daughter who, if liva

ingt h tome 16 or 18 yeare oid. Whu laat beard

flou this danghter was reasiding with au Oncle in the

State of Mssathnsetts.

G. & 3 . E0 RE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

oc

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS

C.ATHED1.L LOCK,

o. 269 NOTBE D-ME STAEt

MONTREAL.
-sh pend ir Raw Furs.

IGH1 COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

TUE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of this grand

and popular Institution, wil! take place on WED-

NESDAY, fIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

1ST SECTION OF THE COMMERCIAL COURSE.

lit sud 2nd yersa.-Grammar Classer.

aITTas:

lt Simple reading, accentuation and declining ;
2nd An equal and solid study of French and Eng-

lis syntax
3rd Arithmetic in aIllita branches ; Mental calcula-

lation;
4th Different styles of writing;
5th Reading of Manusripts;
sth Rudimente of book-keeping;
7th An abridged view of Universaluistory.

2nd SECTroN

3rd year-Buineas Class

Tis departmeut is provided with ail the mechan-
ism necesiary or initiating the businees students to
the practice of the varions brancbes-counticg sud
exchange office- banking department - telegraph
offlce-fac.almiles of notes, bille, draughts, kc., in
use in aIl knds-of commercial trausactions-News
department, comprBing the leading journals of the
dy in Enghish and French. The reading room is
tunished at the expoue of the college, and us chiefiy

intended t o pos t the pupils of the "Business Glass"
on enrrent tvnts, commerce, &c.

N B-This class forme a diatinct and oomplete
course, sud may be followe without going tbrough
any of the other classes.

MTTEaS

let. Book-keeping in its varions systems ; the most
simple as well as the most complicated

2ad Commercial arithmetie;
3rd Cemmercial correspondane;
4th Caligrapby ;
5th & Trestiet on commercial law t
6th Telegraphing;
7th Banking (exahange, discoant, custom comi

missions);
eth Insurance;
9th Stenography;
lotit History of Cnada (for students who follow

the entire course).
3rd AND LAsT SECTIOx.

4th year.-Class of Petite Literature.

KLTTEas.

.lt Belles Lettres-Bhetorio; Literary Compcel.
lon 

20d Coutemporary Bistory;
3rd Commercial and historical Geography>
4th Natural istory ;
5th Horticulture (lowers, trees, k.);
6th Architecture i
ith'A treatise on domestic and political EconomY

6th year.- Clas tof Science.

UATTIas.

lit Course of moral Philosopby;
2If Course of civil Law;
Bd Stldy of the civil and political Constitution of

tIt Dominion of Canada ;
4ti Experments lu natural Philoeophy
5h Chemistry ;
Eth Practical Geometry.

LInEats ARTS.

Drawing-Acdemic and Linear.
Vocal and inatru.nentu.1 Music.

TERMS:
Board and Instruction....$....$100.00 per annum
Half Boarders...............: 20.00
Day-Saholers................ 10 00
Bd and Bedding...............6.00
Wahil and Mtding of Linem. 6.00
U8ofLibrary.............. 1.00

'
Si

in

e

A. M. D. G.

ST. MAR}S COLLEGE,M31ONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TRIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeaus.

Opeced on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
ncorported by an Act cf ?rovincial Parliament in
1852, mfter adding a course o Law to its teaching
department.

Tbe course of instruction, of which Religion forma
the leading object, isa diided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
English languageos, and terminats witb Philosophy.

in the lutter, French and English are the only
languagea taugbt ; a special attention is given to
Beck-keeping and wbatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Beides, the Students of either section learn, each
une according to his talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Mathematies, Literature and Natural Sciences.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught only in a
special demand of parents i;they form extra charged.

There are, moreover, lementary and Preparitory
Jlasses for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Beholara......$ 3.00 per mouth.
For Half.Boardera...... 7.00 "
For Boarder,........16.00

Booke sad Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

OF

SLIPPER PATTERNS! TEA COSIES!
SOFA CUSH1ONS!

A choice assortment lu BeAded, Wool and Raised
Work, of the newest styles. F. B WRIGHT,

386 Notre Dame St.
2m12

WOOLS! WOOLB! WOOLS!
BERLIN WOOL,

SHETLAND WCOL,
FINGERING WOOL,

FLEECY WOOL'
n aevery v:riety of Shades and Color, at

F. B. WRIGHT'8,
326 Notre Dame St.

GEO. A. CONSITT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.

PISTE, Co. LÂ&NÀCÂ, ONT.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Disesues of the Throat and Lungs,

such s Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Aathma,

and Consumption.
Probably never before in the whole history of

medicine, has anything won sowidely and so deeply
upon the confidence of maukind, as this excellent
remedi for pulmonary complaints. Through a long
series cfyears, and among most of tthe races of
men it bas risen higher and bigher in their estima-
tio, as it bas become better known. Its uniforn
character and power t cure the vanous affections
of the lungs and throat, have mad it known as a re-
iable protector against them. While adapted.t
milder forms ofdisease and to young children, it is
ut the same lime the most effectual remedy that can
be given for incipient consumption, and the dan.
gerous affections of the throat and lungs. As a pro.
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it Sould
be.kapt on band in avery family, and indeed Is al
are sometines subject to colds and .congbs, ai
ahould be provided with this antidote for thent.

Although settled Consumption is thought in-
curable, still great.numbers of cass where the dis.

ease aemed settled, have been completely cured,
and the patient restered to Sound health by the
Cherry pectoral. So complete is tmastery
over the disorders of the Langs and Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yictd to it. When noth.
ing aise could reach them, under the Cherry Pec-
terat they subside and disappear.

Singera and Public Speakers find great pro-
tection from it.

Asthmat is always relieved and otten ielly
cnred by it.

Bronchitis la generally cured by taking the
Cherry Pectoral in smail and froquent doses,

For a Cough land Cold, no better remedy can
be bad. Take smal doses thrce times a day and
put the feeb liwarmv water at night, until the
disease la broken up.

For Xnflicneza, twhen Il afects the throat or
lunge, take th esaun course.

For Whooptng Cough, give snsU doses three
or four timtes a day.

For Croup, give large sud fraquent dosas untiu
the diseuse is orcoma.

No fami>' should be without lte Chterry Peeto-
rni ou baud te protect them, lu case or attackc,
from lte sbore compluints. Ils tintaiy tise eften
spares thet patient a great amount of suffering andi
rliik, which ho would lueur by' waiting un til ho
eou.ldget aother aid. Parents, keep it lu your bouses
for the exigencies that arcse. Lires dear te you
rua>' ha saved b>' it. r

Sa genoralily are Ia virtuts knuown, that wee need
not publiaIt certifieates cf them hart, or do more
thtan assure te public that the tait qu.alities Lt ever
possesued are strictly malaai.

.prepnad by. De. J. G. AYEz & Go.,.Practical
andi Anulyllesi Chemists, Lowell, Mass., andi sali
al round the world.

CANTASSERSI CANVASSERS I j
AN EXTRAORDINARY COMMISSION allowed for
six montha to aIl who procure anbscribers for TBE
YOUNG CRUSADER, an Illustraîed Montbly for
Catholie Yoocg FoIka.

Thirty-two large double column pages eacb unm-
ber at $1,00 per aoam.

For particulars addreîs:
YOUNG CRUSADER,

12, Weat Street, Boston, Mass.

TO LET,
A a Woand or Coal Yard, a Large Enclcoure ad.
jacent te the property of the Bieters of the Congre-
gation of Notre Dame, and opening on St. Paul
Street.

For particulara spply to th sBisters of the Congre-
gation, St. Jean Baptiste Street.

Montreal, Jane 25, 1869.

TEE WONDERFUL LÂMP (SELF-LIGHTING)
FOR TEE POOKET;

A One Dollar Bill will get (par post) the conupletest
and speedieut contrivance ever invented for getting
a ligla, and keeping it for tbree honts.

Baud One Dollar Bill to Rear à Co., Opticlans
Montruli far a tample.

COLLEGE O? QUit LADY O? THE
M. O'GORMAN,

Succesor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOIT BUILDER,
BIH00 STREET, KINGSTON.

UP An aaortment of Skifs alwaya on hand. 
'L.RS MADE TO ORDER.

Mr eSHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM.FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STEET 57,
Batween Grea S. James uand Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

HAMILTON'S HOTEL,

W. J. HAMILTON,
P R O P R 1 E TO R,

AMHERST, N. S.

EDUCATION.
MR. and MISS KEEGANS ENGLISH OMMER.
CIAL and FRENCH S0HOOL, No 115 Bonaventure
street Montreal,

Mr. Keegan holds a firt Class dioloma from the
National Training Establishment of Education, Dub-
lin, Ireland ; and Mies Keegan holda a Diploma froma
the McGill Normal Schoal Montreal.

N.B. - The 3las rooms are large and airy.
A few Boarding popils will be taken under 16.

TERIS MODERATE.
Montreal July lEth 1869.

OWEN XNGARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

OW EVEaY STY LE "OP

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph SPeet,

2ND DOOROa aM MrGILL STaEECT,

MONTREAL.

Order from all parts of the Province carefully
executed, anddelivered accordiug ta instructions,
free of charge.

WANTED.
A Clergyman living in a Country Place wante a
housekeeper. Apply at the Office of this paper.

PtOcf Monr QUIa, SUPERIOR COURT,
Dist. of Montreal.

No 592
NOTIOE lu hereby given that Marie Theruille Gode.
lin, of the City of Montrea, wife of Theod Deîjar.
dine bretofore Trader, and now Bailiff, of the same
place, bas inutituted before this Court an action in
separation as to property against her said buaband,
the said action returuable on the first dvy of Feb-
rary next

Montreal, 19th Janoary, 1870
LEBLANC & CASSIDY,

Pifrs Attorneys.
5i24

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
ANlD AMiIDME1T THERErO

Psovrcu o QUEEEC SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal.>
Il the malter of Edmond A. Henderson,

Insolvent
The Insolvente has deposited in the perothonotary'a

office for said District a deed of composition and
discharge and he Vill apply for the Condrmation
thereof on Monday the twenty eight day of February
next in said Cort at the tour of ten of the clock in
the forenoon.

Montreal, 18th January, 1870.
EDMOND À. HENDERSON,

by bis attoney nd litem.
S. B. NAGLE.

AGENTS! REA TRIS!

WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY of $30
per week and expenseu, or allow a large commissions
to ell out newnsud wondertul invetioi. Addres.
M. WAGNER k Co.. Marshall, Mich.

3m 17

GRAY'S UMBRA.
A nev preparation for restoring gray hair ta its ori
ginal color Warranted ifree frem Sulphur, Sugar of
Lead or Nitrate of Silver.-Price 50 et.. per bottle.

GRATIS WILD FLOWERS OFB RIN,
A delicate and astiang perfnme.-Price 50 eta. per

bottle.
G RAY'S VINAIGRE DE TOILETTE (perfeetonne,)

This Toilet Vinegar will be fannd superior ta mont
of the importai articles of this deacription.-Prlce 29
cts. per bottle. HENRY R. GRAY,

Dispenuing and Family Chemist,
144 St. Lawrence Main street.

(Establshed 1850 )
Physicianu' prescriptions carefaily prapared and

forwarded ta ail parts cf the city.
Physicians sopphedi cheap for cash.

GL ASGOW DRUG HALL,

396 NOTRE DAME STREE T.

Housikeeperi Economise: Bave your money sud
make jour own Soap. Harte's celebrated Gencen-.
trated Lyt is sali by ail Drogglsasuad Grocers
throghaut tht Dominion. Bayart cf outerfeits.
Price, 25c, per lin.

PARODEE'S EPILEPT[O CURE.-Tbe extraor-
dinary curative affectasattending the nse ef this valus.
bIe medicine lu evary case, warrants tht praprietor
lu recotimending it stroogly te sofferers from that,
distresshg maiady EuQeepy. To avid disappoiut-1

meut ask for Paradee'a Epileptic Cure, whieh ta the
only genuine article Prite, $1 per bottle.

PERFUME FOURTAINS,-NO Party' is compiete
vithout eue cf Rimmiei's Perfuat Foutains. To beu
bad cuiy at the Glagow Drug Hall.

BoMfEOPATHY.-ThoenbaCribtr bas a fnil stock
o! Houka cf Inastruction sud Medicinîs always on
baud. Humphrey' Specific--all numbera.

J. A. HÂRTE, Drnggist,.
Glasgov Drug Hall 36 Notre Damej 3

Motreai, MarcE i9th, 1869

THE F!RST PRIZE was awarded ta J D. LAWLOR
at thet late Provincial Exhibition hetd in Montreal,
September 1868, for making the best SiNGER SEW-
TNG MACHINES maunfactured in the Dominion of
Canada.

The Subacriber, thankful for past favors, respect,
fully begs ta anuounce ta bis numerous customers
and the public in geners1, that he bas always on
band a large and varied assortment of Firt-luas
Sewing-Machines, both of bis own manufacture, and
ram the bet makers lunthemnitad States.-havigail tbe latetIiutpcovemeuîs sud attachmnus.
Among which are-

The Einger Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The Howe Family and Manufacturiug Machines.
The sEtna Famly and Manufacturing Machines.
The Floreoce Family 'Reversible Feed, A aew

Family Shuttle Machine, vith atand, price $30 i alo
a new Eliptie Family Machine, (with Stand com-pleta), $231i Wax-Thread Machines, A, B, sud 0.

I warrant aIl Machines made by me superlor Inevery respect ta those of any oter Manufacturer inCanads. I have Testimoni.la from ail the principal
Manufacturia Ratablishments, and many of the bestfamilies ia Montroal, Quebe, and St. John, N.B.,
testifylig to their superiority. ly long experlence
in the business, and superior facilites for manufac-
turing, enable me ta selFirst Class Sewing Machi-
nos from 20 ta 30 per cent, lesu than sny other
Manufacturer in the Dominion. I therefore offer
better machines and better terms te Agents.

Local Travelling Agents will do well ta give thi
matter their attenuion.

A Special Discount made te the Clergy and ie-ligieus Iuitituticua
Prin'cipal Office - 365 Notre Dame street.
Factory-48 N4ziretlh etrea, Montrent.
Branch Ofiices-23 B. John Street Quebec, 78

King Street, Bt. John, .B,;and 18 Prince streat,
Hahifax, N .

Ail kinda oSewing-Machines repaired and im-
proed r.t the Factory, 48 Nazareth strc !t; and in
the Adj.stlng Rooia over the Office.

J..D.LAWLOR,
305 Notre Dame et-et, Montreai.

7
COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE

SACRED HEART,
OCOTE-DUS-.N1e0o MAR KXYoTZAL.

'This Institution conducted by the Fathers of the
Congregation of the Boly Cross, a £abranocb o St
Lausreat Collge, now too miil for the accommodation
of lit numeroua epplicanta-la located on the well-
known Site of the Bellevne Hotel, on the vortb aide
of Hount Royal and about ce mile froa Montreal.
The locality la both pleturerque and beautiful over-
looking a delightfnl country and i vithout doubt
uneurpased for sainlbrit of climate by an> portion
of Canada, basies ils proximity to the city will en-
able parente to visit their children without much
inconvenience.

Parents and guardiana will findin ltbis Institution
an excellent opportunity of procuriag for their chil-
dren a primaryi Edcation natured and protected by
the brigu influence of Religion and lu which nothing
will bu omitted to preserve sheir innocence and
implant la their young hearts the seeds of Christian
virtues.

Pupilswillibe reeived between the ages of dve and
ten, the Discipline and mode of teacbing will be
adepted to heir tender sge, unremitting attention!
wili bu given to the Physical. intellectual and moral
culture of the youthful pupils to early withdrawn
from the anxions care and loving smiles of affection-
ste parents.

Tht Course of Studios wi.l comprise a gond ete-
mentary education in both the French and English
languages, vin: Reading, 4pelling. Writing the
lementsafArithmaetic, Geography and History beides
a course of Religion, auitable to the age and capacity
of the Pupils.

TERMS:
1. The Sebolastie year is of (10) months.
2. Parents are perfectly free to leave their children

in the College during the vacation.
3 Board and Tuition ($10 00) per month payable

Quarterly in advance ;Bankabhe money )
4. Wasabing, Bed aud Bedding together vith table

furnitures will be fornished b>' the Bouse at the rate
of $2 00 per montb.

5. The Bouse furniebea a Bedmtead and Strsw
Mattress and also takea charge of ths boots or
shues.

6. Doctor's feus and Medicines are of course extra.
7. Every month that is commenced muet be paid

entire without any deduction.
8. Parents Who wish to have clothes provided for

their children will deposit witb the Superior cf the
House, a scim proportionate to the clothing re-
quired.

9. Parents shall receive every Quarter with the
BiUl expenes, an account of the Bealth, Conduct,
Assiduity and improvement of tbeir children.

CH. VILLANDRE,
Superior.

Nov. Sth 1869. 2m12

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Successora te Kearneyk Bro.,)

PLIUMBERGAS AND STEÂMFITTERS,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKERS, k.,

NO. 675 CRAIG STREET, 675,
(Two Doors West of Blenry,)

30NTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED To.

F, GREENE,
No 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-PITTER, &C.?

Public and private buildings beated by bot wa.er on
the latest and decidedly the most economical aystem
yet discvered, being allaentirely fret from danger.

Montreal, March 26, 1869.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER:
1st Prise and Medal at the Industrial Exhibition of

Canada 1868.
Price. arennes selfser, 3a per doz. (empty bot-

tles to be re'*rnedî; Tarennes saline, (quarta), 2a. 6J
per doz.(empty bottles to be returned;) 50a for four
gallons, delivered. Ordra to be left for the present
with Messrs. Kennetb, Gampbell, & Co., Medical
HEail, Great b. James stri et, and Phillips Square.

L ATE AND DIRECT IM!PORTATIrONs.
MSSALS, BREVIARIES, DIURNALS, RITUALS

&c., containing ail the New MasseB aud .Offices,
plain and supe:-b bindirga.

Parties erdering, will tecure the lastet editions at
Grestly Reduced Prices.

W2Oonstantly ou baud a. gook stock of
laneous, TheoIogical ad LiturgfoilWorka, W it
of the Fathers, Abbe Migne's nalopedi
thevery lowest prices.'

Wlarly' crdc, resseeoflly soitîci , .JMORPHT k GO. Pabliiaèg

-c.

STOVE3.
COLE & BROTH.a%,

HAVE opened with a splendid lot of COAL au
WOOD 000K STOVES, from $6.00 up, warrante
rom the beat makers in Canada,

COME AND OBE TENU.
Ail kind o Tinumiths' Work, Tisn and Japanned

Wares, Bird Cages, Wonden Wares, Brooms, ho.
OBILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cheap.
Iron Bedsteads, the strongest, best made, an

ebaspest in the city.
No. 1, ST. PATRIGK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTHER.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Publiabsed and for Sale by

M U R PH Y & C0.,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Peblished, in a neat 180. vol , c., 75 et.; el,
gilt, $1.25 -

TEE OHOIGE OF A STATE OF LIFE, by 3s.
ther Ilossignoli, 8 J Republiahed, witb tht appro
bation of the tMit Rev. Arc! bishop Spalding. This
little vork is dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. V. Mary. t Catholic Youth.

Yielding to the earnest bolicitation of many 'Meu-
bera of Religious Orders and othera, having thecharge of Tan.th who feel the great nacesuity of sWork like this, as a guide to the Choice of a Stateo f
Life, ibis New and Improed Edition, bas been issuiedlu au attractive style, with the view of its adaptatios,
more especially as a Premium Book.

ISueb a ormay fe l an icterest i d!aseminating
ibis Book, and especially Educational In.titutions,
wha may desire te use a god and appropriate Pe.
miun Book, will have the kindness ta order at once.

Just published, in a nest sid attractive vol. sultable
for Premiums, eq. 16o. cl. 60 ;cl. gt. 80 et.-.

FATHER LAVAL ; or, the Jesuit Missionary, s
Tale of the North American Indiana by James
MeSherry' Eq.

Recently Publiebed, in a usat 12. vol. cl. $1.25
ci. gt. $1.75 -
T2E STUDENT OF BLENBEIV POREST; or, he
Trials of 1 Couvert. by Mrs. Dorsey.

" This little nrrativeillustrate,in a happy tanner
some of the difficulties and trials which those who
bezome converts to the True Fsith ara frequently
deitined te en:ounter from the Fersecutions of the
world, and te exhibit a model of that cunstancy and
fortitude which a briatianu is bonnd to exercise unde
trials of this description."

Recently Pblishad, ina seat 12a. vol. cl. $1.25
cl gr. $1 75.-

MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, fra:n 8tý
Peter te Pins IX.

The Dublin Review says:-" We notice vith grat
pleasure the appearance of this invrluable Mania[. Itmeets a want long felt in English Catholle Literature
and villi te exceedingly useful l aour Collegal as
Schoola."

NZYA more appropriate Premium Book, cannuot b
selected.

Just publishaed, in a neat 32e. of uearly 500 pages,
varions Bindinge, from 45 etc. to $2.50 -

THE KEY OF 11EAVEK, A Manual of Prayer, by
Rt. Rev. J. Milner, D. D.

This can be recoLimended with confdence, @asthe
est and msuat complte edition of this popular Prayer

Book. The Di!y Pi syers and &totions (or lana, la
large type.
Approbation ofthe Mot Par. Archbiihop Spaidiap.
Our Examiners of Bokos having reparted favorably

te Us of the late famot a Bishop MiIner's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of eaven, and having corsaives
carteilly examinad the mame, and found that the
regulations et the Boly See I urerence te Litanlea
and other devotiosa have beae fully attend d to su
everal improvements more spectali> adapted te the

wanta of this country introduced, We hereby appruqs
of its publication by John Murphy of Our City, and
recommend it to the faithful of Our Archdiocese.

Given from Os Residence lu Baltimore, on the
Feast of St. Charles Borromeo. Nov. 4th 186.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp. of Balt,
Just Published, n a very neat 18ovarioum Bindiigs

from $1 to $350-
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Manna

of Prayers and Devotiona; Exercises, for use of the
members of the Purgatorian Arel.-Confraternity. ByRer. Michael Mullier, 0 S.S.R. With the approbation
of rbe Most Re. Archbishop bpalding.

Recently Puelished, in a neat 32e, price redetd ta
35 ea. The Second Revised Edition-
THE MANUAL OF THE APOSTLESHIP O?

PRAYER.
Recently Publibed, in 12e., pricA redced

$1.50- THE APOSTLESH]P OF PRAYER.
Just Publishaed, in a neat and attractive style

suitable for Framing-
FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION

CERTIFICATES.
RENEWBL OF TE BAPTISMAL PROMISESan

the occasion of FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIE-
MiATION, illustrated with net and appropriate En-
gravinga, printed on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 loches -
First Communion ertificates, per dot, 50 cts. er
100, $3-50.

First Communion and Confirmation Certificats
per doz. 50OCe ; per 100, $3.50.

0lAttention is respectfully invited t» the above
ns the neatesr mout practical, appropriaste and
Uhepeast Certificatea ever ofered te the public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE:
ACTA ET DEORETA CONCOILIF PLENARIQ

BALTIMORENSIU SEOUNDI. Thîsaimportant Work
vhich will embrasce ail tht Acta cf the late FlPi>'
Concil of Bai timore, toge ther with ait the ofeai
Documents fromi Roui> wiii ha isseinl a superior
style, in varions Bining, from $3 50 ta 31 per

s2Early orders, fro:n tht Meut Rav. Arcbbahop
tht Rr. Bey. Bistopu, tht Rer Olergy snd othors
art raapectfully solieited.

THE FORM CF CONBECRA TION CF A RISHOF
0F THE ROMAN GA TEOLIC CHURCH, Aacording
te Latin Rite. With axplanations. By' Franeis
Patrick Keurickr, D. D. Archbishop eT Baltimore.
18e, pa per, 25 cents.
Several Nov Bocks, in activa preparation viii be

anncunced seau.
BOCKS SUITABLE FOR PRENIUI.

M. k Ce. desire ta invite tht attention cfoollegea,
Acaemiies, Scheole, kt., ho., te their Erltuenv
Stock e! Bocks suitable for preminms, sud for
Parochialand Sonda>' Secol Libraries, kc. Cala-
logues can be bai aon application

Upwards cf twonty-dive years' experienne in sup-
ply)ug min>' eT the leadiug Instttons, enableà thon
te effet their customers advantages sud scditiesaa
regsridm Varier>', Stylas, Pnes5 etc 1 not attaimable
undar other ecrcosasstats,
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WRIGHT & -3ROGAN,

NOTARIES, .

Opce :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPAN!.

T TEE

OITY ,YMONTREAL.

DIECTols :

BENJ .OMTE, Esq., President.

I. A. R. Sber t, Esq Andre Lapierre. Esq,
ALrahan S6Larier: Esq J. B. Homier, Esq.
Nauelsus Valols, Eq., Na. Villeneuvo B.q.
5. E. Keuli, Esq Ferituand Perri, sq.

Thuahoapest Inaurance Company fil tis oety is
unbedI> TE 'U'TUAL INSURANCE on-

VANY. The ratescftInauranco are generally hall
s tban thos of ther Companies wth all deairable

sUnity to parties in 5ured. The sloe object of iis
6mcpany is to bring down the cot of inaraneae on
tisvouties te the loweai rate pselble for the whole

f the community. The citilen shoulid
oemtrs reu,ou liber&raily thii flourisbing Con

oras -No. 2 St Sacrar e 0 0b ELt.
id W0UOUOHI1L

Se.retary
Ilitroal, May 21st 186, i2m.

ROYAL

INSURANrCE COMPANY.

lIES AND LIFE'

Capital TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMEZT.

.eimstages ta Fre nIstrera.

fL Compasy tx Emabled to Direct i.A .ieM.son of
tue Pblic the .ddvonages .4forded hi ù

l1t. Boaurity nuquestionable.
lad. levenne of almoit unexampled magnitude.
Ura. Every description of property Insured at mo-

mate rates.
du. Promptitude sud Liberality of et tlement.
fth. A iberal reduction made for Insuranes ef-

eted for * ger of yaara.

*S Directorsnvile Jttnion t. aafr of lte MAdan-
tage the "Roya"efersile -is life Jsmrers-

lst. The Guarantee of an ample Capial, and
Mmption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-

88.Moderato PromLama.
rl. 8 all Charge for Management.

&th. PromptSettlement ofClaime-
Stu Days of Gace allowed with the mot liberal
terprmtationl.
tk. Large 1'articipation of Proitsby the Asaured

iunting to TWO.THJIRDO of their net smounst,
My vej years, to Pollies the£ Iwo entirs yeara in
atnc..

Voienary 1, 1869.

H. L. BOUTE,
Agent, MoireaL

12m.

THE BATTLE FOR LIFE!

1iri sla contionally going on btc health d
snsebs neoer recelved from any ediine s kl

mked and uis tatable esaistance, n the ide of
lealth, an it bas fros

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL b..

rid..

This powertul vegetable detergent has been nilly
tested in nearly every part of the civilisel torld, It
bas been tried lu long-standinug cases of

BCROFULA,
mit basiuvasiably bhotu scecesîful lu curinig tien.
n labeen agau nand again test el T. ver nd Agoe
Itermiteut and Remittent Fevers, and alwaysv cith
tie one excellent result. In

RHEUMATISM AND GOUT

tis infcllible, curing cases that bal resisted ail other
treatment for ne:ly a lifotime. allaylng every phase
uf lalammation, and leaving te joints in a satural
condition. Ina

OLD SORES

Hia asovereign remedy-cansing nov circulation of
the blond aronnd the edges of the ore, and speedily
IliEng ip and drawiug togoher the oseh, which in

ld sotes l gens rallientoi lîfoleas. Ia

SORE EYES AND RUNNING EARS

the effect Io truly wonderfnl. The acroflous id
depravid blocd and huamors on which snob sores feed
meldlive,are neutralized at the stamîci, thefeantain.
hud, an dewsd ssnait> blood soon washe aay
ery vestige a! Sîsese. lu.

ULCERS AND TUMORS

làs offet la equally gratifying, althoîgh o! course, it
la eueoary ta persevere for csoemonthe Iu diteases

nob as those having their origin in ba blond and
1aors; and l suais diseases as

CANCER,

tise Barsapailia shocil lie octinuel for s et ctfour
or ire month after the trouble bas teomli appne rnce
beon overcome, bocause, unies@ this le done, and the
sature of the blond and humors be entirely changed
trngbnut the whole body, the disease ia liable to
etura with unabeted force. l.

BOILM AND CARBUNOLES
tIhe ars&parilla should be tate fivo or six times a
4ay, but not lu very large doses- say two or three
ablspoonfuis at a time. And in ail of these diseasea
W strongly arge the use o! BrIstol' Sugar-oated
llas I conjunction vith the Ssrasparill, taking
Iwo or three pilla every second night on retirlng ta

-sat; In thlis way, cures wii lbs more speedily of-
40W0d

Per sale at all the principal Drug store#,
J1. Il 1680.

NEW. BOOKS.

THE LITE A»ND LETTERS :OF:F. W. FABEF
D.D., anthor of AAlfor Jesu;a? 'Growth i

ilase ' B. Sacrement' eta cet. By Bey
J. B. Bnwrdsn. Witi on introduction isy ai
AmericanClergyman. Embellished witiasFin
Steel Portrais Clati, $1. 50, Gin Top, 2.00
halfCalf 3.00.

A MENOIR ON THE LIFE AND CHARAOTE
OF TEE REY DEVETRIUd A. DE GAL
LITZIN, Founder of Loretto and Catholicity
Camnia Co, Pa. Apostle of the Alleghanies
By Yery Rer Thomîs Heydec, of Bedford
Pa., IBo clots, 0.75

ORDER AND CHAOS: A LECTURE. Deliveree
at Loyola College, Baltimore in Joly, 1869. Bj
T. W. M. Marshall, lq, Author of Christian
Missions, etc. So paper, 20 cents.

One Hundrel Short Bermons, being a plain and
(amiliar Exposition ot the Apostles' Creed, th
Lord's Prayer, the Angelical salutation, the
Commandments of God the Precspts of the
Churcb, the Eeven Sacraments, aud tIe boSesn
DeadlySins. By H J Thomas, Canon of the

athedra] of Liege, Belgium. Translated fro;E
ILe French, by the Rte G A Hamilton. Withi
au introductioin, by M J Spalding, D D, iAs.
bishop cf Baltimore. 8o clotb, bovelled, 2.00

Memoir, Lettero, mnd Journal of Mrs Elisabeth Seton,
Foundres of thIe Bltersof Cbanty in the Unitu
SiateDa.Edlted by bergrandaon, Monaignor Setan
D. D. Nec roady, lu tua upleadil ctavel
volumes, embellished vih no elegant portrait oi
ira. Selon, and an engraving of St. Joseps's
Academy and Convent ait EMmituburg.

Tva '°lntes royal 8v, supebly bouS 'unextra
cloth beveled 4 50

BOOKS OP DOCTRINE AND CONTROVERSY.
The Cathelie Christian lsirueted By Bisbop Chai.

louer. 100 copies, ouly 18 50; single copies,
15 etc.

The CatboT Christian Instrucied. (Large type.)
100 copies, 13; single copies. 20 conte.

Bossuet'a Exposition of the Doctrines of 'he Catholle
Chureh on Mai'r er ofGotiroversy. With Notes.
Large Edition, 100 copies, 313; single copies,
20 eta.

Working Designs for Ton Cathollo Churebes, Con-
taining all dimenaionl, details and pecifications
necersary for the proper execution cf 'Eech
Work' ta completion, by an Ecclesiestical Aresi.
tect. 1200

BossueL's Exposition of the Doctrines of the Ctholic
Church on Mattera of Controversy. Without
Notes Fmai Edition. 100 copies, $8,50 : sin-
gle copies, 150.

The Poor Man's Caiechiam; or, the Christian Doc-
trine E:plained. 100 copies, 1i3 ; uingle copies

The Poor Men' Controversy. 100 copies, $13;
single copies, 200.

Gallitzin'a Defence Cr Catholio Prinoiples. 100
copies, $13 ; singie copies 2t

GallitlIn ou thI Holy Scripturew. 100 coéies, $13 i
cingle Copies, 200

U"One bundred copies of the tabve books, assorted,
anly $12.

Plain Talk About the Protestants of To Day. By
Mgr Segur. Paper 100 copies, $13; single
copies 200.

Holy Communion. By Mgr Segur. Paper ; 100
moplea,310; single copies 12

The Preersarons: Wat They Do. By Mgr oSegur.
Papers;1 00 copies, $13; iingle copies 200

The Catholle Directory, Almanae, and Ordo for 1870
Wlth full retrnsaf tihe Dioceses in the Demin-
leu and the United StItes, and a List o the
Arohbishops, Bihop, and Priestel luIrensmi.
Pries 800

DaU iediation, by Bis Iminenra Cardinal Wiâe.
man. 1 vol, cloth, 2,50.

Conaideratios upon Christian Dutics digeosted into
Meditation far ey day lathyeer, by Rigbî
Boit Richard Chalionor, D. I voir niais 1,25

lompen&inm of St Tbomat' Theology ln IngIliab.
By Rev E O'Dmnell. 2 vols, clobh,3,00.

otes on the Rubrlcs of the Roman Situal regardiog
the Sacraments Ia geeral. Baptism, the En
chariot and Extreme Unetion. By Rev James
O'Kane, Senior Dean, S%. Patrlck's College,
Maynooth. Boond edition, 1 vol, cloti, 2,50.

isa Pastor sud be People, or,Tbe Word of Od and
the Flok cf Christ By Bot Thomasi J Patter
1 vo11, 15,

The inner Life of the Vry Reverend Pore Lacordire
of the Order of Preschera, Traussltel tram the
French CI the Rev Pore Cochrane, O P, (with
tise author'a permission.) By a Religiona cf the
same aCder, with a preface by the Very Rte
Fatiser Ayward, Prior Provincial of England.
CloSh, 1 vol, 2,25.

Leetures on the pressnt position of Catholice in
England addressed ta the Brotherseto the Ors-
tory By John Henry Newman, D D. 1 vol,
eloti, 2.25.

:laobteism of the Conuoli et Trent. Trauslated iota
English with notes, etc. Br Very Ev J Donc.
van, D D. i vol: loth, 163.

'he Holy Communion its Philosopby Theclogy and
Preetice. By. Jolin Bernard Dalgarins, Frisi
ai the Oralory cf St PhIllip Neri. I vol, cloths,
1,50.

L'hs Trns Sponse cf Crist, or, Tise Non Sanctifled
By tise Virtues cf ber Ste' By. St Aiphsonens
M Lignori. 1 val, otS, 2 00

[oral Entertaiomenti ou tie muost importent Prac.
tiesi Truths cf tise Chrîtitu Religion. B> Rat
Robert Manning, Clotis, 1 tel. 1,25.'

xhortastionmsuad Sermous for ail tise Sundayesuad
Testisl of lise year, on the Sacred Mysteries

su nnt inporttn iruhac ttcybehristis atRe-

val, 2,00
lermons and Moral Discourses n '1. imrrwtd.r

lies cf Chsristianity. Translated trom t.beFrench
of Pore Bourdalone. By Rot A Carroil, S A.
I val, clatis, 2,00.

'ho Eistory ai Horeices, sud their Refatation, or,
Tise Tri mpb of liebn Lhri e 'fana d rom'"

Ret Dr Mullock, Bisbhop o! Newloundland.
sondl edition, 1 vol, cilt, 2 5o. '

daesillion's Sermons for cil tise Sundsys and Fesui.
vals throauphont the year. Tranelated from -ho
Trencb. By tisa Rot Edward Peach. i val,
clatis, 2060.

'hirteen Sermons trot thse Qusrelimate o! Quiricee
Ross. Translated fram the Itahsan. Edited b>.
John M ashley, B C L. I vol, clati, 1,35.

JUST PUBLISED.

he Foems of the late Tomes D'Arey McGee. Wi'h
coiaus notes. Also an inroduetion sud Bine
grapical sketch, by lira 7 Badlier With a fine
steel portralt of the Author. Price, celth, bev.
elied, 2,0.

D. h J. HADLIER & CO.,
montreal, -

ici 'à £nT yWY

JOH ifN GOUW,
, BLACK & WHITE SMITH,

n' BL L-AJGER ,SAFE-MAKER,
e AMDn

GE NE RAL JO BRDE RI
No. 37 BONAVENTIRE STREET, No. 37,

S - MO.liTREAL,

ÂLL CaniasOÂEEtVL ANO PeeVIITALLY ATr1flEan TO.

Montreai Jane 25, 1869.

JON OROONE Y,
IMPORTER 0F PIAN OS

359, NOTRE DAME STREET, 359

(Gibb's New Buildinga)
MONTREAL.

PIANOS ESCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

F U'FA1IRELI4 ,
CARRIAGE, BOUSE, SION AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER,
GLAZIER, PAPEER-HANGER &c., &c.,

corner of
ST. MARGARET AND HT. ANTOINE STREETB,

MONTREAL
NB. - Ordera respecifalty solicited, ad excuted

1ith romptaes.
Montreal, June 25, 1869. 12

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITEOT

M. 59, St. Bonaven*ure Stret.

Plns of Buildings renared snd Superintendonce
at moderate charges.

essutements sud Valuations promptly attended to
Kantreal, May 28, 18063. 13m

H. E. DOHERTY,
Graduate of Mayacotb College, Ireland, Teaches
Ltin, Engliush, French. Sbort-Mand end Music.

Enquire for terms at 498, William Street, Montreal

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEART.

The Rov. Fathera of the Congregation of the Holy
Cras, have the pleaurs of being able to inform the
parents of their pupi's, aud friends of Education in
general, thit the commencement of the differeur
Classes, ln the College of Our L'dy or tfh Sacred
Heurt, Cote des Neig a, vil] take place on Thuradsy
sext, 25th November, Festival ofE S Catherie, and
saniverssry or thse eoiag cf the firaIscl inl
Montreal by the iecrable Biater Bourgois.

On VILLANDRE, S.B.Of

GRAND DISPLAY OF NEW DRY
GOODS.

Ar

TRI INTERN'ATIONAL EMPOREEM,
463 Menu Da anas,

Neo MeGill ai.

W. beg te [atatte that ot large adwell assorted
stock of

FÂLL AN» WINTIR DRY GOODS
will be aIl received and marked off ready for inspes-
tion en TURSD tY, tb 30'h of i'eptembnr.

The assortment Is on of the most complte in the
city having bu earefolly eleetd in the best En-
ropean ad Americas uarkelsa.

Ws bave s aplandid stock et.
BLANKETS, FLANNELS. COTTOXS AND LIENS

(Cuvra»,
As ve are determined net ta bs underiold.

Speocial attention la pad ta the Mouraing Depart.
ment in which will be fauid every regulsite for a
complete ontt.

First claiseMantle andDressmakerseon the premises.
Orders exeented on the shortest notice.

BROWN, OLAGGETT h MeCARTLLE,
403 Nom Damn S ri,

ear M cGill street.

Si Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, OONVEYANOER, Ao.,

BROOKVILLE, O. W.
r Collctions made in al parts of Western

Oanada.
Ravsasu-Measrs Pitspatrick & Moore. Montrea

M. P. Rysa, hq.,
James O'Briaen, Esq.

FEMALE DEAF AND DUMB INSTI-
TUTION R00WAS,

ST. DE N1S TREET.

FOR SALE at the above Institution Rag carpets,
Machine Seing, and Kuitting of ail kinda prompt

Iyezeored.
The public will con..r a faror, as well as extend a

m ch needed charcy hy patronising tbis Iustituqic*n

S E L ECT D AY SC HIOOL,
Under the direction of the

BISTERS O? THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

&l- T. ANTtJINlE UTREET.
Houas or ATrUDAUON - From 9te il A..; and

S froamI to 4 r.
The system oI Educatian inoindes the English and
Frenob languages, Writlng, Arithmetio, listory
Geography, Useao the Globes, a stronomy. Lectures
oun the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
aud Oruamoutal. Needie Work, Draig, masic,
Vocal adsudtummenta; talian aud Germaon extra

No deductionimade ter ocouional absen ce.
If the Papius take dinner an the BEtablishlment

$6,06 extra per quarter.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY
[Establisbed ln 1828.1
gtEE Subscriberu manufactre and4se eonastantly for sale a their old
estbaied Foundery, their superli
Bula for Ohrcbes, Arademies, Fac-
toies,SteamboataLocomotives, Plan.
tilons, ho., mounted ln the most ap.

ved and substautial manner vith
new Patented Yoke and uthor

Improved Monn mand worrented ln every part.
cular. For InS tion in regard to Keya, Dimen.
sicav, Noutsn Warrauted he.,sd fera iron.

r Address
E AÀ. * .&KIJRELT. WustTroy,N.y

F A. QUINN

.j . 9 ild&.:James Street,
MONTREA L.

DEALS/ DEALS! DEALS!!

50,000 Cuil Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
et. eohe, Quebe.

GGRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS 2OW LEAVEBONAVENTURE STREE'
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdenabarg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To- > 8.20 A.M
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goerich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago J
iu ailpoints West, etO.........

1Night do do d .. 00 .1
Accommodation Train for Kingstor. v.uo A.

and intermsdito Stations, at .... 5
Trains fer Lachine at 8.00 A M., 9.30 A.M.,

2.00 P.V., sud 5.00 PM.
GOINGS OUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond .000 A.M.snd lotermaediato Staizaus.
Express for Boest, et.............. 8.40 A i.
Express for New York, sad Boston 30. P.

via. Vermont Central............
Express for Portland, <stpoping over 2 0 P..night at Islaud ond), at.........•
Nigit Express for Portlaad, Tbree

Riverae, Qabee and Riviera d Loup,
stopping between Montrel and l. .
land Pond at St. Hilaire, st Esa. > 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher- I
brooke, Waterville, and toaticock j
0ry, at..........................J

Sleeping Cars on Al Night Traioe, Baggage checked
tbrongh. Fer further inlormation, and time of ar-
rival of al Train ai terminal snd way staions &p-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bouavou tare Station

O. J. BEYDGES
Managing Director

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements, commencing . 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockville at 4.15 P. M., and .745
A.M., arrivirg at Sand Point at 10.00 P.3. and
1.50 P.M.

Trains leave Band Point at 6 00 A.M., and 2.30
P. M., arriving et Brockville at 12.15 P.M., and
8 30 F.M.

U-'Ail Trains on Main Lise conzectwith Trains
LSusiîb' allinta and frow Perth.
The 000. A.M. Train froin Brocklio econnecte witb

U. F. Oo.y's 8teamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok', Lao , and the 1 15 Train from Band Point
leaves after those steamers are dac from last and
West..

Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leste PORT HOPE dally at 3.00 p. m. and
5.45 p. m for Porrytown, Mummit, Millbrook, Fraser.
ville sud Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 0 20 P.m. and 3.30
p. . for Fraserville, Millbrock, Sammie, Perrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT H OPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5.45 as.m.ud
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bothay, Omemee and
Lindsay-

Lesve LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m. and 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hope

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

ils natural ViiaIity and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
ar. Fadd gray

Jar i., i n restored
<o iCi original color
wWs i&tecgosa and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, fairsg hair checked, and bald- c
ness oflen, though notalvays, cured
by its use. Nothing eau restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed, t
or the glands atrophied and decayed.,
But such as remain 'eau he saved for a
usefulness by this application. Instead
cf fouling the haitr with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it dean and vigorous.
Its occasional use willv prevent the hair c
from turning gray or faling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Fres
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurions to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not barm it. If wanted
merely for a

flAIR DRESSING, C
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither cil nor dye, it does
net soul white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glosy
lustre and a grateful perfume,

Prepared by Dr. J, C. Ayer & Coq
PRACTInca A»D ANALYTIoa C MITS

LOWELL, MASS.
-PaZou $1.00,O|

PRIMROSES AND HELIOTROpE

Pull ota meet perrume, and 'grreatî b

void of toe important hçgoier e onmany,

make Earrey Lam n's Waters
0 

o eirang

in a sick-room. m roc

DAISIS AND BUTTERCUpp

Nature's every-day perfumea, oxbalig foral

cense famiiiar tous all. but lfrgem¡ch.

erly away te the more refined, deli e tarn eîg.

of Murray & Lanman's Floida Water.

L&VANDER AND VAGKLtAs,

Ric hith havy perfume, but not invigoratigt erefreahing, aud mo ideet tuat theme s femi cîou

cloys, and longs for the aimilte strens e tof nrse

& Lanmana Floride Water

BWEBT BRIER AND CLOVER BLOrSM

Brfngiug memories of country lire. and erhaslas

peifame pure and deticate, bat lackiug uniforîç
anad prmaence a amarked a feature in artay4

MfIGNONETTE AND DAFFODILS

Of potic celebrir>, Cnet aud pieasaut iutthe

fame but stil oulyt e perfame aningte ffoers.

In Marra> A Lanmau's Florida Waler te bave th,

combined fragrance of more tShan l these oralbeau tfsa Wchave the unapprcschable riche,, ctho far.off tropia Dotera maie Perwauenu, eud giv.
iog jostiy ta tise erquisito Toiiet.waten thse tille ot

TUE EVERLASTJNG 
PERFUME.

lParciassera sbould he eateful t esk for the
Yori dwWaer preparel b> *iRan am' Knepw1ev
Yrt, viseare the sole proprietors of the genuineparfume.

For Sale by ail reapectable Druggist, Perfdme;
and Faiey Gooda Dealers.

Joly 16, 869.

ARE YOU SICKl

Reod the folloing

PLAIN TRUT HS!

and be induced for the sake o! health to try

BRISTOL's SUGAR-COATE 0PILLS

LTL TEGE T'ABLE.

If jour face or forehead la cavered with pmples
for whici pou bave tried many remedies, bat fttpd
ta rsmove the, there il ene medicine that will moi
dappoint yon: ita

BRISI'OL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLe'

If yoa pcissa clar complexion, anmooth ain, sud
a meeet plosatbasreat, the enrest sud safet! of ali
methoda ta obtabl themsla by the use of

ERISTOL'S SUGALOATED PILLS-

If Yeu VioS ta have a gond appetite, with a 8str2g,
rigarous digeation, and a natural al lahliby oilio
of the liver, let a advine yu to use without dolby

BRIYBOL's SUGAR-COATED PILLS.

If you wish ta gel a geuiai jet pocertelo fer

the etomaob, whiehi alse, at le same time, au er'

cellent remedy for the varinsa direases of the Eowel
and Ridneys, use

BRISTOL'sBUGAR.COATED PILLS.

If yon wish ta ge a resu>. acte sudeffective Ou

for the icuknes. hnd II beaiti cer vsicis yer vite
or daughter labor, do ot haesiWata te try at neue

BRISTOLS.BSUGAR-DOATED PILLS.

They wii epeedily correct every derangement Id
remeady ever> irrogalaruîy. Tisase excellent pl10s00

te tue prgative sedioiue for general ma i g
EasY ta taire, fasB ti8aI0ai8se0s2n, sîrezigl>. sUlbilOgi5S

and very effective lenthele action cary vaa.

lu al diseases of n Sorofou, UMoerons, or SfP
1

'
ilite nature, or wher. the blod has become taintei

or vitiated by the mias a! irn, merery or auY other
minecral,

BRISTOL'a SARBAPARILL&

should be niednl cectisu viti tie PILLE. Asd

the ltek May rely aponne. tin whoe u togthu

as d irected on the wrapper, no dise as eau long le,
îlat the comblnd aearaching and healng pewir

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA,

AD.

BUGAR-OATEID PILLS

SS aa tihe ptrine BItes.
bu>.16 169
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3AMES CNATJGHTON

CAR'PNTER, bINER and RBUIisj.okeps srer poal Jobbing Rands. IaAl!'Ordors bift at is Siap, No. 10D St. E1JWa
STREET <of Bieury vi11 be piuaiiy BtOdata

Moutreal, Nov. 22,iR66.

A BOUQUET
--

VIOLETS AND WATER L1LLî3S

Exhale an exeuoite fragrance, 5grs able te tic
most fastidiaus, but in the Florida, Waeabe tc th

h Lanitan it la cot te these two floral ber f e

tsat we are confined ; la it we have thaties baln,

of a whole bouquet atblooming tropiegdoeleragrane

MOSS.ROSE AND JASMIN,

Exquisite lu their odore, are jet poar by 
t

tal
ses citisamiand 

etinceumo 
hiat arise froa

M
tr.ray à Lauiue'aFlorida, Waîer, aOJustynpj,

7 1

Queeu of Floral Perfumes' ,

ORANGE PLOWERS ANDBONEYsUog

Delightf3l in theP ure deilesa>. cf îhew svs«

breath, but falint and fading tise omfbarea viii

the refresbing and strengtheciog perfeinpcfr

A Lanmsna's lorida Water.


